
It m  noisy, confused, and at 
til« and, aim wt unruly.

As in Abilene, scene of the 
first news conference, Thursday, 
most of the people In the room 
were not correspondents. Eisen
hower’ s partisans broke Into fre
quent applause, and their running 
fire of comment made the ques
tions and answers difficult t o

not certain that is way to 
Mush the problem. If I 
It «a s , and that such 
ag Is desirable, there 1s 
X would not do to pro- 
loo and security.

Government Will Relax Regulation Monday
WEATHER

North Central and West Texas partly cloudy 
With widely scattered late afternoon and 
evening thundershowers today and Monday. 
Not much change In temperature.

ï ï h t  $ a m p a  M a iln • i ne deterioration of every government be« 
gins with the dei.iy of Uie prineiples on 
which it was formed.”  —Moutenqueu
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Fearful Germans Flee A s 
Commies Begin Rearming

No Reasons Given . . .

¡ S t a t e  W i t h d r a w s
Human Misery 
Streams West

G r a y  R o a d  F u n d s  From Soviets
The $!r>.000 allocated Gray county by the State Hiab- BERLIN — (.7’ ) -  Tlion-;- 

wav Dept, last year for raisiny the road grade across Lake anils ot feat Ini Germans 
McConnell was cancelled by the State Highway Comrms- struggled t<> lice fmm Fu
sion. virt - held East Germany to- ,

The commission in its notification of the action to day as Communists rusher] 
County'Judge Bruce Parker, did not say why thy funds arming even in schools and 
were removed. factories.

However, the funds had been set side for more than a A stream of human misery 
year and the required rights-of-way needed for dirt to make poured west from the Soviet 
the fill were never fully acquired. ¡zone, .slipping past Russian

sentries and People's Police

IT’LL ALL BE FILLED l.\ NEXT .MU.VIII — m is is Uli- nig arena area <>i me imnnauimui 
theater In Chicago as it looked a month before th e first of the 1952 political conventions begins. In 

! ||,p ief( background are the radio and television booths, now being constructed. The speakers’ plat«
, form will be built directly beneath the radio and and TV booths, jutting out Into tile arena floor. The 

Republicans open their convention July 7; the De moeralle convention opens July 21. (Al* Wlrcplioto)

ttoyd Bats 1000 . .  I

Regulation X 
Eased Monda/

WASHINGTON — </P) — The gov
ernment has decided to lower down 
payment requirements o n new 
houses Monday, Informed officials 
reported Saturday night.

They said the Federal Reserve 
Board’s Regulation X, controlling 
real estate credit, will be modllied 
on houses In all price brackets.

(This action came on the heels 
of a similar prediction last Tues
day by Lynn Boyd, Pampa lum
berman, who had just returned 
from Washington where he had 
served on the advisory committee 
for the National Production Au 
thority.)

P r o g r e s s  S e e n  I n  
F i l l i n g  C i t y  P o s t

Real progress in obtaining a new city manager for Tam
pa was reported yesterday by Mayor C. A. Huff and Com
missioners Crawford Atkinson and W . D. Varnon.

“He have not yet closed the deal,” Mayor Huff said, 
adding, “which, of course, means the field is still wide] 
open.” 1“

He reported the commission had!element involved with Cruce’s 
investigated — and found fa v o r - leaving Austin for Pampa, was 
able — B. H. Cruce, Austin, who]a factor in the negotiations, 
is now serving as assistant toj “ Negotiations have not been 
the city manager there. ¡broken off with Cruce, or with

Dining the period several Oil 
companies in the area asked the; 
commissioners court to help pro-' 
vide rights-of-way to drain the lake 
into White Deer creek.

Never Completed
That program was never com 

pleted either sinee the oil com 
panies involved failed to complete 
any arrangements with the county 
commissioners and property own
ers to drain the lake.

At the same time, the county 
was notified I>y the State Highway 
Department that completion of se
curing, rights-of-way along an 11- 
mile plus section of U K llwv, 66 i 
west of Alanrecd. was essential to 
the loads construction.

Four-1.¡me
The highway is now a four-lane 

road over most of Gray Founty and 
is in the process of being paved 
from the Wheeler County line west 
to a point west of Alanrecd. The 
sector referred to by the highway 
department concerns an addition
al 11 miles west of Alan reed over a 
section of the load that ’ ravcises 
the extreme southern part of the 
county.

Judge Parker said county com
missioners are now working on ob
taining right-of-way along the 11- 
miie sector which wall also be a 
tour-lane highway.

T o k y o  A i r l i f t  P l a n e  
S t o l e n  F r o m  A i r p o r t

OAKLAND f.-ihf 7 I ‘ i — A DC-4 Tokyo airlift trans
port plane was stoit’ii inn i Oakland airport Saturday m o m 
ma hut Oakland police said they had been informed it 
landed at Brownsville, Texas, late Saturday and the crew 
taken into custody.

L (ward F. Norman, president of United States Over-
m as A irlines which owns the plane, said two men were at

lat the risk of death in the 
'Reds’ new frontier xecuriU 
' belt.

In groups l a n c i n g  from a -.ingle 
¡ f a m i ly  to sou pei.sons, die i-. i - I 
I G e r m a n s  m l iv ed  ¡deadly in the 
i A m e r ic a n  -and L i  iti ii-d-iendi d 

s ta te s  of the Bonn !b  m a in  .
Throws off Mars

i Behind them, f’nmniuiit-: chief- the controls when it took off Saturday morning about three 
ta ins in L a  l Beiim llite-.v nil jllJllrs Hc-foi o its scheduled departure,
all the wraps for a v , d arm a- . ,, , __________________________________________ _* , , (!>• n s : I tin- plane c a r l  led somemerit p ro g ra m  including toe v.o „ ,, , . , ,
million . . . u m b e s  of the .........  .........h:" '  »  white “ * * ' * * •
niunist F r e e  G erinnii  V o rl i i  ( K1 ».I - ' ' s u i n  • s - healing a  blue stripe,
and w o rk ers  in all  ke\ in-i-i.-irie.- 1 , A ' 1 "  1' v " o  ---  , !, Thr control tower said

T h e  a im  is an a i m y  *v-*u>n of Hie lug '.id do- plane just declared  for tak e-
, divisions with 375.01)0'men lea ked , c„ , „  . ,,ff- v ;,s Pven a go ahead, and

' lilted S ta tes  O v c is e a s  is a ],,ft field at  7 :1» a .m .  I t

Cruce was interviewed yester
day by the commission, but noth 
ing definite was decided.

' There are several things to be

anyone else The job is still wide 
open.”  the mayor emphasized.

Crure's ability, history and back
ground have been under intensive

HST Takes 
Slap At Taft

PHIL HARVEV 
. . . dies Friday

Phil Harvey 
Rites Monday

up by null ion* of Fast German-,
; organized us Bed militia and 
I taught Ut hate the West.

The Soviet-controlled news aven 
; ey (ADN I reported Itigli *< hooks 
jare giving courses in fin-arms, 
military comniiniu ations and aero-1 
dynamics and that ' armed tie 
fens'- corps”  are being set up. 
in major factories.

Under the rearmament piogiam.l 
every East German regardless of] 
ag.- or s o x -is  ordered by the 
Communists to “ do youi part 
in defending our hoinc-iaiftl.”  

Rearming

gave no destination and no formal
dem Aeronauti- , Au cicaranee. That is normal proce* 
d 11 -•*' ut out « general dme in good weather 
ii s' itruis. i \A he re Doth th* air control tower and

sani the alert, sent f'oni Wasli ;ii,. tiaffic contali said there was 
ingt-ni. pie.-aim'lily m ill a l s o  
to M ex ieo  and I'anad.i

Tlie  plane, lic ense n il ni h e r

Funeral rites for Phillip W.j r*rr rearming to make clear
Harvey, civic and church leader,'0 u,° warmongers that they will | 
of Pampa, will be held tumor- oeVPr «<•*', v' h." v Ki,st|
row at 4 p.m. at the First,G<; ' 111:01 ^o'cign Minute. George1
Christian Church with Rev. H.H 
Tyler officiating.

Mr. Harvey died at his home 
at 323 Charles Friday noon of 

Mo. — f/Pl — I a heart attac k. Previous attaci

iDcrtinger declared m a speech 
¡at Leipzig Saturday.

Pampa C-C
cleared up before we come to an j investigation since his application, the enpmy at Will almost any-

1, “ and,was first received a few days whelfi in hia territory.”agreement," mayor added 
we won’t know about them until] after former City Manager Dick

SPRINGFIELD
President Truman declared Sat-¡had hospitalized him and he had _ .
unlay that the  ̂ United States is been ncmie only a siiort time U U  i u m  F I  A l t A V C

As district chief clerk tor (lie T T  l l l i  I  l U l l w l  J  
Humble Oil Company, Mr. Har- 

(Sce HARVEY, Page 2 )

maintaining aie supremacy over- 
most of Korea and “ can bomb

Th« housing and home finance : iater this week."
Agency, which must concur with 
the reserve board on any changes, 
has been talking the matter over 
with reserve officials for weeks.

A final decision was reached 
this week and will be announced 
Monday, officials said.

Changes Slight
They said changes will be slight 

In the lower price brackets, from 
615,000 - $12,000 down. But down 
payment requirements will be re
duced substantially on medium and 
higher priced homes.

Regulation X  now requires a 
Hiding scale of down .payments 
atarting at $1550 for a conven
tional loan on an $8000 house 
and looming up to 50 percent 
down on all houses above $24,500.

One Informed official said the 
new scale will call for a down 
payment of between 33 and 40

Krcent on houses coating more
in *24,500.
From this point downward, the 

flew schedule will Install lower 
more evenly graduated down 

(Sea REGULATION, Page 2)

Pepin left Pampa to become city
He strongly hinted that the time1 manager of Odessa.

H alf-M illio n  D ollars In One W eek . . .

Royally Sales Hit All-Time 
High In Haggard Tesl Area

Royalty sales hit an all-time 
high for the Panhandle field last 
week with the. development of 
the Haggard wells.

The bulk of the sales — close 
to a half-million dollars — went 
through the Duncan Real Estate 
Office Thursday and Friday, one 
of them a flat $250.000 transfer.

Wade Duncan said the total 
value of transactions c o m i n g  
through his office amounted to 
$426.875 for the week.

The large one was a transfer 
of 740 acres of royalty from 
Willis Clark, of Wichita Falls,

to the Sabine Royalty Co. amount
ing to $250,000.

In other transfers. In the same 
vicinity, Clark property w e n t  
for $1.000 per acres to Hi-Point 
Oil. Hi-Pont held on to the land 
for less than half a day and 
turned it over to Sabine at $1,250 
per acre. Fifty - three and one- 
half acres were involved in the 
transaction.

Ivy Duncan reported the trans
actions were the largest he has 
ever handled at one time and is 
the largest ever handled in Gray 
County to his knowledge.

In an obvious retort to criticism 
by Republican presidential candi-j 
date Robert A, Taft of adminis-j 
tration air policy, the President 
told the annual reunion of the 
35th Division that talk that our 
forces “ are at the m ercy" of the 
Russian-made enemy air force 
“ isn't true at all."

And he took a shot at those 
in Congress who have forced a 
reduction from around 51 billion 
to 46 billion in his military rec
ommendations and heavy cuts 
in his foreign military and eco
nomic aid program.

“ There is no justification for 
slashing appropriations for defense 
or for aid to our allies,”  he said. 
But that is exactly what a goup 
of short-sighted politicians are 
trying to do.

“ This is not the year to play 
around with meat axes in the 
field of national security. The 
Communists are building up forces 
in Korea and other parts of Asia. 
In Europe, the Russians are threat
ening Berlin. Communist parties 
are staging riots from Paris to 
Tokyo.”

Ike Would Ta lk  With Stalin 
- I f  It Would Do Any Good

NEW YORK — (/P) — G«n. Dwight D. Eisenhower 
fM  Saturday “I’d go anywhere and do anything” — includ
ing talking with Prime Minister Stalin — in an effort to se
cure peace.

That problem, he said, underlies and aggravates all oth
e r  p rob lem s.

rer, he continued, he has some doubt whether a 
with Stalin would contribute to the solution.

• news conference, hia 
A«saion with cor-

ed “ Rockefeller Internationalism" 
asked Eisenhower why he had 
associated himself with A l g e r  
Hiss.

(Hiss, former State D e p a r t  
ment official, was convicted of 
perjury In denying that he passed 
official secrets to a prs « Wat 
Soviet epy ring.)

Eisenhower’s face flushed. He 
scowled, and stepped away from 
tha microphone toward Joseph- 
■ton. He kept asking, “ What’s that? 
Who’« that man? What?”

Shouts of “ Sit down! IT -rtv* 
him out! How’d he get in< ” 
were coming from the specta- 
tors. Josephson continued t o  
shout queiUons and accusations at 
Eisenhower.

When some

T a ft Is Winner In 
South Dakota Vote

SIOUX FALLS, S. D. —GPi— 
With one county ¡»till to he 
checked officially. Sen. Robert 
A. Taft of Ohio won South Da
kota’* 14 Republican delegate* 
by a margin of 605 vote* over 
Gen. Dwight I). Elsenhower.

The A*Hociated Pres* compila
tion of the county aiulitor’* offi
cial canvas*, with the one coun
ty «till to be verified, established 
Taft as the winner in last Tues
day'* hairbreadth primary. Per
kin* county, still being checked, 
did not have enough vote* to 
change the results, according to 
the auditor.

The compilation of the can
vasses in 68 counties and unoffi
cial count In I'crkin* gaves

Tail. 64.60» .i
Eisenhower 64,004.
Based on those figure* Taft 

won 50.235 per cent of the votes, 
and Eisenhower received 49,764.

nothing out of the ordinary or no 
iieason for suspicion at takeoff.

iVuTiian said the plane had 
been gone for two hours before 

jibe air line discovered it had been 
i stolen.

Anti-Parr 
Caravan 
Tours Duval

j FREER, Texas 0PÌ — A Tex
as Ranger-escorted caravan of 52 
cut s lunged the South Texas roun-
ty of Duval Saturday promoting 
tin* Freedom Party's fight against 
the one-man politician control of 
George Parr.

Pampa Chamber of Commerce] j # ’|-<4 J  , j j j A, the -ntl of the 3 1-2 hour,
received top honors for the third b * j t f  I I ' so-ntile trip a sweltering crowd
consecutive year in the Texas KJygjE J P  \ i  of 300 to 400 persons stood in
Manufacturers Association’s In-, j R S  j M  \ §  Rout of the American Legion
dust rial Week competition, it was M M fcaaw m fB fe.ua*»-.... ¡hall here and heard Freedom Par-
announced yesterday. | I I Wl YV YOI M i j ty Leaders denounce Parr.

Sponsored April 1-7 by the as- ’ p, (.¡rk  State ! Duke of Duval
sociiition to promote better tin-1 ..........................  , p  ,,,. . n,„v ,.ountv shenff but
den.tand.ng of business on the .  | I I -  know i politically ’.s' “ the Duke
pa.t Of the public the week  ̂W VII YOURQ IS '< "oval was no, sec, among
was highlighted With civic Hub I ^  the sca’ tei.iig of Parr svmpathiz-
programs. radio programs, and r  I . 1  «V I ^ j cls present. However, an auto-
eduia iona! tours m connection l / C I C n  W mobile cm,timing six of hi.* dep-
with local industries. . . .  ‘  -tics dogged the caravan part of

Gene Green is chairman of the T A  ,, ,
Pampa Industrial committee of the I (I  \ j|| ]S  j j y i r  “ 1
chamber of commerce. | ^ Bui pie Heart veteran of in-

Panipa shared honors w i t h !  Llwlvn Young. 11'o V. 'on. faulty combat duty in the Pacific
Amarillo and Coleman, both first ; has been named 1952 Girl Stater ,2 " >oar * Donato Serna of 
in their respective populationi 8y the Am o < an Legion Aux- Kan I'iego, Texas, accused Pat»
classification. j iiiary. Girls Slate is a citizen by name of using “ block voting

Officials of the chambers will ’ sHtp school held c o b  .lim e tin- laities,
receive plaques at the 30th An-jdei the auspice* of the Amen Twisting Outcome
mini Conference of Texas In-! <"*n Legion Auxiliary, Dept, of j He said these tactics “ h a v e
dustry in Fort Worth in No- Texas. 1 been instrumental in twisting the
vember. At this school the art of gov-:outcome of distil« and s t a t e

eminent is taught, ranging from elections (o such a dangerous de- 
ihe duties of the lowest elected groe that the wishes of the vot
er appointed official to tlio.se of ers of * the state have been up- 
Ihe governor. The girls arc giv-i.set by the wishes of one man.”  
on a fn t - hand loo!; at the: “ Of course all this has been 
detailed workings of government, done by unfair election practices 
hollowing the election of statelnn,| Wiih thy help of corrupt pol- 

WASHTNGTON — f/P) — CaU- officers. Hie girls are enter- iticia,is,”  Serna told the cheering
tious optimism stemmed lastjtaincd with a reception at the crowd of men. women and chit- 
night from continued negotiations|governor's mansion with the gov-^jren. many of Latin-Amcrican de- 
between steel industry officials ernor and first lady as host and Sccnt.

Optimism Is Felt In 
Steel Negotiations

and Philip Murray's striking CIO 
•steelworkers.

But both sides maintained a 
complete silence at tile end of 
an all-day session in the White 
House cabinet room.

The fact that they «greed to 
return for a fourth day of bar 
gaining today at 9 a m. (CST) 
appeared to indicate possible pro
gress toward settling the s tx- 
months wage dispute and critical 
six • day nationwide strike.

hostess. | while the rally crowd wai not
To viin this awnid, n gnl m comparison with the

_____ (See 4 Of NG, I age .) __ j county's voting potential of some
if it. conies from a hardware 5000 votes, Serna and others 

store we have it..Lewis Hardware. I said they were well pleased.

Farm Prices Decline
AUSTIN — </P) — Prices paid the 

Texas farmers for their products 
dropped four percent at mid - 
May compared with mid • April.

l i ie  V. S. Department of Ag 
riculture said Saturday there were 
declines in cotton, cottonseed, 
wheat, feed grains, hay, truck 
crops and most meat animals.

These declines were somewhat 
offset by sharply higher prices 
for hogs, with more limited In
crease« for wool, veal c a 1 v e a, 
chickens, rice and sweet potatoes.

Bart A. Howell Inc. offers com-

Court Issues Restraint 
Against Local Cafeman

Walter T. “ Six”  Ow<*ns was t«m-| In the bill of sale consummate J 
porarilv ordered by the 31st DD- between Hunt and Owens in 1949 
Irict Court to drop the word “ Six”  was included “ name, goodwill.’ ’ 
from hi* cafe that opens today on and other property pertinent to the 
West Foster. business.

The order was handed down Frt-| The original building on 8. Cuy- 
day by Judge Lewis M. Goodrich] ler was rebuilt and occupied by
on a motion by attorneys for D. 
A. Hunt who operates “ Six’s Pig 
Stand” on South Cuyler.

Hunt bought the S. Cuyler estab
lishment from Owens in July. 19- 
49, and operated it until it burned 
to the ground in December of that 
year.

Shortly before the fire destroyed 
the place Owens started to open 
another cafe In the old White Way 
Driva Inn on W. Winter — tha

the Pennant Club wihch recently 
moved to new quarter«. Hunt mov
ed back to the 8. Cuyler spot aft
er doeing the W. Foster cate.

In the meantime Owens opened 
up “ Owens.' Cafe”  in the Hilleon 
Hotel and operated It for about two 
years. Recently he cloeed that 
place and moved to the W. 
er location.
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W it t Peo,, fe ¡!

Four Are Ordered To Prison 
As Ten Given Seniences

It is hack
__ eighth trv>

O fo r (f Wlnr »nil daushlrr, )ln>. Misses lim a Joan Ingram, Shoe- ,,lls Ul!ie a ,ive
W L, Heskew, 321 N. Somerville, man uqd Shirlev 1 loach and Bs- blu',< ’ •
War# to leave today for Chicago, telle Halley, hart Worth. | Dilheell was one of foui
111., for a viail with relatives. Mrs. %|r. and Mrs. A. C. Ktedey, 0"le i"d  .-ent lo Huntsville 
Htakew will also visit relatives in daughter and son-in-law. Mr. and

to the pen for the with checks that didn’t have the 
for Albert 15 u r 1 y money to back them up brought

Ohio before they return nome. Mrs Jack McKav, UK N Crest 
For Sale: Practically new Norge t (-tin ned Friday troni a two-week

day by Judge lewis 
rich in .¡1st District
id men nitore.! jileas

lela-

Koy l.arrt, who recently under
went a knee operation in ine Ama
rillo Northwest Texas hospdal. is 
now visiting heie in the home of 
his sister, Mis. H. H. Hrlskell. He 
is reported to be m good condition, 

Mr*, lialpli Delnslmw ami Kara 
Nan and Mis. itonald G. p'osler 
were Amai ilio visitors Katin day.

Ike-Stalin
iConlmin l I 
me to

i .
or me to deft ml iiiyaeli ng 

i or munisin or fascism in 
form.” Tike re was another 
of applause.

He oiilmut-tl: 'The man 
■yes mentioned I lune -seni 
once in my lue.” Theie 
moie i heels and cianpmy.

Helm e the flist quest'on. Fis
tili ower ilelivered a slit.it nte- 
» ruble asseituig he whs doing 
so against Hie advice of li i a 
li lenti:,.

V»

refrigerator, also gas jange, ami vacation in Memphis. Tcnn 
electric washer, terms 327 Sunset jio.nts in Kcntucav visiting 
Drive. Ph. 4899. uvc.-.

Mrs. F. W. Osborne and Miss Miss Hitt» I»..swell. 1123 V  
Batty Jackson, 1224 Mary Kllen, Stai kv, c.ainer, visitetl Canyon this 
had as houseguest recently -Mi. week end.
Jim Younfjohn of Geary, lnd. He Harr» 11 mire of Amarillo, for 

aa a student at the University of ,ne, jy of Pam jin, was .ailed to 
T**m  the past year. Miss Jack (Jueljih, Ontario, Canada, Iasi week 
son la In deary now where she is because of ihe tk-aili of ms moth- 
visiting in the home of Mr. and tv  m is  Itobert J lloaie. One 
iir i .  Youngjohn. week after her death, Mrs, Isitile

Nila Club l^utse, 81500 »»ill buy Hehiends ot Puiitjia, mother ol 
■took and »acute lease Ph 8.MV M,„  u tt, ,y  Htmte, died lit-ie.

Mr». Y«de Hill, 1104 Markweatli 
*r. i» vacationing and attending 
market in Ikia Angeles

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Kussell, Milt1,
E. Foster, weie in Fort Worth last 
week vlaiting relatives.

Oxygen equipped aininilani c*. Pli 
400 Due nkel-Carmlchael

Mr. and .Mr». Elmer Tiiniln, «18 
N Eroat, went to Abilene this week 
and to attend a family reunion.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack P. Ktioiip 
and daughter. Hose Mary, lett Fii- 
day for their home in Miami, Fla , 
after vlaiting in the home of his 
mother and sister, Mis. Jessye 
Stroup and Joan.

Cali Dwinna Hethcock for hair 
styling permanents and all heatuy 
service Ph. 1818, Hillcrest Beauty 
Shop. 40» Crest.

Mr. and Mrs. Kil»»ari! H. Smith,
Jr., 733 N Davis, announce Ihe 
birth ol a daughter. Janice Kay.
Thmaday June 6, at Highland Gen
eral hospital. The baby weighed 7 
pounds, 7 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert D. Smith 
and daughter of San Antonio, are 
»pending their vaiation with hie 
mother, Mia. E. B. Smith, i l l !  E.
Francia.

Mrs. A. Turk, 515 V. West,
had an unexpected ii-unimi with H'i.s offieia! said, 
her »later and brother-inlaw. Mr *‘ 1 l.mms
and Mrs. John Cole of Sacramento 1-oana guaranteed by the 
Calif. Mr. and Mis. Cole came fen eminent for veterans . any .Miiai 
a short visit with the Yorks this lei down payment» than con»en- 
week and it was the first tune the tional loans, ranging from s,. i 
sister» had seen cacti other in 25 down for an 4x000 house to 15 
years. The Coles have gone to pen ent for bouses i.hove *24.500. 
Missouri to visit with other nda- Down payments on GI loans 
tives. would he loweicd in line with

Hoapitilleation, Polio, Fife Ins- Ine new scale for 
Business Men’s Assurance Co. loans.
Fiances Oraver Agency. 1300 N. The regulation also covers many 
HussslI. Ph. 814. types of commercial and industrial

Miss Betty Roberts. I>efor*, ha* buildings. Credit requirements on 
been chosen as the new secretary; these probably w ill lie eased also, 
for the offices of county agent and an official said, 
county horns demonstration agent. | Some real estaie internals have 
She is to replace Miss Barbara been plugging long and bard for 
Ross. Defors, who has been ein- a complete removal of credit con 
ployed by The Texas Company as trols on housing. but lesetve 
a aecretary in the engineering de- authorities are not ready to go 
partment. Miss Roberts is a grad- that far. 
uate of Debits High school w-ith the 
Class of '52.

Misx /.ilia Brown, 413 S. Ward,
was in Albuquerque. N. M . lust 
week and for the graduation of her 
brother, Jack Biown. from New 
Mexiee University Daw School 

Jimmy Everett. , Stephen» tile, 
was a guest in the home of Mr 
and Mrs. F. A. Howard, 418 Ixiinsi 
ana, this past week.

Nlte. Club I .ease. *1500 will buy 
stock and secure lease Ph. 9546.

Guest In the home of Mr. ami of *439.724 151 
Mrs. Jack Ash. 133« Coffee, is zine said.

a!lfj  and waived tu a !

year down five year suspended sen
tences on the heads of E. J. 
"Bud "  Selu and Ueshr F. I<o 

gan. Seitz gave a hot check for 
$175 to Forrest Hi oyles. White 
Deer, for a car while 8eit* passed 
a *141 worthless check to J.C. 
McWill! ims a.s a down payment 
on a car.

Vital 
Statistics
I11GIIT.AXD GEN El! \L 

IIOKIMTAf. NOTES 
Admitled

Pen Pearl, Melanin 
Mis. Veia Collins, 1200 Mary 

F. 11 e n
Mrs. Geraldine Bratcher, Defers 
Mrs. Eva I.ee Anderson, Pamna 
Tommy Tinsley, 424 N. Dwight 
Claude Jreter. 333 Roberta 
D. H. Carmichael. Clarendon 
J. W. Raker, Pampa 
Mrs. Nellie Carter, 825 N.

men 
Fli-

M. Good- 
Court as 
of guiUy 

ny jury in
felony ch

The lima,nme six were pla-ed 
under xiihjioiidc I m-'U:>-.ices o 1 
three amt five years each.

Dilbeck was indicied for steal
ing clothing and yarsoiial jios- 
scesions from K .». Iwipc/., a 
iailrn.nl coil.sli m lion worker.

Uihers sent lo the )>en were;
J. i ). By bee, indicted for m.- 
g iiv  anil pass my, for two year.-;
J. 1>. Easter, Indicted for theft o£ 
a deep I.ceze and for forgsej 
and passing, was given two two- 
y».ii terms running consecutive
ly. and Victor D. Cubine, two 
years lor burglary ot <t iiquoi 
r.l»i. e.

Cuiiine was one of three men 
caught m Ihe act of buigluiiz- 
ing a liquor store on E. Brown 
by Patroiiuun Ed Dyer on April; Christy
13. They were nabbed coming out Mis. Velina Bray, 315 N. Stark- 
of the stuie with a cash legis-: weather
ter and six pints of whiskey, j AIi:i- Joan Brown. Spearman 
James E. Bridges and Shirley Mrs. Mardell McKendree, Pam-
O. Weils, C’ubine’s act omplices on p;i

i li\e - year Mrs. Mary Lou Cunningham.

Bar Group 
For Smedley

The Gray County Bar Associa
tion Saturday announced it had 

lull but unanimously endorsed As- 
'.xociate Justice Graham D. Smed- 
ie>e in his race for raelecdon to 
the State Supreme Court.

Although the endoisement, sent 
to Justice Smedley yesterday, did 

'not have the signature ot every 
attorney in Pampa on it, bar of* 

I ficials indicated the endorsement 
lugs unanimous and that attor
neys whose names diu not ap
pear were out of town at the 
ume and had previously indicat
ed endorsement.

Smedley has served on t h e  
court since it u-as reorganized in 
1915 when he was appointed ps 
an associate justice, in 1048 he 
was elected to a six • year term 

! anil is now up for his second 
full term. •

I Prior to reorganization in 1945, 
the court had been known us 
the State Commission on Appeals 
on winch »medley aiso served.

I Dast week’s endorsement of the 
usbociale justice is the first such 

i action by the local bar this year 
of appeiiale court candidates.

CAFE
decoration. Shown «bove Is the dining room in the 
scheduled at 10 a.m. today. (Newa Photo)

Young
. tiie .job each receives.

’  sllsjiemled .sntence.s. j Pampti
Three - year suspended sen-. Mrs. 

Imres wiic* handeu to Marvm Dwight 
('bentwood ami .Malcolm Walden j 
lot ii.ciaull with intern to loll.
The two attempted hi roll Fre- 
lliol t ( .nude 1 ,o|it*roll Dec. 19.
IU51, w hen »hey lilt him oil the 
head with a bottle and took his 
wallet, containing Jess than five 
dollors.

Making down payments for cars

Betty Schub, 611 N.

Dismissed
Mrs. Sarah Menders, 528 Defoes 
Robert Vincent, i.elors 
William Jones, Miami 
Biockman King, 525 Magnolia 
Mrs. Maxine Hay, Pampa 

War rant» Deed*

Regulation
I( 'nutinued From rage One) 

ji.iym tuts all along tin; line.

gov-

Reserves To Leave 
Pampa Sunday For 
Two-Weeks' Camp

William T. and Almeda C. 
Fraser to Crawford Atkinson and 
Duke McClelland: lot 7, block
il ; lut 13. bloi K 43; lot 8 h nil

15 ft'i'T of lot 7. block 41 ;c 15 feti of lot 17 nnd lot
1 H in block 41 N. 50 feet of
lest 3 and S. 5 feel of lot 4

k 52 : ? 35 feet of lot 16
a ntl N. 4(1 ftiel of lot 17. block

¡52: •S. Half of lot 16 and N.
Ai my rc- lialf of hit 17. block 53; and lot 

4 in block 55 all in thè Frase ir 
Additimi.

George M. and Medie Dynch

Pumpa’s organised 
serves will h ave at 6:15 a.in .,'
.Simd.iv. June 15, for their an
nual two-week summer encamp- Waddill to Empire Investment
inent. Iii full uniform and field Corporation, lots 18 and 21) in 

conventional equipment. they will leave the 4 |,|0ck 55 all in the Fraser
court house by bus and go to nation.
Ft. Sill. Oliia.

The Pampa unit is Btty. B 
of the 807 AFA (Atmv Field 
Ailillery) Bn. Along wilh tli 
Pampans will he Btty. A from

Suits Filed
Willie Joe Slate vs American 

General Insurance Corp., compen
sation. ,

D. A Hunt vs Walter T. Owens

Carol j 

from O w e n

Building H its Peak
AUSTIN 171*1 Texas build

ing hit a new monthly jieak in 
May. the Texas Contractor re

ported Saturday.
Construction awards valued at 

.*89.372,1126 for the month topped 
earlier May marks set in 1950 and 
1951.

Burger, the headquarters battery et ux> ,„junction, 
and battalion headquarters Maj. j ’ iiivnroe« Granted
Geo,ge Norris, Pampa command-1 Ray v!i Jackson from 
mg officer of the battalion, will j  ’ Jackron. 
be m Charge of the entire move- Knim(t I3ie|)nan
ni' n • . Drennan.At Ft. Sill the men will take Fay Ti(|welI nykes from Huey

Dykes.
AiiniilmeiitH (iranted

,, - , .. I John Blakely Noel from Claricenmi. self-propelled howitzer, liny  ,, . ,.. . . . .  . . . Ojiut Noel,will tetuin to I'anqia about niel-, 1
29

eomplete refresher courses in all 
l>h.ises of artillery. Particular al- 
li-nlion will lie paid to the 155

inijia
night, June

The last battery meeting before •* . A AA xL  A *
summer encampment will be held U U S T y A  f v t o r n e r  A g a i n  
at 7 30 p m ,  Monday June 9. | BONHAM (TP) — "Dusty is 

j in the City Commission Room. a mothe again — for about the 
Construction awards for t h e At that time, specific plans for!420th time.

»ear ha»'e now leached a total die Ft. Sill session will be laid.j Dusty is a 17-year-old c a t
the tiade maga A group of inspecting officers; owned by Mrs. Kate Estes of 

(lorn the Texas military district Ttenton. She gave birth to one 
Mrs. Ash’s niece, Miss Nancy Cold- For the first week in June, the in Austin is expec ted to attend.! kitten this week. Mrs. Estes said
iron sf Phoenix, AH*. Three other total was 414 527,901. compared Austin is the headquarters for,Dusty has had more than 140
nieces returned home this week with *24,603 330 lor the previous all reserve activity throughout j litters, with an average of three
after a visit here. Thev are the Week. Texas. __________________________ I kittens per litter.______ __________

From Page One)
1 must be a junior in high school, 
ol good character, have h i g h  
scholastic rating and be a good 
leader with above - average cili- 

I ztnslnp qualities. At Pampa High 
Behoof, DJwlyn was Freshman 
Class Favorite aim president ot 

'ihe Spanish Club in her sopho- 
! more year. As junior she was 
' the football queen's attendant, 
¡»ice - president of both Beta Tau 
land Tri - Hi - Y, and a mem- 
' oer ot A Cappella Cnoir. Next 
year, as a senior, she will be 

¡president of Tri - Hi - Y.
| Dlwlyn, 17, 18 the daughter
of Mr. and Mis. J. V. Young. 
She is a history major at Pam- 
pa High School and plans to 
enter Baylor University w h e n  
she finishes high school. Hei 
ambition after college is to be 
a private secretary.

Dlwlyn will leave for Austin, 
June 15. In Amarillo she will, 
be joined by girls from there, 
Borger and other Panhandle 
cities.

Harvey
(Continued From Page One) I 

vey moved to Pampa from Wink 
eight years ago. He was a mem-, 
her of the First Christian Church 
where he served as an official j 
board member and a member ofj 
the finance committee.

He was a member of the Dions 
Club. Knife and Fork C lu b ,;  
Chamber of Commerce, Highway 
80 Association, and a football ref-1 
erees association.

He is survived by his wife, | 
Gladys, two daughters. M r s . ' 
Will O. Mills, Jr., and Mrs. Car
ry Aldredge, both of Combstock, 
and two grandchildren.

The pallbearers will be R. F. 
Dirksen, D. V. Burton. B i l l y  
Taylor. Hoy McMillan, Fred Cur
tis, Ray Wilson, Willard Chapman 
and T. J. Wright.

Burial will be in Fairview 
Cemetery with Duenke! - Carmi
chael Funeral Home m charge.

M ary Jane Hill 
Funeral Today

Funeral services for Mrs. Mary 
Ja.ne Hill who died suddely of 
a heart attack Friday have been 
scheduled for 2 a.m, today in. 
the Duenkel - Carmichael Cha
pel. Rev. Douglas Carver, pastor 
of the First Baptist Church, will 
officiate.

Mrs. Hill moved to Pampa from 
Wichita Falls in 1840. She has 
resided at 928 S. Sumner with 
her eon and aole aurvtvor, C.W. 
Hill. She was a member of the 
Baptist Church.

The pallbearers will be A. N. 
Thorne, J. R. Kinnemar. B i l l  
Kinnemar, Gordon Johnson, R.B. 
Ellis, and Al Roberts.

Twenty Attend 
Library Session

About 20 boys and girls from 
school age through the t h i r d  
grade attended the first weekly 
story hour in the city Jibrary yes
terday morning.

Mrs. J. D. Schroedel told sev
eral Indiana stories and led the 
group in ainging Indian folk 
songs.

Story hour for next week will 
be lea by Miss Betty Boswell and 
and is scheduled for 10 a.m. Sat
urday.

Hot Days, Cool 
Nights For Pampo

Over the past weak, Pampans 
have been treated to hot days 
and cool nights. And w h e n  it 
rained, It cams down pretty heavi
ly-

There wee a 41-degree spread
between the week's high and 
low temperature readings. A high 
of 88 was reached Wednesday, 
and the thermometer Boomed to 
its lowest point on Sunday—a 
chilly AT,

A .72 Inch rainfall descended 
on Pempa during the week. Btg 
geet amount of rain fall Sunday, 
a drenching .88 Inches. Wednesday 
saw .08 and Friday .08.

Yesterday’s temperatures went 
from a low of at to a high of IS.

Pompon Floods Guilty
Frank J. Trubenbach. Jr., plead

ed guilty to aggravated Assault 
In county court yestarday and 
was fined 1100 and court costs 
by Judge Bruce Parker. T h e  
charge was made by hie wife 
after a family fight. Trubenbach 
was arrested by Shirley Nichols, 
chief deputy sheriff Friday night.

Steak Fry Slated 
By Roping Club

Pampa Roping club will have 
a chuck wagon steak fry and • 
matched team roping c o n t e s t '  
Thursday at 8:80 p.m. at t h a  
rodeo grounds.

Teams from Pampa. Canadian,, 
and a combination from PhU* 
Ups and Spring Crook will com* 
not# at tha contest. Tha public 
is invited, according to H. ft. 
Taylor Jr., president of the club, 
hut there will he an admlasion 
of li.so  for non • members.

The match is to begin at S 
p.m. Immediately following t h o  
meal prepared by R. H. Jordan 
and O. C. Mangold.

Another roping match between 
Pampa and Clarendon la sched
uled at 8 p.m. «eat Sunday at 
recreation park In Pampa, T k e  
local team recently wen second

glace In the parade for the Here* 
>rd Rodeo.

The Washington team of 1818 
posted tha lowest teem batting 
average in history. Their team 
mark was .207.

Read The News Classified Ads

Read The New« Classified Ads

# S S  ««ö

r e  aN sorts of "drives'* and 
“shifts" on the market.

Some still operate entirely by hand. 
Some depend on shifting gears, but do 
this automatically. Some feed the power 
through oil, but use a lock-out device at

Bat we still think that Dymtflow* is the 
best of all for this simple reason:
T h e  big idea of Dynaflow Drive is to 
make life easy for the driver.
In traffic, you can start and stop, slow 
down, aeeslsrate with complete and 
ifUritte smoothness — because no gears 
h w s  lo drift, ever, in Dynaflow Drive. 
Be there's no lurch, buck or hobble. 
Dynaflow always feeds power with a 
•teedy, willing swoop-at 3 miles an

ii

hour or 30—or as high as it’s legal to go.
On hills, you get the same sure, steady, 
unfaltering power-feed for the same 
reason. No gears ever shift.
On a long day's drive, you can ride with 
wonderful freedom from tension—your 
foot relaxed on the throttle — because 
you always drive through oil.
And at any speed you get a smoother 
ride, in part because Dynaflow D rivs  
provides such a smooth and gentle 
linkage between that mighty Fireball 8 
Engine and the rest of the chassis*
But this is not oil. Our service reoords 
show that Dynaflow also makes Ilfs  
easier for your hank account. It  saves 
wear and strain on the engine» banishes 
the cost of clutch repairs, saves strain on 
the transmission and even on the roar 
tires.

6-pmstnger Super Com ertikU.

T h e r  e are a lot of other good reasons for 
buying a Buick — its style, its room, its 
ride, its power, its thrift, its durability— 
and its price.
When you ean get a ll this —plus 
Dynaflow Drive — why be a holdout? 
Come in and give Dynaflow a try today.
gfsripMMf, *cceiloriei, fhm m i  m oid i em  mkjmS 
«• ekmgt vntkom nonet
m m m d s  mess so*  m

Sure ii true for S?
YHrn beffili automobile*, ure bmll

BUICK
will build thorn

T E X  EVANS BU ICK  CO:

Air Conditioning
Csll Us fot Repacking, 

and Renovating.
Ns Jsb Tee Laro# se Tee Smeli

HALL 0  PINSON
m  W. Pester Phase 188

.V-

» Lowest Price Table Model 
Combination Radio &  Automatic
Record Changer

WORLD S FIN EST RADIO

Plus! AUTOMATIC
CHANGER

YOU PAY ONLY
Yon Ost A 

BONUf. TOO
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PAMPA NEWS, SUNDAY, JUNE 8, 1952 Page SAmerican Women Growing 
Taller, Dressmakers Find

Liquid Cooled . I

Brakes Under
Polio Rate For Firearm s Controls 

Texas Climbing ^ut w«i,
AUSTIN i.-l’i J’oliu ha* parent confidence in its dome-itus 

mure than doubled in Texas so| security precautions,. Yugoslavia 
!ar this vcaj;, the state department his relaxed its sitleguard against 
of health has report. .purchase of firearms,' munitions

Incidence through May 31 this and explosive materials, 
rear was 578. Through June 3 Hunting dubs for example,
last year it totaled 208 cases, j.ow will he able t,o buy am*

Ecu' the week enued May 31, munition without obtaining a
however, incidence of polio was,¿special nermit from the ministry 
reported as normal .With 33 new.1 oi, interior.
rases There were 33 netv cases in announcing the relaxation, 
for - the oort espoinlihg week a the official press said the re» 
year ago. sfiidlons went into effect after

The State Health Department the war for "general security.”  
women report did not show any i uses

hum Lavaca County. O o u n t-y Canada s area is 30 times that 
Health Officer C\ T. Buffner of of the HiOish Isles.
Halleltsville has reported an out- Chinches built on English crown 
break of 28 cases with two deaths land have not been permitted to 
at Lavaca County. ring bells since the Reformation,

By DOROTHY KOK proportion , longer waistline
Associated Press Women's Kilitiir | longer sleeves, wider belt, deep-

•'Six-feet-two. eyes of blue. . ." ,e r  yoke, bigger polka dots, hut- 
The dimensions have changed tons or what-have-you. Naturally, 

but the melody is the same and the damned must be great bed 
that may be the hit love song fore a business man will add 
of the next generation, say spy- all these cx 'ra processes to his 
cialists :n the dress business who production line, 
have been studying the increas- An eloquent witness for t h e
mg proportions ■ of America.! ''tall”  case at the meeting was
women, Barbara La ¡ton, owner of a shop

The race is growing taller, year railed Tall and Tailored i n 
by year, generation by genera- peveily Hills, Calif. Said Miss
tion, and there's no telling where ‘ -»'ton. ......
it may end. «.rowing Tulle,

This was the consensus of :s Theies no do a 
group of experts Who ' met re- •«'«' growing toilet, especially in 
cenlly to mull over the problem ‘  alifornia. Maybe its  our sun-

i of dress sizes m the modern f hlne> ol <»ur salt air, or nuty-
| showroom of a forwaid - look- '** :h;e influence of the re.(woods,
ing manufacturer named Sylvan n> "u }, 1 can t seem to find

I Rich, lngh above the teeming «'bough tail dresses to satisfy
canrons of New York's- garment «he demand of my customers, 

•center. . V' “ .v. •> feet 8 t-2 isn't con-
bpccial (.roup idei cd tall in mil Shop. They

In response to growing pic,- i t", «** f 'el or over
! sure .from buver». Rich is add- ‘11,u ;:ou d ’’R >«tprw«l ho.v many 
ling to his fa'll line a specially of ‘ here are
j piopoi-tionocl group of <1 i e s s e s  n>ntn glow lai.cst in five
for women 5 feet 8 t-2 a n d ? '088. " '  »“ e emin'ry. Mb* Lab 
over. "Tall" shops and "tall”  ttm , hns «ledm ed irniu h e r  
departments in stoics aioumt the toiler business These arc:
country brought him to this de- . l nl''* V'e ‘  *cllu' Northwest, cision Chicago. iexas and N e w

, England.“' In ' the case of Texas 
And don t think that produc an|J ,.'a,if„ii»ia. , he .mii .mite,

tion of a "tall ahe.ss 1.. a mere lhis the ,.limat,, ,he
matter of lengthening the hem -bent on mil,loo. sports Vs tc
line. Each detail must be in the . „ i - .  ... , 

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J. -WP)— 
Automotive engineers consider nu
merous components of the mod
ern automobile "inadequate.”

They have research under way 
designed to improve virtually ev
ery vital part of the er A major 
.part of their efforts is being 
devoted to bettering present-day 
braking systems.

Some engineers who attended 
the Society of Automotive En
gineers meeting here last week 
«aid the ateadily increasing speed 
being built into car engines is 
btinging a brake heat problem

D A N G E R  O F  D I E T S  
C I T E D  IN A R T I C L E

ir clothes to fu

U. S. Funds 
Fight M a la ria

MANILA — i/Ti — The Philip
pines anti - malaria campaign re
ceived a shot in the arm this 
month with the release o f
$226,812 in U.S. aid funds.

Spraying units prepared f o r  
field trips into'the malaria - in
fested provinces of the Southern

OX THE WAV TOWARD COMPLETION _  Inrr y Brummell, 515 X. Yeager, 
racer in preparation for the 1‘ampu Soup Bon De rhy. which will lie run Sunday 
heilig sponsored by the Sportsman's Store, 115 E. Kiligsmill. (News Photo)

'"s WASHINGTON- ,r MaJ. Gen. 
** Robert W. Grow, whose .diaiy 

was stiHcn by,. Russian agents

J while he was visiting in Ger
many. will be tried by court- 
nia’ iial, the Army has announced.

Grow was a military attache 
! at the Jffnerican Embassy at Mos
cow. ' , s'

t Th.e announcement said that the 
j Army had completed the invcsti- 

_ ! gallon of the charges preferred 
t Grow and that trial by 

' .... t martial is warranted,
j The Russians made propaganda 
' use of the diary, publishing ex- 

im pa ,.,>ipts jtj which Grow was de- 
o le t , • pitted as advocating war now- 

tries ! against Russia, 
i t , ’ : The trial will be held at Eolt 
t r _ Meade, Md.. with the sessions 

closed to the public." The (late 
■3 has [or the tiial was not announced 
npetes On April 28 the Aim\ an- 

¡nounced that it was i n vest ¡gat- 
o will ing charges against Grow wnich 
de at included:
s a t ,  1. Improperly reporting classi- 

com- fied military information in pri- 
States. vate records.
erican | 2. Failing properly to safegtiaul
"»ampa classified military information.

Philipppines. By ED NASH
The Iong-awailed Pampa Soao Box Derby is a scan! 35 against 

days away. The day is Sunday, July 13. The exact time aiuP court 1 
location have not yet been determined.

Co-sponsored by The Pampa Daily New 
Junior Chamber of Commerce and Culbers 
Inc., the Derby is expected to attract aboul 
about 70 of them from Pampa. Pampa is one 
cities throughout the sta*e. ( "7

According to Dick Stowers, head.derby; for, as E 
of the registration committee, in- j said.. "every bo; 
spection of the racers now in the'will get a prizi 

[process of being constructed has To find the 15 
been going on since registrations' compete in the 
closed the first week of May. The Akion, Soap B( 
final official inspections will oc- ]10lil in a like 1 
cur during the second week - in 1 enmities in the 
July, just prior to the race. The Canada. Alaska a 
day before the race. Saturday, ;-one of Germai 
July 12. the completed racers Soap Box Derby 
will be carted out to the track Every boy who 
by the G. K. Trucking Co. where has an equal
they will be guarded overnight, j—  ------— -----——

Every car that competes in T
the Soap Box Derby must have! u 
a sponsor; and in Pampa the! 
sponsor pays both for the racer j i
itself (which must cost less than! I
§10.00. except for the wheel set» ’
and for the wheel-and-axle set 
which costs $13.75. Professional 
sign-painters . paint the sponsors’ ■ 
names on all cars. One note of 
caution, though—a boy must fin- j 1 
ish the car he has begun in :

! order to have his sponsor pay

Yes, greater brilliance for 
Zale’s famous DIRECT IM
PORT diamonds—because 
this master designer has 
scientifically created new 
mountings to bring out 
more of the diamond’s own 
internal sparkle! This duo 
styled with unusual carved 
mountings of 14k /
gold to enhance 10 
fiery diamonds, -x / M \

A P P W A N c e s

/ /  NO DOWN Ml 
”  PAYMENT \
Pay Only $2 Weekly
\ No Interest or 
\ C a r r y i n g  C h a r g e / [MONO RetailersAmenta's

2al® Jewelry Co., Pampa 6-8-E
J Please tend Paul Raynardt 10-diamond duo 

(or $100. □
j Nam, .............. ................... .......................
• Addr,M . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . m . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
I City................................... Slat*...................
| Ca»h 0  Charge □  C O D. 0  
, New account« please send relerencee

Price
Include«
Federe!

T. M. P f  U. S. P«t. O'). 
Ce*, ten fcy mu *•*»...., i.,.

“ My wife’s been hinting around for an automatic 
dishwasher!”

107 N. CUYLER

' la m o n

Key to a Mason's 
heart! Blazing dia
mond! White gold 
eagles, enameled 
side symbols. 14k 
yellow or white gold 
ring.

O utput T a k e s  Drop
JAKARTA “, Indonesia — cPI — 

Java’s rich sugar plantations! 
which "in prewar days made In-j 
donesia one of the world’s lead-: 
ing sugar exporters, today turn j 
out a meagre 20.000 tons a year, j 
barely enough to cover domestic1 
needs.

Hit hard by Japanese Invasion 
troops, the national revolution's 
scorched earth tactics, and more 
recently by subversive bands and 

! Communist labor unions, many 
of the sugar mills, all located in 
East and Central Java, are in ! 
ruins or have closed down volun-; 
tarily.

The powerful Netherlands Trad
ing Co. recently announced that 
one of its plantations in East 
Java will plant no cane this 
year. Sugar growers pointed out 
that labor troubles are the main 
cause for this drastic action, and 
not the armed bands, which have 
gradually been purged in E a s t  
Java.

FATH ER ’S DAY!

Treat your dad to real lighting pleasure! 
Choose from many distinctive!v styled, 
SURE-FIRE Ronsons at Zale's!

W NO DOWN P A Y M EN T \  
$ 4 .0 0  W eekly  \

N o In te r e s t— N o C a rr y in g  C h a rg e Pre»«—M's litl Release— It's outt A favorite with 
everyone—trim, dressy Ron son in gleaming chrome 
"'-•te, engine turned satin finish.

S J70

F R E E * I
Ourint Ro«*on R««»1 I

sp ^ a i <>««•■ j

•  F l M
• YovU

i • S & - — *
I charge- -rfH
L Any m“ ' <̂ t,htrtRor“ 0''

107 N. CUYLER

f  17 JEWEL BAYLOR
All the features he de
mands! Shock, water re
sistant! Anti-magnetic! De
pendable, accurate! Smart 
case, m e ta l expansion 
band.

Whirlwind
D isappearin g
windshield! B i g 
fuel capacity I

Mastnr Cm
Smart! Lighter— 
cate in one! Holde 
It dgarellee.

• 1 2 -

Adonis
It’s slim! It’s mod
erni Chromium 
plated Renton.

Penoititer
Write* easily ! 
Light* quickly! 
IIodium finithedl

\ I X Ä M I M D  •  G L A S S E S  F I T f I D

No Appointmoht Necessary...
I GIVEN with a Ronson Purchase 
I A MOkop of yonr favorite ciprattot | 

AND
¡  N O  C H A R O K  N r nngrnvini. [
I gift wrapping nr Nailing •

f a ir  Reaten Parabasa107 N. CUYLER 107 NORTH C U Y LE R

3 3 % m ore b rillia n ce !

1 0 - D I A M O N D  S E T

O R D E R  B Y  M A IL

P A M P E R
Y O U R

P A P A !

....on -theEasiest 
c re d it term s m town

PAMPA OPTICAL

B A U O R  ICntcA  P I O N E E R  /4 itU * c4

11' Ì
1

I  1jt; j
■  l

f " '  1

____ ___ ______ ^  ÄiMtirt'i [UsT DUMONt Ittsilsn /
1  O R D E R  BY M A I L

’~ WZal* Jewelry c*., Pampa f-S-52 
1 Please send......................................
'  S S L
•aty ..............  State ..............
1 Cash 0  Charge □  C O D. 0

l e s

^ ¡C C O C W lX
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REV. RAYMOND T. DYES* REV. T. M. JOHNSTON

New Pastors Begin Service Here Today
Two of the three new M^tho-, He has also attended

ATLANTIC,CITY. N J — m  — 
New chemical compound* witll 
tremendou* erpnns on rat»« at *
being considered as the power 
source of automobiles of t h • 
future. .

If the hopes of engineers 
working with these compounds 
are realized, miles per gallon of 
fuel no longer will be one of 
the motorist's worrieR. He will 
get virtually unlimited mileage.

Objective of the research which 
has been going on for more than 
five years has been explained in* 
formally by one of the engineers 
attending the R um m er meetings 
here of the Society of Auto
motive Engineers.

Asking that he remain uniden
tified, * he explained that tests 
now ate being made with what 
is known as a "closed circuit”  
engiig. That is a power plant 
in which there is no exhaust 

. . . , , , ,, _  , and in which the acceleration
* ™ T ;  S S S u Z * ?  liLe_ characteristics of steam power

DR. J. EDMUND KIRBY

New Fuel 
Being Tested

> ' . j
KOJE PRISON C '.V P  "E r"0R !A LM— Crave of a North Korean POW. surrounded by picket
fence in fore?! our.d. Peer 

Island. The prison*.
a •‘me:".' rial" for POW’s in this p ison camp compound on Kojs 

conducted an elaborate service befoie the body was interred.

V/hers Do Po! ‘ ~ 2  

Get Protectic.i?
McALKSTKR, 01:1a.

\Vlio docs a poli'cm
h*'1»  V. I1' n y io' :

Mc.'.ì stcr »ups arc beginning 
to v  n or

A police < miser v.’"
Weck-,-a'. feW s'.c^y .< 
lice station. It was .1

lj>> f
:’ ! fo

'den this

Liviitg Conditions Improved 
Dyer Early Boomiown Days

Shock Troops . I .

Moscow Plans 
Agitations Of 
French Reds

Bv WILLIAM !.. RYAN 
AI* Foreign New* Analyst

The riotous demonstrations thé 
Communists visited upon France 
last week are organized by the 
party high command according toj 
a long standing plan and led by' 
the party's shock troops. |

Communiït activity in France 
bears the closest^ scrutiny, b e- 
oause the party is a bellwether 
for Communists outside t h e 
Iron Curtain. It will lay down 
the pattern for harassment in  
today's critical situation.

Here is how it is set up:
Elaborate (Mans

The Politburo has made elabo- . . . . .  . .
rate plans for almost »my con- «list pastor* s .sighed to local ly  College in Abilene and holds Church, Wellington. He has also aje . d

i iine*.r.nv ‘nriiiHin»- tiie noMihil. churches at a recent meeting o f 'un honoiarv doctor ot theology served churches in Margaret and „  5
v Bm st' the nariv one da will ‘ »e Northwest Texas Methodist degree from there. At one time Thalia. ! But the power is not steam

have to g<, underground. It i8 Conference and the new districtH:e was head of the McMurryi ilPV Johnston has attended the 11 '* * .I,9u,d compo“ nd 
I ready to function s m o o t h l y  superintendent begin their min- Bibio department. Peniel College in GreenvUle and !* boUed '^to V®P0' '  ,e ’ eR8ed *n,°
| throughout thç country’ u n d e r  t" Pampa today. | Dr Kirby has served F i r s t  .SMC. - i nl* «»<? *th?-n!i«>i? *«”  tadiafnr ’ tn h»
the leadership of vigilance com- Rev T M. Johnston will be Metnbdist ‘churches ' in Welling- He is accompanied here b y  f . ! . . . ,  ? .. liould ,orm - nd

; mittees. already set up today in at the First Methodist Church; ton. Boiger and Sweetwater. Mrs. Johnston. One son, Wilson, "
'factories, farms and towns under Rev. Raymond T. Dyess a t  H i'-  He and Mrs. Kirby, a son ;s Cuy attorney at Anson and
the name of "pence com m ittees.",rah Methodist Church; and Dr. James, end his mother, Mrs. J.M. another, Amon is principal of'

returned to the supply tank. 
Because it is sealed in the

These coni- J. Edmund Kirby, new distr.cl Kirby, will malie their h o m e junior'I f  the need arises. , #____  .... .. ___________________....
! mittcs are set up to function superintendent, will supply a t  m Pampa. His son Is a theologi-, Key. Dyes* chemical
as provisional town and c i t y  McCullough Methodist C h u r c h  cal siuuent at Mc M un y during y>ev Dvess of Blackwell was ^ ere a small ^consumption of

high school at Coleman. "V81®"1' lhe,e Ì!I n°  lo»* of « '•- u- —.—' compound. However,

"ouncils.
The members of these commit-

both services todRy. Rev. Edwin the 
L. Hall, to be the regular pas
tor at McCullougn, is to be intees are the special shock troops

-  the professional revolutionaries Pampa sometime next week.
Dr. Elroy

imi 
!.| fl. Ill-1Chours la'ci a 

iMir'.h .crif of ti:e c ' y .  •
Just a little more limn n month r 

ggp * - i  . . ... hg i am
lice Cljief Rdy Andel h ‘ I irige I. 
While he, was at church and stole pleasant, 
his pistol.

By JACK (illEtiti
r.Od ANGELES -■- iA*/ -  

K> I K  ••. when an in a n i  
'.utli'v hegen 
,. .,j>,. of " Dill 

Ruth, col

j — of the party to whom is as- 
lny struggling with crude toots signed the task of organizing

for two years.

’ inn - 
wild

'squeezing the fiizt1 inuttdy :<>nd to a crowded and Soviet Union in an • emergency.' perinteiident
id .ioi:i Motti- noisy homi) town. Mem« were poor; Highly Trained a S ; iein ‘ ‘

men found work and beds hard to find. These revolutionaries are skill- ‘",l , « * * * ' ’ , *  mu' ¡' 1 , 1,1
and oil ' o w n s  Well, equipment and conditions ful and h'"hlv trained Thev have I '"k in s  o'tKyl ot IhcoJugy 
and usually u n- have changed in the go u d d gone thr

years since the the f!r.,t well particularly at l i e i r Vilo.ioy

regular school term. named to direct the Harran con-i®olne . form ot fuei Zasolme or
Rev. •loiiimton gregation replacing Rev. E C. eleclr*cRy * used to operate the

Replacing Dr. Orion W. Carter Armsttong who is at the parly. hentingr unit that converts the
at First ilcJiodist Church, Rev. j,j ace' Methodist Church in Big licjuU initially into* vapor.
Johnalon .is irptn Vernon where [ Springs. , 1 | - -

Dr. Kirby comes to the Pump, he has served as district super-: Rey DyeM8 h!,s aUendeU West G a m b l i n g  B y  ' C l a s s '
MONCAY, Indo-CWrta - i/P) —

. .. ... , «ua,.,u.u- i- ••“ ” * major in social science Here in French-held Moncay, onlie Methodist Chinch in bwectwauii, .. . .  . . . .
:h- supeiintendenl of the Stanford

to Ids minis1.! yIn housed in clapboard w e l l  activity which would help the f'om  Perrylon w h c r e mtendeiil. Prior .o Texas State College. Canyon, and I
in-'structure, then slogged ah ng a rlolr. sabotage and any other v*d„ “ s. i ï eî ?  î1*. 11 major in social

there. He earned a bachelor of. the border with Red China, peo-

A driller sp"nt 12 lo 16 hows' was brought in near TilUoVille, Training Center. Tliis is a school
Pn.. and so have oil towns. for Communist .warfare which

A gore example of a modern takes its pupils young and tough
oil city is Richfield's town of and molds them into implacable 
New Cuyama, located in a 5u- foes of tile Western philosop. y. 
mile long, arid valley, amp one At school the shock troops PITTSBURGH 
of Cuiifo. nia s largest peuoleum learn Marxist • Leninist doctisne ¡esult of a Pitt 
discoverles in recent years. as handed down by Statin and makes

fBEEsa%m
highly trained. They have Bc'kjns Sc 
nough intensive courses, •___ ______

Pittsburgh Police 
On Economy Drive

Air Rsserves 
Train In Texas

¡tcieneu degl ee 
C'.»IU‘v,e.

troni McMurry pie gamble "by  class."
On the first floor, the "small 

Before coining to Pant pa, Rev. fry" gamblers make their wagers. 
Dyess had served at D.iumill, On the second floor, theie's big- 
Uingwttrth and Blackwell. With ger bettors, , and on the third 
him are Mis. Dyess and three tloor, the biggest ones. They sit 

DALI,AS - -  (fl’i -— Air Force boy-:, Jeny. 7. Todd, 6, and Sam- on benches and look down upon
ieservists v 11 get flight trr.rh.ig my. six months. ['the ‘ dice tables below,
at Dalles. Houston and San An- As he begins his ministry, the The money they wager and 

! tonlo this .summer, hutch members ere conlemplai- whatever they collect moves up
tfl't -  The: -y;ie plans w e re  announced by ing a new church and parsonage, and down by small buckets tied

mirglai . ipn| Jeitv W. Davioson, com- itev. Dyess announced. Plans on to„  , ........ - — -  ----- -»Tg mil" arvtCol. Jeny W. Davioson, com- itev. Dyess announced. Plans on to a rope.
»■-.. in.oto fb* handed <*2*J!..by S,“i in and makes vou think the police force zander of With Reserve Train- this project are to be continued,
Nev Cuyama tart Indian woid the Moscow Politburo. They are here is having an economy dr ■ e. __ W|n_ at Hensley Field be said.

mean.ng earn., near ia i. Ca,u.,l steele(1 a; ainst what the party _  v n '  rM r„ p fVmnIpr W n J S n *  C-^Bs will he de- _____________ ____ -
now has more than 125 modern calls "the poisons of m.ddle class ^  * iolfn ’ H?rt. V  both of «vereT late 'th is mondi Horn Ret- Joo Landriim, r .operty of the
.¡vvRiitivr« foi fttvin »P.I rnmfm ; u lctua ,sr"  . » ’m against any Pittsburgh, saw a polic eman . a s . )n* A:i Force Base. Ga.. to Brooklyn. Dodgers; is a graduate 

■ feeling* of semirnent They must ((lev carne out of a »siipr shoplHensley, Ellington AFB. Houston, of CJcihson Collide wheta he
that had just been roboed. , and Brooks AFB. S.fn Antonio, majored in architecture.

The youths fled but Patrolman Single-engine flying will be . - —
William Baker, taking careful aim,*practiced nt Brooke and Hensley Read The Mews C lassified Ads 

the company brought in two dis-! baKSV ttaeif pns.-cd on the ordeis «hot them down with one bullet, with multi-engine flying at El- 
c . c i y  wells in la « .  | in France, but the system is The bullet passed thiTUglf Cup- bngtoh. Col. Davidson as at. T-6

M.v, ctu.nK UiScovdriCA - t h -e ((h„ n pier's stomac'i and li t IT it in single-engine traineis vuil i>c

homes, which rival big city j intetlecUiaUsm’ 
dwellings foi rtyle and comfort, fP(
and 4u0 residents to fill them. tough enough to rub out 
its cittzen* are Richfield work-^ own families should the
cr* and their families who stan-, needs, of the party ao dictate,
ett coining to the valley attei | por. gome time the Soviet em-

C I T Y  D R U G
PHONE300 W. Foster

Compievi Fountain 
and

Prescription
Service

5500
.«co » enes 

.Field*. .er open now.
Morales j„  any event Moscow alwavs ' '1i3 thigh.

condì lion.to
South Cuyama
Canyon and iayior Canyon ha« an observer on hand 
spent , p, 11.1,'iiiu i.., an« tne little guide ttie inner party, 
o 1 town has been laid out in Discipline Rigid
slay awhile. Paved streets, dec ] „  j|ie organization, party dis
tiicity and green lawns w e r c ; t ip|ine i* ligid.. The underground! 
provided, along with medical professional follows all o r d e r s :  

j service ami schools. A shopping without question.
| center, a fire station, and evenj jj0 0(ber party in France can: 
a 4,000 foot airstrip, which *n‘ ' boast such organization, s u c h  
sure* transportation to Los An' i„ng - range planning toward 
geles some ilO miles away have (jeflnite Roai
b o  n completed. j Workeis controlled by the-Com-

| A 22 - unit motel, complete niuniSf - directed, poweiful Gen-
with swimming pool, was oprrel|erft| Confedeiatlon of L s b o r 

j recently, and Richfield is in- (CGT) are rRne(j out not to 
vesiigaung the possibility of re- ¡.gjg better wages or w o r k i n g

Bolli buys aie 
Police

be charged with burglary.

in fair assigned to Hensley an i >rou

conditions, but to make a po-

g 300,000 men to serve in the new western European army. The c « billed ns t
E.man Fcdcrz.cd Republic will exchange ambassadors with other 1‘1SC!’ ,e ’ -V' Al P1 e->e'” ; 11 m *• Bops Mauri 
itions, will have her own courts, power to raise taxes, and have , Ba"’,,n y" Co. nas a wilucat well pU|,hing in 
ilice power. The occupation has ended, but it doesn't mcasi that J1ca! the gusn oi oust siage a g|Ciea being

laying le.evision broadcasts lo
New Cuyama. j |i(jrai nojae to further a Com

Die va,ley s oil production now munlst objertive. Only about 20 
stanus at 56,000 oairels a day, pelcent 0f the membership of 
snd almost 48 million baric.s b̂e confederation can be Massed 
have been piped to refineries Rg faithfully Communist, but this 
since the initial discovery w-eil,^ plenty for Communist pur- 
staried pioduclng four years egb-lpngpg 
Cuyama Valley is now rated a s ,1 ' a  Sure Sign 
one of the four largest o i 1 j «php,.«, wa8 a sure sign of the 
production areas in California. |jnn„,. ty orKani*auon’s hand 

Richfield and orner companies jn (he 'pg,.^ rintlnR the pre3. 
vaiiey have diilica 200 prce of j acqUeg Dudos. who Is

the first lieutenant of 
ice Thorez. now Ian 

Moscow. Due Ins, be- 
the Communist lead-

miie noith of tne present omit

in tha

Western Germany, under occupation since the end of World War II,
regains most of her autonomy under a “ peace contract" aligning 
her with the West in a united front against Russian aggression.
The Federal Republic was born in 19',9 with its capital a'. Bonn. Its 
constitution provides for a Parliament ft'ith two house.', the Bunde
stag of representatives who ere elected by direct vote, and the 
Bundesrat (upper house) chosen by the state legislatures. Dele
gates choose the president (Theodore Ileus*) for a five-year term.
He in turn chooses the chancellor (Dr. Konrad Adenauer) subject 
to Bundestag approval. The western part, with some 50 million 
people i* the more productive section. It has the majority of the 
resource;, more aerablo land, out-produce*, has a larger national 
income, has more people employed and exports more goods than 
the eastern part dominated by Russia. Under terms of the con
tract the Republic is pledged to rearm and raise 12 divisions total- . . . . . . .  .. . . , .......
ing 300,000 men to serve in the new weitern European army. The Wllll<'*t " ‘ 'J-* smee the onginil bme(j ns 
Ge
nations
police power. The occupation
Allied troops will leave. The Big Three can intervene to quell an rntuef . 1,01 tn OI ln,e .p,e8er^, ll"?u er in parliament, is head of the
external attack or any internal civil disturbance; troops will re- Sf 'u^ , m . *>r°.hi h ° o  U s party's propaganda and agitation
main there as long as the international situation makes it neces- He!1Pr " 0• Basin says branch. He is charged with re-
sary; they will retain the right to negotiate with Russia over Ger- 18 t'’ e S’ '*4, , V rnRrk' * sponsibillty for the success of
man unification and Berlin. Meanwhile, across the Elbe River, Th!i hu8e 01* district and 
Soviet troops and Communist officials control the eastern portion 
of Germany. Many new problems are expected to develop con
cerning Germany and her allies. But the "peace contract" did j , ..... ______ j  ___
show the first concrete result1 of a spirit of unity against n cjnr"\ n This piospector. wno spen. ¡apoi- federation: "we mu.it brea!,

those who have a
„  , . ________ put social claims be-
Cuyama district In lW 0,fore acUon and the CGT before

and managed to poor - boy 15 the communist pa- ty.”  It was a 
dry hules in the next seven years. c jeal. warning of things to come. 

After suffering these defeats, j -------------- -------------------------------------
" • »  , . r  » m .

little crew brought in a pioduc-|t me to com®"____ _ _ _ _ _
or in 1047. Hadley made enough j ^  Qf M p)ayefB op

’ " the West Virginia University foot
ball roster are natives oi the

, . ,he the political demonstration,
town of New Çuyania piooauiyi Auguste Lecoeur, whom many 
owe t.ieir existence to an old be|jeve (0 be the real present boss 
oil hunter named George Had- of ,he parly recent)y toid 1he

enemy. They ere the first ste 
lead to the fiist United

ps in a plan which 'iitimalcly could yeaia searching for petro.cuin away fr0m 
, States of Europe In ¡v.ttcry. fiorn Canada to Mexico, arrived; tendency to
-----------------  ---- ------------------------------ in ¡he Cuyama district in 1240 ,____

N E W  K I N D  O F

REFRIGERATOR-HOME FREEZER
At Thompson Hardware

t s * . *».

AIR CO N D ITIO N ER

“ Your losing on these primary elections is keeping me 
broke, grandpa! Instead of money, can’t you bet yoursy, can t you Det your

cronies at the corner a wheelbarrow ride?”

are
state. All except three of the
out-of-sta'xrs come from within

|*° . ' ' ' [ ' a  r  ÎÎLh ‘,h »lll«ni»ii “nt the w,,st Virginia University U,I Lind, but he had .the smell of ,__„ __ , ___________ ____  ,
¡oil in his nostrils too long for
such ideas of inaction.

K . pushed on to Nevada radlus of the campus.

| drilling his sixth exploratory!
1 well and eyeing the s t a t e's 
standing offer of $50,000 f o r  
discovc. v of the tirst commercial iproducer.

At present there are 425 flow
ing wells in New Cuyama's vai-, 

ptey. and Richfield's 343 commer
cial producers, are enough to In-j 
sure jobs for the working popu-.

Copper Tube and 
Fittings

A ir  Conditioning  
■ Supplies 

BUILDERS PLUMBING CO. 
535 S. Cuyler —  Rhone 350

wons i non aovincio nnirae ititi*
- NOMOVINCeztn-IMYIMlINTIMMVU

J Cees Inte aclien with •
Y change ef even ene degree! 

J Runt en yevr chelee ef Oes,
Y  IR- Cet, or CledricíTy!
/  Only Freeflng System 

y  OUMANTIM fO I  IO YIAAII

PRICES START AS LOW AS

MOOIl M  i l *

CREAT NEW FEATURES 
PLUS YOUR CHOICE OF 

INTERIOR COLOR DECORATION I

H U M tn  Sit IT TODAY

THOMPSON HARDWARE CO.
120 N. Somerville Phone 43. j

WHAT YOU SAVE!
is the most 

important part of

W HAT YOU EARN!
We Welcome Your Account!* 4

CITIZENS BANK &
TRUST CO.

”A Friendly Bonk With Friendly Service'1 

Kingsmill at Russell

Public Sale of 
TOM SCOTT RANCH

(Form erly Griggs Davison Ranch)
A fine 6,850 acre ranch in Haakon County, South Da
kota. Idea! summer and winter ranch, with shelter, to 
be sold at one unit

A t Public Auction Sale
at the courthouse, in Philip, South Dokota, at 2:00 p.m., 
Mountain time,

On June 14 ,19 5 2
to the hiqhast bidder for cash, ona-fourth down, tha 
balance in six months on confirmation of sole.
Good title, except for certain mineral reservations. 
Modern 6-room house, concrete basement, furnaca heat, 
built-in features, inlaid linoleum, alactric water pump 
and light fixtures wi*'- 110  volt light plant.
Fenced and cross-fe \  good corrals, excellent winter 
shelter with grating and grass areas, not under culti
vation although much is fit far cultivation.

Sarah A . Scott, Administratrix
419 Chopcll« Street, «
Pierre, South Dakota

vYr .v i . • yj  • / ■

with EXCLUSIVE PHILCO 
TRULY AUTOMATIC CONTROL
N O W . . .  for 1952 ... PHILCO...world’s fastest 
selling air conditioners...bring greater values! 
Exclusive new features! Greater performance! 
New low prices!

• COOLS THE AIR!
• FILTERS THE AIRI

• DEHUMIDIFIES THE AIRI
•  DRAFT-FREE CIRCULATION!

;

PRICES AS LOW AS U
5 0

NEW Philco Dual-Purpose 
Automatic Temperature 
Control. . .  first automatic 
air conditioner to regulmtt 

cooling . . .  and provides 
nninttrrnpttd dthumidify. 

Ltg. >4 H.P. Sealed Power 
System. W alnut finish, 
Model 76-H. Ivory finish. 
76-H L.

389
Other Models 

up229“
Tarpley Music Store

115 North Cuyler Phone 620
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Weather Bureau Runninq ’ 
Cioud Mine In Arizona

GLOBE. Ariz. — OP) — The U.S I :ir, press that down with other 
weather Bureau is running a 'a ir , then let up on the pressure.
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cloud mine in Arizona.
Weather watchers who are sk\

S e r g e a n t ,  ' W i f e '  
C h a r g e d  I n  F r a u d

L An A i i-|both Carpenter and Sanchez, with

They
Artificial Air

fill a deep hole

SIGNS OF TROUBLE —When Harry Kahn put up a sign “Lowest Prices in Town”  over his 
Detroit clothing store, William Broad, his next-door competitor, saw a golden opportunity. Broad t 
put up a sign, in the same red lettering, that read: “ At Wm. Broad’«.” To all practical purposes.) 
that made his and Kahn's advertisements all one big sign—with Broad’s business getting a big 
boost at half cost. In the rhubarb that followed, both men wound up in the prosecutor's office. Law ' 
officials could find nothing wrong with cither half of the sign, but a surveyor’s measurements 
showed that Broad's “A" encroached on Kahn’s half of the building. So he will have to shave the] 

“ A,” but still holds the upper hand as far as the customers are concerned.

526 Scouts 
Registered

Adobe Walls Council of
Boy Scouts has registered 
boys for its month-long stav .1. E. MOSES

small 
igers. 
i big- 
third 

¡y sit 
upon

and
ss up 
i tied

! ATTENTION ! 
HOME GARDENERS

We Now Hove

TOXATHENE* SPRAY
For Control of Grasshoppers^ 

in Any Q uantities  
Recom m endation:

1 Qt. Toxathene to 5 G als. W ater

Hogue-Mills Equipment, Inc.

U. S. Protests 
Red Jet Action

The result is a narrow but long 
slice of artificial cloud good lor 

scanners by tiadition aie pull- a few minutes of probing, 
ing air and moisture hundred1! Part of an unworked multimil- DENVER
of feet underground to see what lion dollar copper mine in the a , , ,  „  _  .  . .
happend to raindrops. I southcentral part of the stale ^ o L. S. Commissioner Joseph Neff.

................  ¡has been fixrd up to make at- dressed like a woman and posed Each man is charged with getting
w i t h  tificial clouds anu measure la in -as the airman's “ wife”  h a v e dependency allotments ftom the 

j drops. been charged by the FBI with Force fraudulentv. and eacn
) The weather is brewed in a „  1. • . . is charged with conspiracy.
| vertical shaft 670 feet deeo and ’   ̂ ‘ Button said their scheme work-
7 1-2 feet square. Artificial'ci aid "10,e than $200°  in dependency ed this way:

j columns a*e puffed up to fill allotments. Sanchez, wearing long, shoul-
i the entile shaft. Water d r o p s  The strange case came to ¡gut der-length hair and dressing at-
are given an electrical shot and alter the "wife,”  George Molino tractively as a woman, met Car-

the dropped down tne • shell lo be Sanchez. 27, was arrested at Coi- penter in Denver. They obtained 
a o tracked by electronic devices. pus Christi, on a morals charge, a marriage license in August,!

„  al Dr, Ross Gun. director of the FBI Agant George C. Buiton said. 1948. but no ceremony was per- ___
the council's camp, Ki - O - Wall, weather bureau's physical re- Staff Sgt. Ronald M. Carpenter, formed. i —  *
Forty-three troops will be there search division, is creUited with 27. accused of being the "Hus c-rpenter said thev lived to- P r i z e s  O f f e r e d
frem 15 counties. 12 in lexa., thinking of the mine shaft for band.”  was airestod at Travis »ether foi a week before h / " “ 5 w n c r e a
3 Hesdrt® h1 p iIa.h° nR - n a laboi atm y. ¡Air For«e Bare. Fnfield, Calif., Teamed Sanchez was a man. Car- J 0  S c u l p t u r e s

Headed by Pa Be.senher, Two Problems I Bit, ton said. | penter authorized the Air Force ®  f
Scout executive, the camp will “ Before tituen progress can be Sanchez collected mote t h a n  November 1950, to s e n d   ̂OKK — '-T’ - An in-
be in session from this Sunflav, )nade on the problems of lain '*2®0»  ■» “ Mrs. Carpenter" and m o n t h l y  allotment cheeks of ■•ternatioiuiF. ivory sculpture com-
.l ine 8, to Saturday, July 5. The pIO(luction from clouds at above split the proceeds with Carpen- *127 50 tc "Mrs. Eleana Car- PeUlion »'ill be beld .by t h e
Scouts aie composed of boys »n ireezing temperatures, two difii- ter. thr FBI said. pent?r.'’ whom he designated as < a, jebach Art Gallery of N c
the 11-11 age group. can't be made. Nature has Two charges were filed against his legal wife

v* *1? Ken' solved in directly measurable ex--~  j Samhez posed as “ Mrs. Car-
eially nas one ol the hignest per- perimental terms. . .,” he wrote bigger or smaller as it falls, penter’ and collected at least 18

in the January issue of t h e  Meteorologists, commercial rain- checks under that name.
Journal of Applied Physics. makers and others know rain Buiton <a;d n was several

They are: ' can't be made. Nature has to days after Sanchez’ arrest a t
1. How the size of a raindrop to furnish the moisture be- Coepus Christi before otficet s

depends on the kind of cloud fore theie is lain. The big ef- learned he was not a woman
from which it comes. fort, is to increase lire fall of He had been locked up in a

i woman's cell.

centages of registrations in its 
summer camp of any in the en 
tire country.

V

York.

Owens Opens 
Cafe Today

j Formal eponirg of Owens Cafe 
I at 618 Foster is scheduled for 

ill a. m. today with Walter Ow ens 
as owner and manager.

The cafe ’.vis been completely 
remodeled to include a green-c u -

821 W. Brown Phone 1360

VIENNA. Austria The pete.! dining room and a place
j l  . High 1 onir.ii. sion in Air - *(11. Small baronets and panics, 
tiia lias protested lo Soviet occti- K„ , 0 , n(| ¿hm'l'es ,,f ee.i have 
pation officials that two Russian JjtVn u.SCli UlP d e c o i  at  i o n  
jet fighter planes made passes ot the u»o r-Joms.
at ?. transport carrying U. S. A.n-j Owens has been in tne res- 
bassador Walter J. Donnelly. lam ant business m Pampa since 

The incident occurred last 1929. This newest cafe includes
Wednesday after Donnelly took a paiking area.
off here in a C-17 tiansportj ^ ‘  -------- ------- ----------------
plane for Paris, erroute to the giving the Russians advance no- 
Un'ted States. i fjee.

A commission spokesman said The official said the corn-
reports from Washington whet ei mission sent a "polite" formal 
Donnellv is now — indicated the protest to Lt. Gen. V. P. Svirl- 
C-17 could see the faces ol ihejiiov. Soviet high commissioner m 
Russian pilots. { Austria.

The anibasgpdor’s plane w a s| '̂*1e protest note, the official
flying at 5.000 feet in the au- i-dded, declared the incident was 
thorized American air corridorja "serious violation of Ameii- 

‘ from Vienna over the .soviet zone t arl rights in ifie corridor which 
of Austria. A four-power agree- if continued could imperil travel 
nlent signed in 1046 p e  rm  i t j dn ,,le corridor.’
American planes to fly through! ---------------------------- -
the 10-inile-wide corridor without) Read Tlfe News Classified Ads

2. How much a raindrop gets rain.

M A R T IN  - T U R N E R
INSURANCE

Fire, Auto, Comprehensive 
Liability and Bonds 

107 N. Frost Phone 772

It’ s a Spectacular Ifu d t-lfñ ñ u e Perform er!

N-bA.Jte-»  «

" A

.

ONLY PONTIAC
GIVES YOU THIS DUAL-RANGI 

COMBINATION!

New, More Powerful High-Com proa ion inglnef

New Duml-Mango Hydre-Moflc Drive* 
•Ives You the tight Pew er ef tho Might Time!

New High Performence gcenemy A*lo—  
few er Ingin» »evolution« per Milol

• W e  have in our showrooms the greatest Pontiac sales
man in America—the great new Pontiac itself, waiting 
for you to take the wheel and drive it yourself!
We want you to put this car through its paces—stepping 
along nimbly in Traffic Range or gliding over the miles 
in Cruising Range. You’ll find this Dual-Range* per
former gives you wonderful new fun in every mile and 
wonderful new mileage from every gallon of gasoline.
We feel sure you’ll find that Pontiac gives you every
thing you want most in a car—distinctive beauty; 
Body by Fisher; easy-going big-car ride; wonderful 
dependability.
And remember, Pontiac is a great value-one of the 
lowest priced cars you can buy. O w o n  in and get the 
facts and figures.
•Optional mt extra con. Equipment, accalorici and trim illuctratad ma cubica 
to ch on f without nortea.

N OBLITT - CO FFEY PO N TIA C INC.
120 Horth Groy Phone 3320

A nniversary
S a i t

GREATEST EVENT YEAR!

o m

iew

u t s t a n d i n g  V a l u e

IT'S v\
COWfROM

J0P

€ m I  »  «  »

y ;
R C G U U R  Pr i c e

SfadúecC ¿o

!"  y m  S0me

-  52 1 1  P f .n l

V

LEONARD
ONLY

2 4 V ."
W IDEI

CUBIC 
FOOT

YO U R A N S W ER  TO LIM ITED KITCHEN SPACE

BIG
25-LB.

f r e e z e r

CHEST

PIT'S A GEM FOR BEAUTY! *IT'S COLD FROM TOP TO BASE! 
*IT'S THE VALUE SENSATION OF WHITE'S SPECTACULAR 
22ND ANNIVERSARY SALE!

You get seven cubic feet of Cold Space in a quality cabinet only 2414" 
wide — 277/s "  deep —and 53Vi" high! The answer to limited kitchen 
space! Spacious 13.9 sq. ft. shelf space! Brilliant, new “Leonard Gold ’ 
styling! Year-after-year dependability! Get the Leonard with bi¿ refrig
erator features —at White’s amazing 22nd Anniversary low fcrice!

d e e p

MEAT
t r a y  a  ̂ f u l l -w i d t h

GIANT
CRISPER

OOVlN

24 MONTHS TO PAY!
ONLY A LIMITED NUMBER OF THESE 
REFRIGERATORS ARE AVAILABLE!  
HURRY TO WHITE'S! G ET  IN ON 
THIS MONEY-SAVING OFFER TODAY1

• • • W H ITE’S
/TufoStMAA

THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

109 SOUTH CUYLER  
PAMPA PHONE 1140
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HOW TV WILL LINK THE U. S . WITH EUROPE—Flans for the financial backing o f the pro-!
posed United States-Europe television link shown on Newsmap above have already been laid, 
according to Sen. Karl E. Mundt o f South Dakota. The TV link, relying on microwave and very high 

frequency station-to-station jumps, would have terminals in London and New York.

Lots of 

Luck To 

Owens $

And His Newly 

Remodeled Cafe

All Lighting 
Fixtures and 

Electrical Work 
Installed by ~

D A V I S

Electric Co.
119 W. Foster —  Phone 512

W o m a n  W a n t s  T o  
S w e e p  O u t  S t a t e

SAN ANTONIO — (,P) —  An attractive, brown-haired 
-housewife, who helps her blind husband run his electrical 
contracting business, is a Democratic candidate for gov- 
nor of Texas..

Mrs. Allene M. Traylor said she decided to run for of
fice for the first time because she believes “a woman must 
take over the reins of government and clean out the eapi- 
tol.”

In her campaign, Sirs. Traylor; ~ 
is accusing politicians of iespon- she picked up his electricians’ 
sioility for "inadequate income'tools all,j went to work for him 
for the aged, below par-salaries; as an electrician. She w i r e d  
for school teachers, poor farm houses and business buildings, 
roads, indifference to veterans Her hushanrt now is hPr cam- 
and utter lack of equal repre

IV AF TRAINING — Airman 
Tilomas llutchens son of Mr. amt 
Mrs. Joe Hutchins, I'anipa, i» 
completing Ids basic airmen In
doctrination course ut I.ackluml 
Air Force Base, Han Antonio* 
Ilis training is preparing him for 
entrane« Into Air Force techni
cal training amt for assignment 
in specialised work.

IT'S THEIR HOBBY—These hobby horses never get tired, but their boy ‘‘riders’ ’ sometimes get
pretty exhausted making their two legs serve fo r  the “ horse’s four. Cadets at the Royal Artillery 
Officers’ training senool at Gosport, England, the boys are rehearsing for a “ Toy Soldier Parade”  to

the 1052 Royal Tournament there.

Wanger To Serve 
As Librarian For

__________________  I

^ 1 3 -M o n fn  Jail Termto llie supply department
Revious is a graduate of Wheel-1 

er High School, class of 1947. 
He entered the Navy in March 
of 1951. He is married to the 
former Miss Patsy June Williams 
of Wheeler, Texas.

CAMP DE8EKT P.OCIC. N ev.1 
— Cpl, Vernon F. Holler, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd L. Holler, 
421 S. Tignor, Pampa, Texas, Wit
nessed the most recent atomic 
explosion at Camp Desert P.ock, 
Nt V.

He was one of 1,000 men o(

tank certainly are a more polite P a t i e n t
and interesting group than any 
I ’ve met at the parties of Mrs. 
James Mason.’ ’

YORKTON, Sask. - -  (/P) — Mrs, 
George Burrow started out as a

A.-ked if he plannned to make visitor to the hospital and ended
a movie of jail life when he is 
released. Wanger said:

"X not only plan to, I think
up as a patient. Within a' few
yards of the hospital she was

man paign manager. The Traylors have!
four children: 
and one son, 
Force. * " 

Mrs. Trayloi

Three daughters 
now in '.he Ail j

who ts 43, was!

A. Stafford, son of Mr. and Mra. 
K. M. Stafford, It to Terrace, lias 
completed his army basic train
ing with the 3rd Armored Divls. 
Ion, Fort Knox, ky. In addition 
to general military KiibjerU 1’ ri- 
rate Slat lord received special 
training In tank crew platoon tac
tics and in driving urmy wheel
ed and track vehicles. He Is a 
prnspectixe tank crewman. Hate 
of entry into srr\ice was Jun. V, 
1852.

Recently graduated from the 
Navy's Telenian School at the 

Mrs. Traylor’s p-evious political u. s. Naval Training Center, San 
activity has been in campaigning Diego, Calif., was Thomas R. Me-

sentation for the working 
and small businessman."

(■raft, Waste
She said all these conditions

exist "because of graft, was'e |,or„  ar),| reared in San Antonio, 
and corruption in government! , , _  ,
caused by heavy pressure o one of s,x ‘ hild,en' ” er Pa,enls 
political office holders who are were Mr. and Mr*. K. G. Wick- 
controlled by special interests | wire, residents of Bexar County 
corporations and outside monopo-.tor forty years, 
lies.'’

"I believe a woman must
clean out the state capital, uti- bet- of the National Democratic j Phillips, seaman apprentice, USN, 
lizing basic honesty, perspective, for others. She became a mem-|«on of Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Mc- 
business acumen and, above all. j Speakers Bureau in 1936. | Phillips of 428 North Christy,
the nones', desire to represent j she says ahe ls nol looking Punt pa.
all citizens equally.” j for professional backing, political McPhillips, who attended Pam-

Ralph Yarborough of Austin, or financial. > pa High School, entered the Navy
another Democratic candidate,! “ j  Want the honest citizens of Dec. 13, 1951, and received re- 
doesn't share her opinion that this state to get behind me icbjcniit training at Naval Training 
only a woman can sweep out| percent,”  she said. “ 1 need their Center, Great Hakes, 111.
the state administration. And support and their contributions.I -----
Gov. Allan Shivers, running tor. Fifty cents from an honest voter U. R. NAVAL AIR STATION, 
re-election, takes a dim view of far outvalues $500 from a politi-' Corpus Christi, — Clyde E. Re
being swept out by anyone. ! tian. j vious. Airman, USN, son of ,Mrs.
H But Mrs. Traylor, undismayed 
by her opposition, has faced ad
versity before.

Host Eyesight j males or larva of fireflies
Four years ago, her hftsband,

.---------------------------- . ' - John Revious of Wheeler. Texas.
... .............. .... ¡departed here recently to report

Glow worms ere flightier* fe- to the Naval Air Station. Hutchin
son, Has. for duty. While here

the 701st Armored Infantry Bat
talion Combat Team who saw the 
dawn detonation while crouched 
in a foxhole less than four miles 
from the blast. The detonation 
sent a blinding flash of light 
over hundreds of square, miles 
of the Nevada desert.

A few minutes after tho ex
plosion. he moved with his unit 
through the blast area to obser ve 
effect on equipment and material.

VISITING PARENTS — James 
1,. Stllwell, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. T. Stillwell. 720 E. Craven, 1» 
to visit with his parents and 
friends on a week-end pass from 
Sheppard Air Field, in Wichita 
Falls. He is enrolled in an aerial 
merhaniral training school at 
Auckland Air Force Base, Han 
Antonio, recently and was as
signed to the mechanical school.

Cpl. J. D. Compton, sor. of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Compton. 
810 Reid, is now stationed on 
Koje Island with the 137th Aii- 
borne Regiment of the para
troops, He is completing a year 
of overseas service in Japan and 
Korea. Cpl. Compton enlisted two 
years ago.

Hi» parents recently received a 
first - hand account from him 
of (he capture of Brig. Gen. 
Francis T. Dodd by the Red pris
oners of war.

it obligatory. Ami it will be like j bitten by a dog, and xequired
LOS ANGELES — W> — Film n<> production of prison that l ’ v c f>ine stitches._________________________

... ,,, ever seen. There would certainlyproducer alter Wanger w i l l  bp no ro,es f(H. aclt,ltj ¡¡i;e Ward 3. with maximum time off for
work as a librarian during his Ron i or Brod Crawford.”  good behavior. Otherwise he will
three-month jail term. j Manager can be released Sapl. I be freed Oct. 3.

Wanger was taken to the Los 
Angeles County honor farm. Fri
day to serve a term for shooting 
his wife's agent, Jennings LatiR.
Joan Bennett, Wangeis wife, Is 
appearing in a Chicago stage play.

Oapt. Ambrose Stewart at toe 
farm said Wanger would be li
brarian because, " I  understand, he 
likes books.”

“ It's been a revelation,”  Wan
ger told reporters whom he in
vited in to talk about jail life.
“ It’s like nothing that X thought 
it would be. The men in m y

FOLKS . 7 .  Slop By 

and See the Modem 

Newly Remodeled 

O w e n s  C a f e
Refrigeration and 

Installation by
»

BERT A . HOW ELL, Inc.
119 NORTH WARD 

PHONE 152

-- J ^ _ T,* ylor’ lo*1 hls Read The News Classified Ads r  ”

C o n g r a t u l a t i o n s
T o  S i x  O w e n s  a n d  H i s

-h.

N e w l y  R e m o d e l e d

Owens Cafe

S C R E E N  T E A M » -  Irene Dunne. left, and Josn Evans, 
teamed together as a mother and her daughter, chat between 
scenes on a Hollywood set during making of *Tt Grew* on Trees.” 0

We are proud to have furnished and 

installed the LE E  C A R P ET in the Dining 

Rooms.

W  ■ „ ■h ^Jexaò 'f u r n itu r e  C^iom pany .
Quality Home Furnishings

CONGRATULATIONS!
M r. and M rs. Six Owens

Your Newly Remodeled 

Cafe Is Really 

Outstanding!
Points and 

Decorating by

Home Builders Supply Co.
312 W. Foster Phon» 1414

C o n g r a t u l a t i o n s  t o . . .

Mr. & M rs. Six Owens
on their Newly Remodeled

O W E N S  C A FE
WE ARE PROUD TO HAVE 

BEEN CHOSEN TO FURNISH  

TH E FIXTURES FOR THIS  

MODERN CAFE.

GOLDEN LIGHT COFFEE 
SERVED EXCLUSIVELY

G O LD EN  L IG H T  
C O FFEE  CO M PA N Y

0 , ;•/' I f • " jf Mr „ 2¡jU ’ * ~

AMARILLO LUBBOCK

A
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OPENING THE
W E N S

timet set
Artillery

- t/P) — Mrs. 
ed out as a 
1 and ended 
'ithin »• few 
al she was 
ind required 618 West Foster

In order to serve our m any friends in the Pampa area, we have moved from  
our downtown location to the larger more convenient Owens C afe .

Now that our remodeling is done, we cordially invite you to visit the all new 
Owens C a fe , offering the finest in food, service and atm osphere.

All Steal s Served On Stainless Steel Platters
FR O M  O U R  G R IL L

Owens Special Steak with Mushroom Sauce
Baked or French Fried Potatoes 

Tossed tlreen Salad

U. S. Choice T-Bone with Melted Butter
Baked or Fienrh Fried Potatoes 

Tossed Green Salad 
ills Butter

$2 25 for (21 $4.00

K-C Sirloin of Prime Beef —  o la Natural
Baked or French Fried Potatoes 

Tosaed Green Salad 
ills Butter

$2.60 For (2) $4.50

Fried Vi Spring Chicken, Country Gravy
Baked or French Fried Potatoes 

Tossed Green Salad 
ills Butter

$1.50

Drink

Club Steok —  Drown Butter
Baked or French Fried Potatoes 

Tossed Green Salad 
Butter

$2.00 For (21 $3.50
Drink

Broiled Lamb Chops with Mint Jelly
Baked or French Fried Potatoes 

Tossed Green Salad 
Butter 

$1.50
DrinkHot Rolls

Grilled Virginia Ham Steak with Glazed Pineapple
Baked or French Fried Potatoes 

Tossed Green Salad 
Butter 

$1.25
DrinkHot Rolls

Filet Mignon
Baked or French Fried Potatoes 

Tossed Green Salad 
Butter

$2.50 For (2) $4.50
Drink

: W T v  E k v  . ¡jib 
m  m

' 1 1 1
v am. i fL| i ’ T' 1

i  M t m  *? ! %l



Qualifying Opens 
For Gity Golf Meet

Qualifying; rounds start today j 
for the annual Pantpa Men's City 
Golf Tournament. The 18-h o l e  
qualifying round must be com
pleted and the card turned intoj 
Professional Johnny Austin by 7 1 
p. m Saturday. June 14.

A Calcutta pool an t Dutch lunch 
will be held at the country club 
that night and pairings « ill be 
made immediately for the first' u " ’
found of match play, scheduled: >torn.-1' 
for the next day. June 15. Sec- ! ¡Vl'," l|,i‘ "*11 
ond round matches must be overj 
by June 22, third round by June a 'mIi-i 
i9. starting at 1 p in.

Another large field is expected 
for the tournament, one that 
should surpass last yeai s crowd 
which saw Clare Fieeman gain 
the city title by defeating Charley 
Douglass. 4 and 3. * v

Last year's medalist, ami the .v-;!n  
;052 winner of the Phillips In- 
’Rational Golf Tournament. Mai- .¡/ |‘|l'|' 1' 
colm Douglass, will probably not t > i, , 

able to compete because of • -A ‘ 
training period w ith the Air •

"01 ce Restive. But theie «ill 
plenty of other strong »con- 

Senders including C. F McGinnis, 
vho has already won the crown 
jevctal times. Grover Aiis.in. Jr. 
vho is a three-time winner and 
more recently was medalist of i..«t anr<- 
he Greenbelt Golf Tournament, i ' " '  \ in 

The trophies for the tournament ¡¡|'“ 1l“ [;^[;, 
ave already arrived and are on « iv- i*n

Molberg Pitches Oilers To
4N®.iics One Count, With Aracaro Up

WT-NM LEAGUE "  ■

Romps To Victory In Belmont
\maiil lw ........... . . y ; .  it I's :

F r i d i y ’V* Resu lts  
I’ .tmiM I I. I.ulilto« k :;-7.
I •"»-•i Am .trillo l 
I. «»m » 1". AMI* n*- *.

U, A!!»u*|(i<*rt|rit ' r,

BIG STATE LEAGUE
i v i . « :n

F r id a y 's  Results
k-diuii u .......  i
r  .-lut, i - : i'iM-iv :»
w i* l.i . r . II Au mu z 
< • 11 i > pi;. \ * «i.

GULF COAST LEAGUE

ÜThe ß a m p a  S a l l y  N o m s  *

,  H.  f t  p
Î S P IM U s
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isplav at the 
!Jlub pio shop.

Pampa Country I pll.*» I '
.1

I P*.| i

edgers Club 
incirtnati

CINCINNATI <J'< The 'V
Brooklyn Dodgers, who haven't s • . An 
lost a game to Cincinnati y d  'Vl ,>l'1 
his season, exercised their stiangp i . - I t  
tiagic over the Beds again Sal- 
ill day and slugged out an early 
tl to' 3 vie lory.

It was the sixth straight tiare 
lie Rcdlegs have fallen before 
jliooklyn.

The Dodgeis locked this one 
ip in a hurry. They clubbed ,' . J ; , , 
/tibba Church to cover an I con- | >,iii. 
inued against Heinir.n iHoine iieatmu.m 
tuni Wehmeicr for five first- J'.'/,1,). 
lining runs that had the Beds <,,, 
langmg on the ropes almost be- stir 
:re the fa lad gotten set- 
ied in then ats.
Both teams laved without the 

lervices of their regular first 
¿aseman. Gil Hodges of tbe Dod
ders was forced out of the lineup 
fv a spike wound suffered wiv.i 

♦'collided Friday night with 
(toy Campr.nella and Ted Klus- 
¡ewski qr the Beds had to stay 

the bench because he had 
ggrtvated an ankle injury.
Carl Furilli was Brooklyn's on- 

home run hitter. His seventh 
ning smash accounted for two 

ana.
The Brooks got all of their 

jrst inning runs after two were,
¡ut. Church managed to get two:
Ait after walking Bob Morgan and 
yielding a single to Peewee Reese 
Ait. two walks, two stolen bases 
,nd Furillo's double sent the Ked- 
eg hinder to the showers.

Williams and Chris Van Cuyk 
pipped Wehrrfeier for single be- 
ure the side was finally retired.

...i..- «•limi. ........  ill
F rid ay 's  Results

• :. 11 « - •. » 11 i, V* • \ n '■ i'it> o 
l ’iin Al imi i1.\ I,.tk<- l 'liai I
• * 111 \ j¿afnc- pi.iv. il.

. 113

LONGHORN LEAGUE
<;it

i'u

• i ...................., - • .
Frid y*s R e ’.tilts

St\ i*4 f vv :tlcr Am. -i • \
Iiji: Sprin'i iHl*" .i l-S 
R.o n v II I«». \"i ruoli A 
« inly ü.im< '  pi.«.' * 'I. .

* By JOHN CHANDLER
MEW YORK — i/P, YVif.i1 

the incomparable Eddie Arcaro in 
.he saddle, One Count, lipped 
down the stretch v.ith a gieat 
drive Saturday to capture the rich-! 
est of all Belmont Stakes and; 
pull the rug from under Blue 
Man's hreo-year-old championship 
.'.mbit ions in the third lace ol 
lacings triple crown.

The 36-year-old Arcaio thus bag ! 
ged his fifth Belmont, putting him 
in a tie with the , gieat .Ear!

_____ Sande, as the long-shot son i f
1952 <" llnl Fle°t, owned by Mrs.' Wal-j
---- —— ter M. Jeffords, hustled home two

and a half lengths before Arthur, 
■ W. Abbott's Blue Alan, the odds- 
jon favorite of a stunned crowd; 
of 43.598 -at Belmont Park, 

Another 10 lengths back in
third place canie the one-eyed j

CHICAGO ..  4‘ . - -  The hepped-1 --------- -  " " 2 r £  .J;
up Chicago Cubs won ibeii t.airtii • • ■ "  1 ' h . ,,l‘\ ‘ a 1 “ • ■ lx
.straight victorv and JIM decision l l A l l f f l s r  I  A S f l C  T  .• p  Z  ! " ,k  ' W
in M games Saturday as Warren UOUQldl LCqUj i h e o v , '  V "V ‘ wn' ‘
.1 eke. tamed ihe Boston Brave.- L V I I H J  uheJ „  ^, isnecl a neck ahead of the last
■’" a  six-rpn fouith inning. "  A  h J I l M  A H  A  A m  A M  |K.ike Fred Hooper', Engl,sh-bre.l
winch Hank Saii.-r ..eltcd his 15th / % f ( I I H 0 T 6  U D C n  The six - horse field in Ihe 8.11, 
hmiier and h *  i  aiiil 5 "  v  running of the classic, was ihe
I' r-l vr 'T i l l  hml ownc.'l a 2-1 ARDMORE. Okla <2P) - Dave •sma,les‘  ho,se since Count Flee!

. r Don0lac ill*» (pun Newark Del 'von the Belmont bv 1?5 lengths,leroid in 1U ichef appealancea. iwiuia.«, me lean iNewaik, uei.,
The ( ’nl)s inuc’ued ini four Bos-; pioiessionni. shot his . s e c o n d  1,1 the ( oiint « daik

their 14-hit at-fsti-^ight RMlvp.ir rouncf to assume |>,0'vn son can tell his daddy hov/j

Bohne To Face 
Machado As Clubs 
A t  Lubbock Today

The Oilers closed out their brief 
home .stay with a brilliantly play- 
ed 4-3 victory over the Lubbock 
Hubbers at Oiler Park last night 
to take a one game edge in the 
current series.

This afternoon the
meet again at Rosenthal Field in 
Lubbock as the Oilers open a nine

\

Hacker Hurls Cubs To 9-3 
Victory Over Boston Braves

I ---------------------------------- ----------------

Douglas Leads 
Ardmore Open

h
\

i

with he virtually stole this one.
One Count, a wcll-boat'ii third | 

in tlie Prcakncss May 17 vm n  1
V

TEXAS LEAGUE
... .. . ; 1 * ” , r  . est rare, was ahriost <ionici-, a lup  e and -mglc.'with h,s earlirr roim.L of ,u and , „ e betti and wcnl 

.s circuii clout followeu b* for a 207 total. *. , „ o n Dnxi«vr* . iu» to i.
off al nearlv

ti
: iul*-a Fndvy’s Re*,u’l»

f 1. S:iU AnOMiio .J 
T iiIm  1. li- a•ini«»U 2 
| Vn i W niMli Moiision r»
Mills > »• I.I V • fi.

SOONER STATE LEAGUE
TEAM "  I. IV«. '¡lì

Ed Ala thews' single.

Compressor In 
Industrial Lead

gS|j
Till M B FI N — Empire Rill Franks easts Ills Ihimili toward the 
dressing room as he tells Lubbock Manager I. B. Palmer that he 
is through playing lor Ihe night during Friday night's second 
game ¡it Oiler Park. Palmer got the thumb trying 1« deleml one of 
bis players who also got the bonne.- Irom Frank after the umpire 
couldn't take the riding he was getting from Ihe Lubbock bench. 
(News Photo)

British Lady Golfers Win 
Curtis Cup For First Time

licit! of Ceda«hui8t. N.Y.; Riipii eighths pole. After shaking oil MUIRFIELD Scotland — f>Pi — 1----------------------------— -------------------
Blomquist of Glendale, Calif.: Al Blue Man near th» head of the Blit.lilVs women „oilers stood off n  .
BesselinkV of Chicago, and Julius stretch, ne pulled off by himself R „ pec.,utu|a|. mie , alls bv ihe K e O Q O n  L e O d i n O

¡Boros of Mid. Pines. K. C.. saw in the run lo the wire. Americans Saturday to' win the 4 3  J
their thi-d round "cores soar over Almost overlooked by Ihe bel- C„ |tj Cl f()1. thp fjist , ilm. in A l l . C f r t f o  Q n n n d  
prr to p'li them behind tiie now tors in Ihe rush to get 82 or (hp ¡fo-year-oid international com-
sub-par shooters. (more down on Blue Man. On; pe<j j0,,' g jf) 4

Ion p itch eu
1 ,.-k t'-e loss being charged to ">p lpad Saturday in the *15.000 
starter Max Suikont. Ardmore Open golf tournament.

Sam Jethroe was Hn. ker'a only The staight hitting llnkaman' Blue iktaA rapMd’MaVvlind's g'reat- 
unrulv < ustonier, slammn g hi*, posted a one-under par «9_ to go est lncp_ WM B,most *ovei.|MllCd 
sixth homei 
Jethroe'
Surkont's double .or a 2-0 Boston This was two strokes better. Never worse than third, irv 
lead in the thin'i. After his triple ipH„  f;_ s 1 Dill cut Harrison, veined 
in the si Till. Jethroe scored 0.1 ; he. host professional, who also

j ha.l a 69 for a 209.
The eaily leaders, Shelly May*

Aicaro turned on the gas( 
around the final turn, and picked
up the tiling Sub Kleei another 
sen of Count Fleet at the three

! V try  .............  !*!• H*. .«* !
■’7 i 'i r.s*i ’ i i i * ■ U ; • 1 » ; « 

,.\tl;t ......... . . . . . . . . . . .  -*i j*1 •’
Sili» W ID • .....................  i«». . .*;s
.M« Al. i» i ............... .. ..v.*i
SIlDI 111» » ......................  in ; h r* í  1«
I.» w t o »  . ................... it  : s  .’ :•»*# n
A n l i n o i f ...................... \2 :'.2 . : 7 i  Pi

Friday*« Resu lts

tied for the second round lead

1 'a ills y nil«•>. .Aii». •;
Sii» W II* *’ 1 . Slici ’ imf »  •'

1 AI. Al. .-H i 7. L.iut i. ii  1
r i i irk .is l ia ■1, Ari lmou* u.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W L CB

CIp v p IhiiiJ •. ........................  *_*'♦ 1 ‘i
R ohioii ......... ........................  2Ü 2« Z
X« \v Yf.rk . . . . . . .  i.1''. • is 2 ' i
W'lihhli.Klon a*«¿

1 « .*|i;
Si. Louis  , i . I’*» 7
riii1»flu||»liia .7  7
L l U uLl . ......................... » *, 12 '

Northern Natural Compressor 
retained lirst place in the Pam- 
pr. Industrial Softball L e a g u e  
during the past week with a 
victorv over Gu'f Research 
loui 

The 
Tea

Noithei 
Gulf 
Norther 
Post 
Tom

BThis week's schedule: Sunday|i?t*nd *p«der with a do. the lowest

These lour pace setters- v.ere Lount returned 8.17.69, st.HO and

two clubs
losentl
Dilers ____________

riav road trip through the south. 
Bill Bohne, hard luck righthander, 
will be the starter for the Oilers 
and he will tare another veteran 
righthander, Ray Machado. The 
game will be broadcast over Radio 
Station KPDN this afternoon.

Max Molberg, Bobby Brown and 
Ed Sudol shared star honors for 
the game last night. Molberg pit. li
ed a brilliant game to notch his 
eighlh win against three losses, 
8nd as if that wasn't enough he 
drove in Ihe winning run in the 
last of the ninth with a clean sin
gle to center. Sudol kept the Oilers 
in the game with his big bat. The 
giant first baseman ce.ebiated his 
return to (he lineup with three hits, 
including a sixth inning double that 
put the Oilers in front temporari
ly and then opened the ninth with 
a double that turned into the win
ning run.

Brown Brilliant
But the defensive piav of Brown 

at shortstop was the thing. The kid 
couldn't do a thing wrong, a n d  
made plays no one should have 
tried. Twice he w ent so far after 
foul flys he nearly ran out of the 
park, another time he went into 

| the hole to rob Jim Schindler of a 
certain base hit. And in the sixth 
inning he put out what looked like 
a big Lubbock rally with a bril- 

iliant quick thinking job.that call* 
ed for cutting off a throw to third 

I from Bartkowski and racing to sec
ond base, diving and putting the 

; tag on the sliding and surprised 
1 B6b Pugatch.

It was a defensive game all the 
wav, with other great fielding jems 
turned in. Norm Auerbach also 
went deep into foul territory to 
grab a tall fly and Bill Me'zig and 
Jesus Rejon both made great hit
saving stops for the Hubbers. 

Defense Helps
AiTc-r.KT T . T. Molberg got into trouble in bothAUSTIN <A t John Kc*agan the first and second innings, hut

V

.<2.80 in the mutuels. Blue M m  ....l" V ci.lèd  'in tlïe bnòi''sfnsìes of Ho,Ii,ton dominât«! the all * each time a double play nipoed the" ~ li I I. n o  ni ont rPi»»-n  ̂ In in  .r.nl>/.ln r.l in ja* • . • » * * *

and Root vs. Noith-!'^ ,he tournament, went two ov-
ein Natural Pipeline; Monday 
Gulf Research vs. Brown and

er par with a 72 to gain a 210 
total fo a third place tie with

By Downing Arizona
Saturday morning.

Other British triumphs were i They scored again in the third

Root. Tuesday — Northern Nat- Blomquist and Boros, 
j ' -  l]ta| Compressor vs. Tom Rose:! Coming around al

AUSTIN — 0D

imously, and two of these were
scored by Frances Stephens of! pitchers. Reagan's Jack Schuitea. ■ after two were out, Auerbach 

I England, who defeated Majorie »h o  won two tournament g a m e s  f^ain starting it with a single to
. .  --------  ti. 2 and|t° boost his season's string of left- He stole second and then cams

victories to 15 straight, was p ick -;'"  1° score on a punch single to
III.

eynolds Masters 
owns On 3 Hits

NEW YORK — ' i/Pi Allie 
Reynolds came up with another lli<«.k,>n ... 
pasterful pitching performance '
¡aturday as the New York Yan- rin! inn.iii '. 
ees shaded the St. Louis Browns, si. tamis ..
r j  IMiiladolphia

The part - Indian righthander Ji,uctli

Saturday's Results
NVw V«. k J. Loui  1
< * I« v » lèi i i*l 1!. PhilmiHi'hia »*. 
J tOSt oil n  I » -t i oil

F . id a y ’ s Results 
St. Louis M. \*'\v Vo-ii 
i * W* v>-Ih ml It. IMiil:ul* tphia 1 
l»*iroU It. Motion 
d i l l « « « »  t. W as li in sto i i

C

Thursday
Pipeline vs. Post Office.

Last week's results: Nqrlhern 
Natural Pipeline 12, Brown 
Boot 8 ; Post Office Ifi, T o t n 1'* «  73 8,1,1 r?al,><'1' 73- 
Rose 13: Northern Natural Com-| '
pressor 13. Gulf Research 11. 1

Y. ; John Palmer of Badin, N.
and Ted Barber of Pasadena, over 

undCalif. Kroll equalled par 70, P a l-!ca(S

Two - time I Lin<Jsa>' oi Decalur*
11 _"'eiT national Champion Texas * lug ged ' ^ v h ^ w o ^ *  ove. ed by all scribes, äs was Doyle »eft by Deck-Woldf.

Alae Murray of Rullaud, Vt„ C Stout of CrozierNorthern Natural Ted K'oil of New’ Hartford, N. ¡ts way into another NCAA play-
eff Saturday with a 15-8 deeision 

the invading Arizona Wild
a flashy lett ine sixth.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W  L CB

Marciano To Meet 
Harry Matthews 
In July 28 Bout

Saturday's Results
N ew  Y or k  7. I’ iii>lM.ir«li ■>. 
Mrooki.Yii LI, ( 'in* i i iuai i  •?. 
Mosto» .‘5. ('liiiHUu

Friday's Results 
( Mii* asru . 7. Mon ton 

■Pit t >I'Ui*r Ii s, N* w York I. 
P.muklvn *i. « 'iiifimiHt i t.
St. Louis ?», IMiiljululjittiji t.

iermitted only three singles, fan- 
led nine and walked one batter 

hanging up his sixth straight,
¡ictory and seventh of the sea-
ion.

Duane Pillette. a former Yan 
[ee, also pitched a fine game for 
!ie Browns. Pillette granted only 
fix hits in the seven innings he 
lied but the Yanks collected 
ree of the blow’s in the fiV  
ning when they scored both 

il their runs.
Billy Martin opened the fifth

dth a single. Revnolds hunted A pink slip Frida”  marked the
:ul on the third strike for an passing of an cia  in Pampa base 
utomatic strike out but Mickey ball.
Mantle followed with a double q'h„ pink «lip - -  an outright

light center to seme Martin, release - was given lo veteran 
!nd Phil Rizzuto drove Mantle righthander Gemge i ’ ayie, mak-i 
k>me with a single to right. ¡ng him a free agent. Payle «ante;
Reynolds had a one-hit shut- to the Oilers in 1947 as a rookie! 

iut going until the seventh when and rapid« became one of the 
e Browns broke through and most feared pitchers in the league.! 

cored. Bob Nieman walked with w’hen he was “ right" he was in- 
out and advanced to second on vincible. Rut wildness was his

Young Berlin C rit ic  
Is Ja iled  By Com m ies

BERLIN i/Ti Herbert Windt,
22. went over to east Berlin 
last year to watch the Commu
nist world youth festival and | NEW YORK — (V) — Unbeat-,, . . . . .  . . . ...
complained about the food served | p„  Ror| Marciano. B rock :* ;.'lnp ,%  fl'^  tr,P« to dcrive 
to participants. He said it w a s . , , ,  «w o-p , and clever H a -r v i 'N  ot lhe Tpxas >'uns- Spradlin i 
"Russian fodder." i MaRh'ewTT '¿earn* ‘  WasV S a i Ihad onl>’ six P' BI , for the whole

conference season.
The Longhorns counted one run

Two two teams split in t h e  
first two games Friday. Tcxa- 
winning the first game 3-1, and 
Arizona the second 1-0. The se
ries derided the District 6 Repre
sentative to the Omaha tourna
ment next week.

Lubbock tied it in
hander. Shortstop Wavne Con- flnd nearly had Molberg out ex-

America's viciorle.« were regis- naHv of Waco was the other u n*;?*» Brown’s quick thinking, 
tered bv Pollv Riley <>. l*’o i . t.'o. ih, imoua choice.

and 5.

Ga.. 
land, Ohio.

i Schindler opened with a double to 
The sound nl.o includes: Matt «enter and Ed Kcnna walked. The 

and Caiire Doran of Cleix Miller, Waco, pitcher; Hugh Bas- tunnel* adva f  ed on a passed ball
quette, Waco, catcher; W a y n e  ana Palmer bounced out, Scnindler 

•riss p ii-v  .a n - un the most *'».'’. Bryan, pitcher; Hugh Bas- «'»ring. A single to left center by 
not i r  e V * S Yic ioi v wiien «ally of Waco was the other unan- Bucz scored Kenna with th« -  .*«■

ounc'e.l Moira Pnier.mn of Scot Tucker. Reagan, first base; Vito tying run. Pugatch singled
liml f. incl 4 Mi«s Kir-bv five Marchese, Reagan, second base; an<* i,ien Brown made the
land, 6 and 4 M i«  K.ibx, M„ rjlh(||| Thol.n̂ 0lli c .ozicr, third *'u,off. " nd '**  on Pu>"l,<'h who

tO' 1 *

Husky Catcher Ronald Sprad-i , . , ,,  afip.- ___ __ _ _ _

. j deficit to defeat Pniloinena Gar 
n i vey of Ireland, 3 and 2.

[Matthew’s of Seattle, Wash., Sat
urday ?.ere matched for a 10 * 

Edgar Laprade. star contender , ouncl heavyweight elimination
,f the New York Rangers, 

crates a hotel during the
season.

°P‘ bout at Yankee Stadium, Monday 
July 28 by Jim Norris, presi-

in the first, but the real ex-' 
plosions came in the third and 
fifth innings. Second baseman!

led off the third!
innings. 
Towel y

Doubleheader A t 
Oiier Park Today

Ail hut Munday of Bryan par- ond °,ut " nd flied l<> left
iticipated in three games at the, t0o r" d,,lh,e intlin£- 
state meet. Bryan was beaten by' S' " 101 * lonS home run. eighth of
Laredo, 2-1, in its first • round the year, over the leftfield fence
out the tali righthander left quite pu*. PamPa ahead in the ” i*th, 
m impression on all lads. and. 11 s 00,1 ,, 'nti ^ «m n th .

He surrendered three hist and a ll ' ^ " h ° " e, ° !U ,n, 1̂  Ust
Laredo runs in the second in- Re-)on f in^led, P*st ,he J3" 1. baf -man into ngnt: Moreno, batting for

With the Pam on Oilers, out♦

George Payte Released By 
Oilers After Five Seasons

already has been offered to heavy-! 
j weight champion Jersey J o e

ning. After that Laredo got only t"“ "
Of two men on base, both bv e. M< D'lff: fo ,c*d B,utJ punched a single to lett, Moreno

i stopping at second. Schindler slap-

to center infield. Jim 
wild pitch. Clint Courtney sing 

to center Infield. Jim Rivera u 
ded the threat by lining to

: i a i n enemy.
I In 1948 Payte won 16 and 1o4i 

and was dialled that wintt r 
Gainesville of the Class B

Ex-Tigers Pound
ped a liner light back past Mol* 
berg's ear to score Moreno with 
the tieing run. Kenna forced 
Schindler at second to retire the 
side and send the game into the 

, U>ttom of the ninth.
Dick Leeder, who hurled the

s l Ë

r

(

izzutn who converted the iliivc Big Stale Ia-aguc. But he returned 
to an unassisted doubleplay. <-d to the Oilers shortly after j

I the stall of the ne\i season, and 
1 in 1949 he won nine and lost 
light.

The next year was his best,
I as he combined his ciioris wiihj 

DALLAS — (Tt - -  Grant Dun- those of Roy Parker to pilch the 
p of Shreveport took over bat- o ilcis  to the league champion- 

leadership in Ihe T e x a s  Mpp with a hiilliant 22-10 sea- 
jqpic race this week with an R,.:i ¡,nd :n  e.i’ ncd -un average 

verage .373 in 32 games through 0t 4.29, tops on the club. He

unlap Sets Pace 
or TL  Hitters

! dent of Ihe Intel national Boxing, g o(}

iU Tho survivor of this “ natural” ' " ilh »  ^ alk’ ' vas «•erifleed to town today. Pampa baseball fans rors.
second then floored on cleanup ran s :j 1 set th« •!* fiu or r* ’ I 
man Joe Tanner’s single to cen- v.ith a doubleheader schedule«! al

Walcott tor a September title de ' te,; „  , . 0iler, Palk bet’Aee“  fo''r MmU
fense. Walcott s manager. Felix' Abfte,r haL, 1" « u cc^ ' on 1 Tnjvl" r ' "  tM;.ni!’ . . .  . ,Bocchicchio, has said ihe champ F ^ e rt  doubled. Spradlin doubled,| The first game, which Marts p  , P  j  m -  
would fight “ Ihe logical ronton- AnZMi* »'»'"W Rob- nt 1 p.m se. s :he Fampa S:> . .« ^  10 Will
«!«,••• („I the champ on's share h,,1's R ,shei' went to first base .¡playing Mooeel’e of the sen»'-,

•'15 percent. snytime,' anywhere Ha' ,v  Bc"Flson ' 'u° ,ked P I^neho.rr I^ag«.e In the see- RoSTON _  A revampCvl sero„d game victorv Friday night,
, lor the IBC. Pr Brnn>' R,nron’ ,hfi ser,,nd of f ,id Boston batting order go. the Red came in to pitch for the Hubs!, . , four Wildcat hurlers for a walk. "& y about -> o clock, the Pem- . k . Blla 1Bn ¡nio trouble serious
i After a long tugging and puff- )hen Pauj Moh|. nn(I pacher Dick r« Black Oilers face the M on- ‘ ' "  h* h t . trouble Sudol opencil with a line
,ng match to get Marciano «ndi.Robeiston sin„ ,pd <ll(Vin*r ,n a phis Tid-Bils ri the Red Rive, da>11Q,°  " h,p, the Del*x>i.tj * t„ .-¡X center Te dvMatthews on the dotted line. Nor- . Valiev League Tigers 119 in a slugging m a tch  double to ughtcenter. Teddy

each, and completin., the . . .  . *• '_ to even their comnetition ai one Tate went out to run for Sudol, who
represented the winning run.

good use of five walks and tw o1 ,*asl wei-,< the Black «ji ors . hnd theil. hit.
hits off Rincon, and his aucces- ,0-st lo ,h '* Sports end then iv.-o _ , ' _... iadnvs later defeated the Amarillo logs on. slamming out IS

Next A hh.iv thev meet hits- Including homers by Walt 
the Paducah lit-I Eox at Oder »«opo and V.c We.U to 13 safe-

' ;ch f«#r the Re<i Sox. Rookie

• / /  ¥  /

ednesday night.

GEORGE PAYTE

who spent 37 months In

ris announced each would re
ceive 20 percent of “ everything” , 
including gate recipts, teievision, 
movies and radio.

Marciano, 27-year-old brawler 
who knocked out Joe Louis last 
October, has won all 41 p r o  

' starts since be came winging out 
ot the Aimy to start a boxing 

j career. A swaitby, crouching tigh
ter who can knock jou  out with 
either hand, Marciano has stop
ped 34 opponents. Only five went 
the route.

Matthews, fighting as a pro 
since 1937, popped into the head
lines after Hurley took him un-' 
der his wing 2 1-2 years ago. He 
hasn't lost in his last 70 bouts. 
Hurley’s records show Matthews 

tl,e lifetime record as 105 bouts with

scoring for the inning. ‘ ” e '  A dm is.Iio/lT  75 ” cn.s for adults ^ c l r  81 pne
In the tifth the Longnonls made and 25 cents f >r chddren.

sor J. B. Sutton, and his .stlcce.- 
sor in turn, Marcel Bachelier to Uolts.^ 
count seven more runs.

The only hits were a single F’ark. 
by Tanner driving across t w o  # * *”• »
runs, and Spradlin's bases load- K o i s G r 's  A i d e  DlCS  
ed triple. DOORN. The Netherlands

I«laiche- Sammy White belted a 
•lqiner, two doubles j.nd a single 
for Boston and teammate Vern 
Stephens hom;red over the Feii-

Brown dumped a pop bunt down 
the first base line and beat it out 
lor .a hit, Tate going to third. 
Moore was intentionally walked, 
and then Molberg spoiled the strat
egy hitting a 2-0 pitch into center 
to score Tate with the winning run.

In other games last night the 
Amarillo Gold Sox finally bumped 
off the Gasser, 10-4 behind Jack

to their ’ final margin.

Texas scored one run each in |jp, . .  Sigtiard Wilhelm Adolph w-av Park left wall, 
the seventh and  ̂ eighth to pull n son, ann 6«. foim er aide to the Wertz' ninth homer of the yeat

late German Emperor Wilhelm If., followed a walk to Don Len- / ai
died in Dorn Castle Saturday. He hardt in the sixth pulled De- Schindler, rf 
followed the Kaiser into exile when troit into a 9-9 deadlock. The Red R on»- >'* ••
the latter fled Germany after the Sox combined a walk to ex- ¡{‘1,1)!"t'rjf<;Americans Winners 

In French Golf
World War I. Kell, Billy Good- l’tinaich. cf

was a rial workhorse, appearing Pacific during World War "ins, three losses and six draws.J PARIS —- ( Tt
Last II, was undecided about his fu-He has 44 hits in 11* times at m 47 gaii.es that m asou.

;t. year Pa>1e siilfercd with a d'*- |,Jle plans, hut said that he hasn't _  .  .  _
Last week's leader Harry Rcheit- incited disc in his .-pine. tau; s jVcn up on haseball yet. A great | )O X  I I l K  S l O C l
g  of Dallas, dropped to fifth still stayed with it, pitching when rompi»tj,or he still leels he has
th a .33« average. Al Pilarcik railed upon, and finished with PnoUf,h stuff to win with con-

Beauniont was second with a 12-13 record, and an earned nn,| he thinks he can again
17 in 25 games. run average of 5.81. better than iPcaptiire the etntrol. If no t . !  DETROIT — Of) —* Halfback

[Tiger George
----------------------------- - man's single and rookie Dick -d-1'-'K- 2'» •

Bobby Adams, infielder for the Gernert's ground out in the same M.iil'ifh ?p 
- Eight Ameti-'Cincinnati Reds, hit into only frame far what proved to be the x-Morpim

in 125 games aecisive run.
j Randy Gunipeit, fourth of five 
Boston pitchers, gained his first PAMPA

cans, composing half lhe field, six double plays 
swept into the fourth rgund of during 19* 
the —

Leoltr. p . . 
T O TALS

With Lions Again
Pilarcik and Dunlap were tied 

third last week.
Elroy Face of Fort Worth and 

Mossi of Dallas continued 
race for strike-out honors, 

Mosai a slight edge by 60-

Only five pitchers have won

teammate Red Dial's 
the team in victories 

Feeling Great
During the winter, Payte un- 

deiwent treatment on his back, 
and reported this spring in the
best physical shape ne was ever
in. But again ho was piaglieli DIF. IX PLANE C H A U

1 he might try his hand at umpir-;Cloyce Box. who spent last soa-( champion from Odessa. Tex., had ( Dunpky upset 
-,ing. Payte said. * son in the Marines after a highly,a close match with Col. George Newark, N. J. 4

.w ho led
with 22 ing. Payte

__  French Golf Chamoionshfn . . _
I-Saturday with prime favorites F la .; Billy Shields of Albany, N .Y .,1'»d ory  of the campaign againMj Auerbach. 
[Billy Maxwell and Dick Chap- Chris Dunphy of Mamaroneck.!n«  defeats, but neat clutch r«-i‘Tc,̂ ie,’, tb’ HH! 
man leading the wav. N Y „  and Joe Bontolfo ot Salt «'ork by his successor E llis)Phillips, if .. .

Maxweli, the U. S. Amateur Lake City, Utah. Kinder preserved the game. H al[«“^ » « ' kl- rf
‘  ‘  Pat Mucci c » ( White, fourth and last Detroit IKtiilol, III -• 

x x -T a le

Right now. he is dickering with successful pass catching year in 
a couple of clubs within the'1950, was signed Saturday by the
league for a contract on a trial 
basis.

Detroit Lions of the National Foot
ball League

Cole, a British officer stationed 
in Paris, hut prevailed, one up. 
Chapmkn, former U. S. and Brit
ish Amateur king from Pinehurst,

and 3, in the Ringer, lost his second verdict.!Brown, e* . . . .

Box, a product of West Texas N. C., downed( Guy De Pam- 
Stale College, snagged 50 heaves pierre of France, 5 and 3,

only match involving Americans. |Re " rfs y«*i to win.
Penrose won over Jaime Muro Big Dropo. really clipping the

of Spain. 7 and 6. Shields de-ba ll since changing locale in last 
f»ated E. Pan De Sore luce of Tuesday’s nine-man swap, clouted

\l«M»r*’. <î •••••!•••<
M.iIIm rg. V ...........

T U l A («S •••••<

games through Wednesday bv wildness and coyldn’t get the PALERMO. Sicilv <49 — Two for 1.00» yard and 11 touchdowns Bobby Knowles of Boston, de- Two other Americans besides Lenhardt aboard In the first in 
Al Papsi. Houston; Dave lu ll over the plate. A. Ihe time men and a woman were killed Sal- in 1*50. - * » — — 1 **“  “  — ”  » nin,r K" ' 1 H"* "*w « nn,h'"-

x — Hit Into force play for M c- 
Duffin In ninth.

xx — Ran for Sudol In ninth. 
Luhbork . . * ( > «  # 0 2 0 0 1 2 11 1 
l ’ampa ... l o t  • » 1 4 10 (i , . .. Ituns lialled In Tcmes. A\ olrtt. Palm-fending CF.mpion. ami Hoo it Mucci fell by Ihe Wayside.. B.J Ring. Fred Hatfield. Bnothejr Bos-[rr> amh.i. Mothers. Two-hase

Spain, one up. Bernolfo trounced his ninth homer third In three 
F Fenwick qf Fram e. 5 and 4. jdays with former Red 8ocker Don

is b ea t A lbu qu er*

A B R H PO A K
i • • . d 0 1 I n
. e e 7» 1 -• 1 n il
. . . . « 1 Ï n i 0
. . .  4 0 1 i 3 1

■... 4 II 2 n n o
. . .  4 II Ï .3 n 0
. . .  4 II 1 0 2 I»
• » • 4 u 2 1 4 «1
. . .  3 II » II 4 ♦1
. . .  t 1 I II 1» «
. . . .  « 0 » II 1» «1
. . .  3S 3 11 24 17 l

AB R II P«i A R
. . .  :i 2 2 •» A 1
. . .  4 » 1 li 0 0
. . .  4 D 0 4 2 3
. • • 4 0 1 * n 0
. . .  3 0 •I 0 1 1
. . .  4 1 3 H n 0
. . .  «» 1 1 » « II
. . .  4 0 1 » » •
. . .  2 « i 2 o 0
. . .  2 0 1 0 4 0
. .  22 4 10 27 U 4

Dallas'; Hal Erickson. | he drew his release. Payte had „rdav in the crash o f a light plane Although six feet four and *! Manley m Savannah, Ga.. re- B.idgeford of S a n  Francisco Ionian who went to the Tlgeu.lhiis HfhUnHer, _*»**■«. » « g o
dining 220-poumlor, is one of the fastest > a-ded as s’.ron? tluonts for tlie lost to Edouard Beigamo of Italy, bad been «based home by Len {JjJ- ’  i NHihu play».' Man»!*!
f"  air men «>n the Lions squa<l. ¡title, also irmved forward. .4 nml 3, while Ray Renrod of han't s double after reatiiing third n,.nwl) n,„i sudol; Tem*». Brown »mi

las; Hank Wyse. Beaumoni. won *hiee anl 1« st six, inpearing* against Mount Beliolamim 
Joe Landrum o f  Fort Worth, in 14 games, starting eight and the annual ’ .’Tour of Sicily ■ ■ ■

Papal and Hoskins have worked' completing three. In 62 t-3- in ra<e. The spot is a nigged inland General Manager Nick Keibawd’ , Knowles 
«  most complete games, ten ning* he h««i walked »», fanne«i section of mountainous Sicily that who signed Box after long ne- raud of Er

151. .and wild pitched nine times, it known as Falconeria — ---- s *---------------------------------- * *>-- «-----
Payte was on the league’s all-'

____  _ star team« several tirnea, ( in
ng coach at Yale Univerally 1947, 1948, 60 and 51.
191L “  "  *

Jack Cheabro of the New York 
Yankees pitched 45

Payta, a native of Oklahoma gamee in 1904.

squad
eliminated 
anoe.

gotiations. said the Lions are count- [ the long - hilling Manley rie- 
ing on Box and Leon Hart to be feated Louis Pierard 6f France, 
one of the best peas catching, also 5 and 4.

complete j combinations in tha league this Other American survivors were 
year. ¡Jack Penrose* of Miami Beach.

Henil Oí- Portland, Ore. bowed to Sweoen's on an error by Goodman.
5 and 4. wlS!«e Ells Verkeil. 7 and 5.

Buffalo Raceway at Hamburg,

Statili. Htrmk oui by Mollici-*. 2: Mc- 
BUff. 2. Bscc» un ball* off Al-I»uff I; 
Mollici* 1, Leader I. Pa»*ed ball 
Moorc. leift on base». Luhlaick 9; 

K.Y. wtll sponsor two $10.000 ad-jpsmpa 8. Wild pliche» McIUiff. Hit* 
ded mnnev stakes Ibis season — ¡off Mcr»uff. 7 for 2 In f.

Joining the Americana in the 
round of 16 were three Britons,
two Frenchmen, <mc 8w»dc, encoded money »takes this season - u,.w  Mn|hir,  pMih#r
Italian and a British subject the Buffalo Anniversary Trot and L*d*r Time of asm* l to. fm -
now living in Cairo, Egypt. * 'Geers Village Farm Page. 'piie* caru»*e an« Frank.



Spsf Mai Program Wednesday Oilers Divide Pair With Hubs; 
Features Female GrappSers Montero Misses Iron-Man Try

1

This lovely, muscular female 
pictured here is a Texas lass 
who has turned wrestling into 
n profession that replaces cook
ing and hovsel.eeping. She will 
be on Wednesday night's 'lassel- 
llng card, a snot attraction of 

Promoter Howard Vineyard’s dur
ing the summer months. Her 
name is June Byt. ..

The matches will he held at 
Oiler Park starting at 8:30.

Her opponent will be brunette 
find barefooted Lilly Bitters of 
Newark. N. J. The two will meet 
In a 45-minute or two out of 
three fall special attraction.

In the main event. Ace Free
man. one of the few Jewish stars 
in the wrestling business, from , 
the Bronx, meets the body. Tom-'* 
my Martin dale of Milwaukee, in 
a one |)our, or two out of thres 
fall match. It will be Freeman's 
first visit to Panina while Mnrt'p- 
dale has been a popular gran- 
pler here all winter«because of his 
clean tactics and strength.

In a 20-minute, one fall opener,
Ace Abbott of Abilene tangles with 
Bob Giegel', powerfully hiult fore
man of Boys Ranch. Local fans dM 
not get too much of a look at Cie-I 
gel in his last appearance here, 
but they liked what they saw of I 
the boy who took over the job with | 
the underprivileged boys t h a 11 
Dory Funk once held.

Reserved seat tickets are now 
oiv sale at Lee s Cafe and Malone \ 
and Keel Pharmacy and the Sports
man Store. The reserved seats will | 
be in the boxes stretching from i 
dugout to dugout. The box scats1 
in this case will serve as ring- 
aide seats. There will be no seats I 
on the diamond, no bleachers will — 
be erected; the stands will be us
ed as they me.

As a further special attraction.
Martindale will bring his young 5 _  . _  ,
year-old daughter, Linda, with him V I I P
and the two will pul ou an aunt'. J C v v I l U  I E u v v  I I V  
ing balancing and muscle control ■ By THE ASSOC i a t e o  p r e s s  
act. Little Linda has been working | The Burger Gassers zoomed into

The Lubbock Hubbers, with a tided and when Jacinto
threw the ball to first it went past 1er catch.make • ahift lineup, rallied for six 

runs in the sixth inning of the sec
ond game here Friday night to 
gain a split of a douhlehead»r.

Juan Montero, aged Cuban 
righthander, hurled the Oilers to 
a  4-3 victory in the opener and 
then came hack to try the Iron msn 
role. But the patched up Htibbera, 
using several pitchers after Man
ager I. B, Palmer and outfielder 
Bob Pugatch had heen lhumbed » ^ 7 ^  W  M e tz V  a«d C h £ l*  
out. struck for the late hig inning * w

Lubbock

Keim s,Palmer,
Moreno.

Fox. If

ToialaBucs opened the sixth with a rl-l 
fie shot single to left. Machado sin- 

i gled to center and Metzig doubled p,n,P*

t T T

i ,y .  *

JUNK ItVKKH

Gassers Leap Into

Kenns. Brown scored and the run
ners took second and third.

Perfect Throw
A single by Norm Auerbach 

scored Tste with the lead run and
Deck Woldt singled Montero home i Leeder doubled to the 
with what proved to be the win- j fpnc* to score Machado and Met-ir’" " "  
nlng run. ztfc a" 'l ‘ *e the game. Phillips

Tk.  u ,,k« „  i fi„ 0, .„¡elected to go along with the tired I Tate.
is .  >„,,_ik „ „  „i__i„= k„  rn.u righthander and Jacinto picked;-'the fourth on singles bv I t i c k t  , jo.kinai«.- Dill „„a  ™ ~ , 'a double to left to score Leeder

: to short center for the first out.
left i ,

out. struck for the late hig inning R ,'
and a 7-4 win in the nightcap. |Lno°  Kejon'

SECOND
Ab

G A M I 
R H Ro A

I
c

3b - c f 4 1 2 Ó 1 ft
r. rf -  c 4 1 2 4 2 41
l b ............ 2 « 1 4 ft ft
«• . . . . . . . 2 0 2 1 ft ft ;
rf .......... 2 0 0 1 ft <-
-  2b . . . . 2 1 ) -t 1 •» !

i f  . . . . •» 0 1 44 ft ft
». 3b . . . 2 \ 1 1 I» ft
2b « NM ., 4 1 1 1 1 41
* ............ \ 1 0 II 1 1
• 2b . . . . . .1 «1 4) 1 ft 41
1» .......... 4 1 1 ft 1 ft

32 7 12 21 7

Ab R H r o A c
Ii. 3b •» 1 1 1 1
lb .......... 2 0 0 a 4 ft
If .......... :t 41 rt n ft ft
► hi. c f ..i 3 41 1 1 1 1
l b ........ ., :i I» 0 K 14 41
f ............ . 2 1 1 4) 41
(*S . . . . . . . 2 1 ft 2 41

. . . . . . . •> 41 41 4 1 1
. p ........ . 2 4» 4» ft 4 ft
It .......... . 1 41 41 ft 41 •4»

21 4 5 21 1 1 3
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Actually, the Oilers lucked out ! ,,,py Kot a l**» inning j oilers.

ith the lead and winning run. But | x ‘-‘,|»m,ed for M oniero in seventh.'
the trouble wasn't over for the

Schindler skied to Bartkowski in Lubbock
ly  Innings
. . . .  «10 OUiiin the first game. The Hubs s c o r e d  Parted, but a perfect throw from -------------  ------- ---- ------ -----„„ ... ...

twice tn the first inning. Jess Ja-|Hoore cut Palmer down trying to | center, who. in his haste to make \ t’ampa ........ ’•••• 120 ,,1° 11
cinto opening with a walk, going} third on a single by Schind-; the throw to third, dropped the ball l{Bl — Bartkowski
to third on Boh Pugatchs double ¡ ler ant1 en(,e<1 the ra!1y ................... i Montero, Moreno, Met-sig ftnd all hands were safe. Krnr.a «nil — .Va« Into r. Mo*

Montero felt so pood about the was thrown out trying the sqtieeze Leeder. sii -  TemW. Moreno, s il- 
flrst game that the 38-year-old1 for tho second out. But Moreno aln- j K e n n a .  Pi* — But * mid

7 is  5 
4 & 3

J mein to 2, 
Le«*iler 2. 

Moore, Met/.ig,

asked to pitch the nightcap, and ¡gled to right to acme Jacinto and' iT«-"\voirt?‘ 'B row n an d * Phii'ipV'Vii'i1"'.' 
he was d o in g  all right for himself ¡send Schindler to third. Then the b y ' M ontero Leeder i h o b  o ff

k

and scoring while Ed Kenna 
bounred out. Palmer slash-d a sin
gle through the box to score Pu- 
gatch.

The Oilers scored all their runs going info the sixth w-th an ap- Hubs put on the double stenl and Montero .i. Leeder ]. L<>B — LulUm. 
in the next inning. With one out. | parentlv secure 4-1 lead. as Woldt returned Tate's throw to T«-  Mnniero. \\ inner
Jake Ph ilips walked and went to. The Oilers scored once in the ^  P*ate, Schindler kicked the hall Tim»* > 1:45. l.’mpir**« — Frank and 
third as Don Moore singled to left, j f irsl on „ sjnsr|e py Auerbach. an out of his hand to score the final Cam w o.
Bob Brown forced Moore at sec-j pv y> r in(1 on woidt's fly ball
ond, Phillips scoring. Teddy Tate nrt an ' infif'lrl out • F,om there on leeder was in-
walked. Brown moving to second, j ^  , i/w( _____ , i yfnofb'e. giving up a single to
Then Montero hit a ground ball 
between the shortstop and third- 
baseman that should have been the 
third out. But the two players col-

Shakeuo Moves 
Giants By Pirates

The Hubs tied it in the second on i 
an error, a force out and Jacinto's 
first double.

Then the Oilers hit for two runs

with

Moore in the final two frames.

neis to second and third.

PITTSBURGH -  iflb — Manager 
Leo Dnrocher reshuffled his llne-

who was playing second when Pal 
mer removed Rejon from thi 

.  , . . . . game, and Buca let it right 01
up from top to bottom Saturday through, both runners coming ii 
and the sagging New York Ginnts score Auerbach then hit into a 
responded to the treatment w«th t|„Uble play to end the inning.

, _______ „  - ------------------------------- The pavoff blow in
on the balancing act smee she was a second-place tie with Lubbock four-run 
a baby and her ability is m osi|jn tiIR \y,,st Texas - New Mexico 
amazing.

a 7-5 victory over the last place i 
Pittsburgh Pirates.

Even pitcher Jim Hearn
into the act with a ti _______
homer in the second. Dave Wll-' Bartkowski. 
• iams also honiered for the Giants. I But the h< 
His two-run clout in the sixth1 rr fans took 
tied up the contest. It was his; Pampans. 1 
0th of the year. I the came i

Big Sixth Frame 
The other Pampa run c

♦  ★ *
FIRST GAME

Lubbork Ab R H
: .Iacinto, ss ........ .. 2 1 41
litiga ich. c f ........  t 1 1
K om i«. Il..............  t 41 1
Palmer. <• . . . . . . .  4 41 2
Hur«. I f ............... a 4» 1

(Schindler, rf . . . .  a 1 2
Met’-ig. 2b ..........  3 ft 1

! l'e jon . 31 » ..........  a ft 1
i Gardner, p . . . . . .  3 41 ft
! Tula Is 29 3 «4

Pampa Ab R H
A nerbarli, 3b . .  3 ft 1
W olth. 2 b .......... 41 1

I Tenu s, If . .1 ft 4»
I Hartlxttvvskl. c f . .  :î ft 41
Phillips, Il............. ... 1 1
Moor»*, rf ........... 1 41 1
Ilrown, mm ........... 3 1 ft
Tul«*, i* ................ 2 1 1
Montero, p ........  2 1 1

Tntals 22 4 c

By Innings
1 1 Lubbock ..............  2ftft 1o0
r Pampa ..................  ft44> (14 »0

là lit — Kenna. 1 aimer.
1 ' Rrown. Monten». Woldt 1(4

IK

Po

Oilers Organize 
T-Shirt Ciub

Ivy Griffin, business manager 
c f  the Pamps Oilers. announced 
Friday that all kids up lo 12 
years old are being offered ,a  
chance to get into the Oiler's home 
ball games Bee.

Griffin announce! the forma
tion of a "T  ¿»h.ti. Club. the 

which ]
t * pi*k

Baseball League Friday night.
The Gassers bunched their nine 

hits off Amarillo hurier Ray Price 
to defeat the last place Gold Sox 
5-1 on eight hit hurling by Ray 
Drake.

League leading Clovis helped by 
knocking off Albuquerque 11-5 at 
Albuquerque while Lubbock spilt 
a twin bill at Pampa, losing the 
first 4-3 and winning the second 
7-4. Lnmesa waxed Abilene 10-5 at 
1 amosa.
^TThree-run homer by Bill Man
ning in the third inning gave the 
high flying Gassers their eighth 

wearing of which permits tile M'aight victory in a drive that 
hiddo into thi p i.l- free if ac.j has carried them up from seventh 
conipanicd bv an atlull. The T P*HCl'- The other 1\no B oiler tal- 
shirts will be sold by Friendly' «»■ “ me in the f,r*‘ and ,lh«
Men's Wear in Pampa for $1.25. Amarillo run was wuiketl across
RiRlit now they are on order] l*,e *°111 lo-
and should be ready by the time! At Pampa. the visiting Hubbeis 
the club returns from the present i better in the second game with 
load trip. tt lineup revised by necessity when

If the kids want to. they can Manager l. H. Palmer and Out- 
now go down and order their shirt j fielder Bob Pugatch were thumbed 
and use a coupon which they w ill; tlom ll,e Kan,e lhe umpires, 
receive as their certificate of Juan Montero set Lubbock down
membership in the organization.! with six hits in the first game ■ 
Then, as soon as the shirts ar- and came back to try it again in]
live, exchange the coupon for the second. But he weakened in
the T-shtit. ; the sixth, when Lubbock scored

The children will not have to six times, and took the loss. The
sit in a group while at the w in  went to Dick Leeder who gave
games, but may sit anywhere in UP five hits, 
the stands they desire.

fl—3 n t
x —4 « « 
Auerbach, 

ioii. 21411— 
m.rr. s i  I — 

dner, Jacinto am!
Montero 7, ftardner Montero 2. damner 1,

Locman’s ringing double down the ¡to come, to Pugatchs support, h e ! 1*1* — <tsi;
left field foul hne thatsemed Alvin nlg° got the thumb. This necessi-1 K ^ o n  ^ M o n .o ,« ,
Dark with the winning run. Dark tated several shifts in the Hubber lob  — Lubbock 7. Pampa 4 Winner — 
had walked. Lockman scored the ¡lineup, which saw Julio Moreno go Montero (5-2. Lower — (»ardner c2-1 > 
insurance run on a long fly by Bobjto right, Jacinto to center. Fox to1 J  1:iK Umpil** — Ca,u'" u am 
KHiott. ‘ left, Machado to third, Metzig to '

See US
BEFORE YOU SEE THE U.S.

r

Be Sure and Have 
Your Buick

V A C A T I O N
C H E C K E D

Before You Go 
Then You Will

SMILE AT  
THE MILES!

See
Tex Evans Buick Co.

123 N. Gray

Clovis dubbed Frank DeCarolls 
and Hal Abbott for 13 hits in win
ning at Albuquerque. Had the de
cision been reversed, Albuquerque 
would have moved into second 
place alone. But the way it is, the

NEW YORK — i/P) — Jim club ,s ,n ioulh 
Norris, president of the Inter-j Bill Hair was the pitching a°d 
national Boxing Club. Saturday bailing star of the game, efiec- 
completed arrangements for a 10- ] tively scattering 11 hits in going 
round heavyweight bout July 2fc the distance on the mound and 
at Yankee Stadium between un i clicking for four hits in five tups

Marciano And 
Matthews Signed

to the plate.
1 A five-run uprising in the eighth, 
featuring a triple steal, gave La- 

i ™ ,rc, m eia its margin at Laniesa. Ted 
of all revenue from Wyberanec was tho winning plteh-

Fred Schmidt the loser.
2«:t n«o onn— s 9 1

........  0110 10« ooo—i K o
Drake and l ’erez; ITit'e and M ul-

beaten Rocky Marciano of Brock
ton, Mass., and Harry Matthews, 
of Seattle, Wash.

Each fighter will get 30 per 
cent
bout, including gate receipts, tel-1 r 
«vision, radio and movie rights. | Amariiic»
However, no television deal has
yet been completed. I « f t -  ........  oto 031 o o o - 5

Matthews, 29, is undefeated, in j^ ,^ ,"*  ” ............... ami 2«l 05x—1«
his last 70 fights since 1943. j Srhmidt. 1 '.<>*» nnd Howland; Wy- 
Marciano has won 40 consecutive berime and Kortjn. ^
bouts ever since he started box
ing professionally in 1948, and 
jumped into the front rank of 
heavyweight title contenders with 
a sensational knockout of former 
Champion Joe Louis last October.

Oiler Averages

Lubbock ............ 2b« 1«« 9—3 9 1
Pampa ............... «4« ««« x—4 « o

Gardner and P alm er; Mon: -ro and 
T ale.

SECOND GAME
L ubbock ..............  01«. 0«« 0—7 12 3
Pam pa ..................  120 m o 0—4 8 »

Leedor anti 1’aimer, Schindler; M on- 
tern and Tate. , . .  .
Clovis ..............  onn 020 oso—it  12 1
Albuquerque . .  01« 001 0«3 0 11 2 

Hair, and M atthew ! : I»e C am ll», A b-(U nofficial Oiler batting a id nllch - ‘ X Hnd e m i ,  Freeh (4J.
Ing records through all gam es o f Prl- ________ ______________
day,-June 6).

BATTING
Playpr ao r h hr sb rbi
Mentre . .  132 23 IS 3 1 32
Phillips . 14ft 4ft 4« 7 2 38
fjudoi . . .  icx 27 ft 3 7 S 8ft
W oldt . . .  17« 39 67 1 « 1«
Telile.«« . .  1»:< 30 4M 5 2 32
A uerbach 183 4 r* 57 ft 5 12
Brown . . .  112 19 ts « 17
B artk ek l ]«:» t t 47 7 0 4'.
Shipman . 14 2 :: ft 0 ft
Moirwnc . 2 ft ! ft ft ft 5
VotAw . .  2.1 *» 4 ft ft 3
M ontero . .  2« 4 4 4» (4 1
Tate ........  J i 1 2 ft II 3
Stout . . . .  7 ft 1 ft ft ft
Holme . . .  11 i 2 ft ft :t
Haynes . . .  J!» 4» 1 ft ft o
January •• « ft ft «) 0 0
Beieased 114 11 24* ** 4 9

• Team : At hat IftlH, bits «1«. a ve
.292. Home — HI hat HOI. hits
road —  at hat 717.. bit « 21ir*.

.3.71

.312

Indians Clobber 
Athletics, 14-0

PITCHING
Player G CO s o ER w
Moll»4*rjr .......... 12 1 3a 3H 7
Montero .......... J« .» :.2 ::x r.
Yolaw ............. J 1 4 22 :ii 3
Shipman . . . . . . « Ii 17 19 2
Bohne . . . . . . . . . « 1 14 1
Janu ary .............. X ft 13 19 1
Ueleast-d .......... 19 3 && 73 8

PHILADELPHIA — — The
fury of the Cleveland Indians’ 
14-hit attack, including a bases- 
loaded homer In a seven-run first 
inning, enabled the American 
Le. gue leaders to humble the 

•¡^¡Philadelphia Athletics 14-0 at 
’.or,ij fchibe Park yesterday.

The attack featured the grand 
slam homer by Luke Easter.

Mike Garcia, who was credited 
with the win. went out In the 
seventh. Relief Lou Brisxte finish 

*2 ed and between them the A'» 
3 were able to collect only six hita 
¡•i Philadelphia's starter, southpaw 
2 Alex Kellner, got only one man

.IHMI

.21«

Bob McChesney, end on the 
New York football Giants, *  oi ks | 
In an aircraft plant in Long Is- j 
land during the off-season.

out in Cleveland's initial frame 
‘ ¡He opened the gume by fanning 

Huiiy Simpson on the three pitch

American Legion 
V.F.W. and 

Disabled American 
Veterans

CLUB IS 
NOW OPEN

12:00 «.m. to 12:00 p.m. 
To All Sonric« Mon nnd 

Ex-Servic« Men

Honor Pair Of 
Athletes Monday

DALLAS — <**) — Two great 
Texas athletea one a national 
champion and the other a war 
hero who died in World War 
—will be formally installed 
the Texas Sports Hall of Fame 
hei e Monday night.

They are Ben Hogan, National 
Open Golf champion, and the 
late Joe Routt, Texas AitM all- 
American guard of 19M S7.

The two athletea are the first 
men elected to the Hall since 
Trta Speaker was voted in a year 
•fo* _  , Jx . .

- f :

« c -

\ N ¿ S T

T H E  N A T I O N  S A Y S
S

S H I f ì J S '  P A J A M A S  ■ S P O R T W E A R I

EVERY'DADiHAS HIS DAY 
with JAYSON

S H I R T S ’ »«SPORTWiAR • PAJAMAS

Sure at tht tun rites on Father's Day, two things are bound to 

happen when you give Father/ Jayson: He'll beam all over with 

paternal thanks! And he'll shine oil over with spruce good looks: 

For whether it be for his business/leisure or nocturnal hours; 

Jayson are the fashions he favors most for fine fabric, faultless 

fit, modern styling, ond durable wear. Come see our terrific selec*. 

tion of Jayson gifts designed to help Dad look ond feel his youth* 

h i  best.
Jayson Super Whitehall Dress Shirt 3.95 
Jayson Super Whitehall Dress Shirt 3.95 
with French Cuffs 
Jayson Sport Shirts, from 3.00

V

111
N . Cuyler  

Phone 167 n
FRIENDLY MEN'S WEAR

/ / / 1 «I ? i

MEN'S

b-J

SPORT COATS P '
Values $ 4  C?95  
to $27.50 J . O
Values CfcSO 
to $29.50 J L Z F
Values $^J^J50  
to$32.50 rnmomt
Values $ ^ i^ 5 0  
to $35.00 é C r ?
Values $^^^^50

%

V:
J f

h

to $59.50

M E N ' S

Values 
to $49.50 ..
Values 
to $65.00 ..

^ Values 
to $90.00 ..

S U I T S

$3 2 50
$ 4 9 5 0

$8 9 50

m
A ll W ool, Y e a r  Round 

W eighs, Our Com plete Stock  
A lterations Extra

M en's Short Sleeve

SPORT SHIRTS
Values to $2 95 

Monday only .
79

4 1M»*,

f ^ f V

.< -nr/

MEN'S LOAFER SHOES
'  All Style* ond Sites

Values 5 ^ 9 5  Values $j£|9S
to $9.95.. £  to $12.95 5 7

«

Men's Lee Work Pants $‘3>95
Groy and Green Colors.
Shirts to match. Reg. -*1.95 .......................••••

M E N S

Summer Dress Shirts
Mo.rh type Whiles and colors.
Regular *3.50. Monday only ......................

$ 0 7 9

Men's Summer Pants $K ^ 5
Rayon and Nylon.
Values to 37.95. Monday only .............. .

Men's T-Shirts
While and colored. Terry cloth and 
assorted types. Values io $1.95

$<fl 00
••«see*•«••e

V

Boys' Department Specials
Boys' Eton Shirt* $ 0 9 5

%

Friendly Men's W ear

Values to 4.95 
Monday Only

B O Y S ’

Sports Coats & Jackets
In broken aizes. Values to $22.50 
Monday only ...................................................

Boys' T  - Shirts
All sizes.
Monday only .................................................. .

Boys' Nylon Jeans
Sizes 2 to 5 $2.80 value.
Monday only .........................................................

$eoo

$400

$ < 1 5 0

111 North Cuyler Phone 167

Boys' White Sox \  nr $ 4
Not all sizes. J  I f l  ■ A
Monday only ...............................................  •

0 0

\
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By HOGAN «'SNEAD

Mirium Leudders and Jpan Duen- 
kel did a good j ob at the state 
meat at Texarkana. They both 
qualified with similar scores and 
were in the second flight. Mirium 
lost her first two matches, bill 
Jean was still playing yesterday 
when I wrote this up. Hope she 
won, and Mirium said she stood 
a  good chance.

We had a good group over at j 
Amarillo for the pro-am Friday. ] 
Melvin Watkins was on the third 
place team and won »10 worth of 
merchandise. Grover Austin was 
law amateur with a 69.

The ladies will stall their tour
nament this week with qualifying. 
They had a golf clinic led by john
ny Austin last Wednesday at thei>- 
regular meeting. Yesterday the la
dies chose partners for the first 
Scotch foursome play of the sea
son.

Eddie Bucz Takes Bat Lead; 
Oilers Tops In Team Hitting

Eddie Bucz of the Lubbock Hub-1Connors. Amarillo. 9; 
hers became the third batting cahy, Amarillo, 6. 
leader in as many weeks for the | stolen bases Joe Duffield. Bor- 
West Texas - New Mexico Leaguejge,. jq; Jack Wilcox, Lamesa and 
according to the latest official j Kennedy. 8 each, 
averages released today by t h e  Runs' batUv,
league office. ! Marhinakv 41-

Bucz’ average slipped to 395. p ampa V  ’ 
but last week s leader. W indy ___

Les Mul-

in -C u 11 1 1, 4«; 
Stan Bartkowski.

SPEED MERCHANT — Dale

INDIVIDUAL 
Player

Lub.

Texas at the National AA1 Track 
and Field meet at laing Beach, 
California, June 20-21. linei, sped 
Hie 5,000-nieter distance in 15:50.4 
at the state AAII Meet in Man 
Antonio. May 81. Dale, son of 
Mr. and .Mrs. Ari linei of Skelly- 
town. Is now a student at North 
Texas Slate College, Denton.

Face Hurls NineSpeaking of tournaments, the 
men start their city tournament U i I I jim
this week also, with qualifying r i O M l “  n O ' l l l T I C r  
rounds. Let’s get at it. fellows. !
And on Tuesday of this week we gy  CHARLEY ESKEW
hive been invited to the pio-am at Associated Press Sports Writer
Ross Rogers. If you can go, ihotify 
Johnny.

Qualifying Rounds
Elroy Face, upstart Fort Worth 

rookie who has already dabbled 
in Texas League, history with a

Ralph McKinney got his hand skein of walkless innings, went

BATTING 
AR R H Ave.
124 31 49 .395 
139 24 54 .388 
129 32 49 .380
122 29 46 .377 
117 26 44 .376 
152 36 56 .368 
134 33 49 .366
123 25 45 .366 
112 28 41 .366

The individual departmental j v- ulu,> Alu- 141 37 51 .362
leaders are: I Eulis Rosson, Abilene, and Lee

At bats Cat-roll Gholson. Ama-\ Gatewood, Lamesa. pace the pitch- 
i illo. 155: Jess Jacinto. Lubbock.! mg records with 4-0 records, fol- 
149; Eddie Carnett, Borger. 146.1 lowed by Julio Moreno of Lubbock 

Runs — Jacinto, 58; Francis with 3-0.
Rice. Clovis. -16; Roy Woldl. Pam- PITCHING RECORDS
pa. and Cliff Pemberton, ClovisJ Rosson, Abi..................... 4

Eldridge of Borger, slumped even 
faster, down to fifth place with {
.376. Right behind Bucz is Don i

Imel, speedy distance runner , stokes of LamesH with .388 and “! ° keS- *-am 
from Skellytown, was named 1« Frosty Kennedy also of the Lobos, Kennedy. Ram. 
the tentative learn to represent jwith .380. In fourth place is the

; Dukes' Cully Rikard, with .377.
| The -̂Oilers* took the team bat
ting leadership with a .304 mark 

j which was one percentage point 
I ahead of the Rubbers.

Rickard, Alb. 
Eldridge Borg. 
Palmer, Lub. 
Fortin. Lam. 
Jeandron, Clo. 
Sullivan. Abi.

Hits —VI. B. Palmer Lubbock, 
Don Stokes', Lamesa, and Ghol- 
son. 54.

Total bases — Art Guitti, Al
buquerque, 94; Joe Fortin. La
mesa, 85; Ed Sudol, Pampa 83.

Doubles 
Richardson

Gatewood. Lant............   4
Moreno Lub. ...........   3
Hair, Clo................   5
Nitcholas, Abi............, , ,  6
Machado, Lub....................6
Hinchman, Alb.................. 6

Innings pitched-Machado, Lub- 
Palmer 16. Virgilibock. 79; Priest, Albuquerque, and 

Clovis, and Hal Ab 1 Hair, Clovis. 67.
called in Amarillo Friday when he afler immortality in this pitchers' Albuquerque
grounded his club in a sand trap. ,„n „ Bain Friday night. Tuples Stan Machinsky. Amarillo 4«
His good friends who called it i V  24 - vear - old righthander lene. Oscar Williams. Abilene; Ja-|ny kme, Amanllo. 40.

14. j Bases on Balls — George Payte,
A b i- ¡52; Joe Borrego. Clovis 42; John-

^Ialk hurled no-hit ball for nine in-
Inings. but it took ten frames to

were Mickey Prigmore,
Heath and Frank Lawler.

Beth Heiskell is talking about net Fort Worth's 3-0 victory over 
playing in the Women s West Tex- Houston and that cost him. Ed 
as meet at Colonial June 15-20. Marciano bout, kept things hopping 
Good luck. Beth. (for the only hit he allowed.

Johnny says that those fellows; At that. Face, who earlier in 
who plan to qualify for medalist in the season set a standard of 27 
the city tournament must notify innings without a walk, was the 
him before they go out to play ¡80th Texas League hurler to 
their round. That is without ex
ception. And the round may be shot 
any time through next Saturday.

cinto, and 
4 each.

Ed Henna, Lubbock, Strike-outs—Ed Flannagan, Bor- 
]ger, 46; Priest, Albuquerque, 45:

Incidentally, Malcolm Douglass,

pitch nine innings without yield
ing a hit.

In the other games. Dallas took 
second place in the standings

Home runs - Cuitti, 12; Me rv Hair, Clovis, 4L \
TEAM BATTING

n ub Alt K II TB 2 It 3B Kit A ie.
Pa m pi ...................... 219 377 577 74 11 33 .304

254 3R2 517 72 * 18 10 .503
lam esa .................... ... 1190 214 359 470 66 8 19 .302
Clovis .........................,. 1183 256 352 530 72 10 26 .29»
Albuquerque . . . . . . . . . 1263 225 374 52# 73 12 22 .296
Amarillo .................... . it 95 192 352 543 56 6 35 .295

.. 1228 244 354 478 72 14 32 .288
Borger .................... . 1158 182 323 434 57 6 15 .280

Central Baptist 
Tops Two Leagues

At the end of the first wceV'J

Softball league, Central Baptist 
held a share of first place 
two of the three leagues, being 
tied with Holy Souls in the 
Senior Boys League and with

Tlve pe rfe ct g i f t . ,  f o r

fZcttosftuf
A Gift from 

Wonners Is a Gift 
of Distinction

New Arrow 
Sport Shirts

Orion Shirts
•  •

Nylon Shirts
•  •

Interwoven Hose
•  •

Croydon Neckwear
•  •

Pioneer Cuff Links
•  •

G ift W rappedw.
V / L ’s W ,a ,

Combs-Worley Bldg.

' a n n e r  J

who played such brilliant golf to with a 4-3 victory over San 
win the Phillips invitational last Antonio while Beaumont skidded 
week, probably won't be able to one percentage point behind the 
play in the city tournament due to Ragles, losing to Tulsa 4-2. 
two weeks of training with the Air Oklahoma City's encounter with 
Force ROTC at Texas A&M. 1 Shreveport was called because of 

There will be a tournament com- wet grounds.
mittee meeting on Thursday night. I —--------- ----- -----------
at 6:30 at the country club, to g
complete plans for the city tour- w / n l c n f f -  D e m O l l a C  
nament. There are still a few de-' T T a , t U l r  U C m 0 n U *  
tails to be worked out and all com- A C  P a r e / s n f  A l l
mitteemen are urged to be pres-i^«J ■ C I C C I I I  V I
ent. I NEW YORK — OP. — A de- - -- , . „  ,

Ducks on the pond! IPs no long-||r,anf, for a 45 ppr ccnt shale o( First Baptist in the Junior Girls
er a lie. A group of tame ducks a tftle, fi?ht by j ergey j oe Wal- league.

cott and a showdown on the The standings 
proposed Harry Matthews-Rocky leagues are:
Marciano bout kept hings hop- 'SENIOF
on the boxing mart yesterday. | T),am •
day- ¡Central Baptist

Felix Bocchicchio. manager of souls
the heavyweight champion, said First Methodist 
yesterday that his 38 . year - old | Baptist
gladiator won't do any title p e p !Salvation Army 
forming for the International Box- Fust Christian 
ing Cluh this September unless Hohart Street Mission 
the champ collects ‘ -45 per cent A11 McCullough Methodist and 
of everything, gate, television and piY-st Presbyterian games in  
movies. ’ 1 th«» Senior Bovs league have

Promoter Jim Norris of the been ,-ancelled because of failure 
IBC is very much interested in c f cburches to provide teams.
exhibiting the champ against ei- --------
ther Matthews, the sensational 
Seattle socker, or the hard-hitting 
unbeaten Marciano.

Souls senior boys defeated First 
Baptist. 10-9, in extra innings. 
Hay Velasquez scored the win
ning run for Holy Souls. Keough ; 
was the winning pitcher and 
Hinkley the loser. McCullough 
Methodist swamped the Salva- 

of play in the Kiwanis - Church «<>" Army in the Junior Boys 
««fii-,!>ii r jih «-no r v n tr a l  Rnntist! League. 35-4. James was t h e

BOYS

in winning pitcher and Sutterfield 
the loser. And in another Junior 
Boys League game. Church of 
the Brethren defeated Hobart 
Street Mission, 22-12. Herr was 
the winning pitcher and Ammons 
the loser.

i In the Senior BovSr-L e a g u e, 
| Hobart Street Mission will play 
'First Christian at 7 p.m. Tues- 

I- day and Holy Souls jupior boys 
0 meet First Baptist at 8:30 on
0 the same night in makeup*games. 
1! Johnny Campbell, director of the
1 summer program for the Kiwan

is Club, again reminded all clubs 
that they must be at the field 
on time, or the game will be 
forfeited.

Sports Mirror

JUNIOR BOYS
Team

Church of Brethren 
First Baptist 
Holy Souls 
McCullough Methodist 
Hobart Street Mission 
Salvation Army 
Central Baptist

By T H E  A S S O C I A T E D  P R E S S
Today"a year ago — Tony Ja- 

niro won a 10-round derision over 
Charlie Fusari, at Newark, N. J. ¡First Christian 

Five years ago — Frank Shea' Ualvary Baptist 
won his seventh straight victory: First Methodist 
by pitching the Newf York Yan-j JUNIOR GIRLS
kees to a 3-1 w'in over the St. Louis Team 
Browns. I Central Baptist

Ten years ago The Cleveland Fust Baptist 
Indians ended Ernie Bonham's First Christiarf 
eight - game winning streak, by Filst Methodist 
defeating the New- York Yankees Hoba,.( S(|.crt Mission 
in the first game of a doublehead- ( ja lva rv  Baptist 
er before a crowd of 73.238. • ‘ T Fi idav nh

Twenty years ago Waite Hoyt 
was given his unconditional release 
by the Brooklyn Dodgers after an 
unsuccessful comeback try.

Found rymen 
Into Lead

The Pampa Foundry team of 
Pampa took over undisputed lead
ership in the Lefors Municipal 
Softball League last week by 
defeating the Skelly team in the 
week's thriller. Both clubs had 
been undefeated until that time.

Three weeks of play remain 
0 1 in the first half play and the 

two clubs meet again in the next 
to last game of the first half.

B ; The standings:
Team W L,

Pampa Foundry 5 0
Skelly 4 1
Phillips 3 2
Southein Production 2 3
Texas Co. 1* 5
Foxworth • Galbraith 0 4

This week's schedule: Monday

league

City Women's Meet 
Getting Underway

— Foxworth - Galbraith v s. 
Southern Production: Tuesday 
Phillips vs. Skelly; Wednesday — 
Pampa Foundry vs. Texas Co.; 
Friday — Phiilip3 vs. Southern 
Production.

l^ast week's results: Southern

The last active major 
pitcher to win 300 or more

games was Robert (Lefty) Grove 1 The Pampa Women's Golf As 
who retired in 1941 with exactly soeiation will conclude qualifying Production 7. Texas Co. 2; Pam- 
300 wins. ¡for its annual city tournament pa Foundry 5, Skelly 2; Phillips
----------------------- ;---------------------------- ¡on Friday night, June 13. All 8, Foxworth - Galbraith 4; Skel-
were placed on the lake this w eek.j qualifying rounds must be com- ly M, Texas Co. 1. 
so don't be surprised if when you pleted by 7 p.m. on that date. There is one game to be made 
hit one in the lake, somebody give's The tournament will b e g i n up. Foxworth - Galbraith v s .
you the bird.

DOUBLE
H EADER

Oiler Park Sunday, June 8 
Pampa Sports
WILL PLAY HOST TO

M O BEETIE
Game Time 1 P . M.

At 7 T k
PAM PA

Black Oilers
Vs.

Memphis Tid Bits
Adults 75c Children 25c

on Wednesday with fijst match,¡Skelly, which was postponed on 
continue Thursday and finish up ¡May 26 due to graduation. No 
on Friday with the championship makeup date has been selected 
play. It will be 1,8-hole mateflt as -vel> league president Larry 
play in each round with eight Fuller stated, 
players per flight.

Defending champion is Mrs. I o n n i t n m C  A  A A 
Jean Duenkel, who participated , , a  r l u u
in the state women's tournament T  — *¥" _ / C C  
at Texarkana last week. Defend- • C C H  I U  J  J  V e Q l U  
ing medalist is Mis. Beth Heiskell ! AUSTIN — </P> — Texas Tech

There will be three prizes for was added to the 1955 University 
each flight one for champion, of Texas football schedule today, 
runner-up and consolation champ- completing the Longhorn football 
ion. There will also be a prize for card for a four-season period, 
the medalist and a special driv- j Tech will he played in the 
ing and pitching contest as well opener Sept. 17 in 1955, Athletic 
as a contest for the fewest putts Director Dana X. Bible announce
during qualifying.

LOANS
on Real Estate

We Are in a Position to 
Close Your FHA and 
Conventional Loans 

Promptly and Efficiently

W m . T. Fraser &  Co.

112  W . KingsmHI
Perry O. Gant, Mgr. v

Office Phone 1044 
Ret. Phene 504

IFT S  for
lou r  Favorite Man

From  Head to Toe -  

Cool and Comfortable!
• . . end style, too! Here's e geld 
mine of ¡dees for Fother's Dey. 
Brands You Know, AND prjees 
you'll love!

SHIRTS
In whites and neat colors 
and stripes Right for every
need.’ - '  ̂ 1

3 .95  - 5 .00  

NECKWARE
Popular designs in both 
regular model and new nar
row ties.

1 .5 0 - 7 .5 0  

BELTS . 1
- Choice of leather and fab.

tics.

1.50 - 5 .00■f •

SUSPENDERS
Solids and patterns in wide 
range of matching colors.

1.75

S O C K S
Argyles, clocks and ribbed 
solids in all popular colors. 
Some in nylon.

*lr-
4 « X

6 5 -  1.95 _

Bathing Trunks
Knitted woolens and pat
terned boxers. Large selec
tion of popular florals.

3.95 - 5 .95

SPORT SHIRTS
k pattern for every prefer
ence. Includes many with 
two-way collars.

1 .9 5 - 9 .9 5

JACKETS
Tops for leisure wear. Zip- 
pered models have full cut 
backs for free swing action.

4 .9 5  - 1 2 .9 5

SLIPPERS
. In both 1

4 .9 5  - 7 .9 5

•tarts her«. In both leather 
•nd fabric.

Beautiful

F R E E

Gift Wrapping
C l o d  b i r r s

X V  uCa W /
225 N. Cuyler

9 *9 I



Yarborough Opens Campaign With Blast At Shivers
Tidelands 
Sabotage 
Is Charged

* ATHENS — (A>) — Ralph 
.Yarborough opened his cam
paign for govern̂ ... this week

_ end and charged that Gov.
Allan Shivers sabotaged the

• case for Texas’ tide) and* in 
1949.

He said Shivers gave Texas 
a stab in the back by propos- 

' ing at that time a deal with 
the federal government “he- 
fore our tidelanda fight was 
well begun.”

“ He waved the white flag and 
called for a swap-out, and by so 
doing engaged in downright sabo
tage of the Texas tidelands case,”
Yarborough told an audience that 
packed the Henderaon County 

1 courthouse lawn Friday night.
The speech to an astlmatad 5000 

persons was the kickoff of a 
s t u m p  speaking campaign by 
srborough.

A sign, “ W e 1 c o m e Home 
Ralph," hung across tha front of
the courthouse. Yarborough was 
introduced by R. T. Craig.

He said his stump speaking 
tour was rattling what he called 
“ skeletons in the political closet 
of Gov. Shivers.

OurHtions
; Yarborough also aked t o m e  

questions. Among them:
“ In the 18 long years the pres

ent governor has been in public 
, office, what has he done to pro* 

tect our children from the ravages 
o f dope and drugs? At the pres-

• ent time, the Department of Rub- 
! Uc Safety has one lone ranger

charges with ferreting out these 
despicable, rotten slimy de- 
rpollers of our children. . . .why 
was the narcotics division of the 
State Department of Public Safe-

* ty abolished? Why hasn’t t h i s  
“ two*time governor wno wants to

: Sat* £ S J '  * °Veln0r reSt° red' PARI* - < * * > -  F -n c e  and
Another Question Yarborough "̂ exas will get together n e x t

asked1 «m .* sU e r°th i. “  mulual £la“ '
♦ w  W  thB P*°P,e ° f TeXa8| July 0 to 20 will be Texas that I  have never been emer-!We /  on the r ,.cnch Kiveria>
tamed on a yacht in the Gulf Texans, in-
ot Mexico owned by a notorious ” ' 0"  '

Runaway Horse Instrumental ja ft Has An 
In Founding Baylor University Advantage
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FOVR INTO TREE GOES NICE—'Three of four tree-dwelling kittens stare at the photographer 
from their hollow-branch nest in the yard of Earl E. Shappell’s Creve Coeur, Mo., home. When 
a stray cet made the nest in the tree and gave birth to (he kittens a month ago, Shappell thought 
it would be fine—keep starlings and sparrows away. ; So far. none of the five felines has shown 

any interest in catching birds. R,The kittens have never.been on the ground.-«’

INDEPENDENCE. (Waahington 
County), Tex. — (IP) —• Hlstorlcal- 
ly * minded alumni of Baylor 
University meet here today to re
call the college’s early days and 
pay tribute to its founders.

And someone Is sure to men- 
tion that except for a frightened 
horse In Kentucky on a Sunday 
afternoon In the lata spring of 
1820, Baylor University may have 
never been founded.

That steed was one of two 
horses carrying a betrothed cou
ple on a pleasant ride through 
tha woods. Suddenly frightened, 
it threw its rider, a beautiful 
young woman, and dragged her 
to her death. Her fiance, a bril
liant young lawyer and member 
of the Kentucky legislature, was 
so disturbed by the artgedy that 
he left home for new frontier 

Robert Emmett Bledsoe Baylor, 
8 foot S inches tall, than 27 
years of age, grief stricken over 
his lover’s tragic death, f i r a t 
stopped in Alabama

Republic Congress Feb. 1, 1845 
its male division becoming a co 
educational school at Waco and 
its famala college developing in' 
to what is now Mary Hardin- 
Bay lor College at Belton.

(Judge Baylor died in 1878, still 
a bachalor.)

Today’a program will d r a w  
many former students of Baylor 
University at Waco and Mary 
Hardin • Baylor College at Bel
ton to Independence. Special in
vitations have been issued to de- 
scendenta of Independence. Spe
cial Invitations have been issued 
to descendents of the families of 
the founders and of every presi
dent of the Baylor colleges.

»»

«Jap Unions 
Open Strike

TOKYO — (/P) — About a half 
million Japanese industrial work-

Then. in 1888. he came to Tex- ers be8an their «cheduled protest
strike Saturday against the anti-

He established a school at Da aubversives act and pending labor
Grange. Then he was appointed; legielation In the National Diet.

By JAMES MARLOW
WASHINGTON — <A*> — Taft 

has one advantage over Elsen
hower: he’s had more time to, 
toughen his skin against criti
cism because he's been in pol
itics longer.

This doesn’t mean Taft can’t; 
be needled. His opponents a!-| 
ready have done one big need-', 
ling job on him by sayinb thej 
Republicans can't win with him.! 
It’s pushed him into the position 
of insisting he can win.

Taft Nicks Ike
But, knowing how a man's skin 

can be made to twitch in public, 
Taft nicked Eisenhower before the 
general had time to get out of 
nis Army battle jacket and into 
civilian clothes.

This was while the general 
was still flying home Sunday. 
Lamenting the condition of the 
Air Force, Taft said in a speech 
that American airpower had be
gun to deteriorate several years 
ago while Eisenhower was chief 
of staff.

It was such a clearly • aimed 
attack on Eisenhower it couldn’t

KEEKS I’OST — Associate Jus
tice Frank I*. Culver, of the Sec
ond Court of Civil Appeals, Fort 
Worth, is a candidate for thn 
State Supreme Court, Place . 1. 
Judge Culver is a veteran of both 
World Wars and lias served on 
the district ami appellate bench 
for 24 years and as chairman of 
thn Judicial Committee ot the 
State liar of Texas.

crack at the title, may quiet 
The powerful General Council I he overlooked by the general or j down and go in for Gentleman

France, Texas 
Gel Together

Farmers 
Protest . 
Charge

Business
Highlights

judge of the Texas Republic’s
Third Judicial District. He trav-|of Japan Labor Unions estimated the newsmen who attended his Jim stuff from now on 
eled through a wide area of the \ at least 600,000 laborers would last military news conference be- 
westem territory, holding court! walk out during the course of fore leaving the Army, 
on week days and preaching — ¡the day’s staggered series of The conference was billed as
usually from the bench __ on 'culccau.s Hyx council claims a ¡non-political. AaUed about Taft’s,

membership of some 3,000,000 la- statement, the general explained; lead an<l t,n'
at length he believes a strong 
air fore'e is of first importance 
and had always urged it.

The temperature on the planet 
Mercury is hot enough to melt

Saturdays and Sundays.
It was six years after his ar- borers 

rival in Texas that his dream ° n atnk® we« « : 70 000 metal 
for a Baptist college on t h e  «liners; 30,000 auto w o r k e r s ;  
frontier took shape. In coopera-! W .°°®  electric industry work- 
tion with Rev. William Tryon ers- 130,000 seamen; 110,000 steel
and Rev. James Huckins, he led 
in founding the school which 
was to bear his name. Bay- 
University was chartered by the

Cheaper By
Ft. WORTH — For five consocu-j S c O F C

tive months since the first of the *
year, Central Airlines monthly! PADUCAH. Ky. — OP) tt’s

HARLINGEN 0P>— Rio Grande 
Valley farm officails have hit 
back at charges by Rep. Rooney 
(D-NY) that cheap Mexican farm
labor was exploited by valley ¡cumulative passenger Joad has! even cheaper by the score than 
growers.  ̂ | continued to incease reaching an j by the dozen.

c i  Mexico ownea cy a notoriousi .. , . , a „ Rnonev, s rjstatomentg in t «  e|aU-time high in unduplicated pas; That's the belief o f Orville
gambling syndicate. I pledge that tmaHlhfv { £ *  L v e iL r . are ex- " T . l  " i  Hep^scntaUvea w e r e  p»;“ 7 «• Morphew, an instrument-fit

-dent, said today in Fort Worth,
l when I am governor I will not,p0#8ibly ,he * overnor’  are “ ’  described as a "political blast”  
! accept1 invftaUons to go on such;Pecle<* to lurn “ P- , la*ainat fG? v - Allan ShiverB an<1

yachts and will not consort with! Celebrations will commemorate an effort lo get more anpropna-
. 1«

ter at the Paducah atomic plant, 
who nee is reported to have said

aehts And will not consort with| Celebrations Will commemorate an effort to get morp anpropna-1 central carried 567 more nas- it costs no more to feed his 29 chll- 
leaders of organized vice, that &  “  rSM SSJL *" ^  U' S‘ -n g c .s  in May than T d i d '  in d">" a"<* *° stepchildren than it

and 50, 000' chemical

make Reno, Nev., and Miami, Fla., 
blush with shame. , . .

; “ Can and will the present 
governor make the aame pledge? ’ 

Responsibility 
Then Yarborough eaid:
“ The Texas Constitution fixes 

responsibility on the governor to 
cause the laws to be faithfully 
executed. The governor is chief 
law enforcement officer. Yet In 
the governor's administration, one 
gambling syndicate in this state 
br&senly operated to the tune of 
two million 900 thousand dollars 
profit in just one year.

Yarborough said Shivers re
fused to call a special session to 
pass a presidential primary bill. 
Such a measure, he went on, 
would have prevented what he 
called the “ high-handed lockout”  
of delegates at Mineral Wells.

Shocked
“ The whole nation was shocked 

by the Mineral Wells convention 
. where two weeks ago the ma

jority of fhe delegates were lock
ed out by small, selfish, grasp
ing, power-mad men who feared 

, the will of the people," Yar
borough said.

“ It was not necessary. It was 
not right. And the governor had 
it in his power to prevent.” 

Yarborough charged the Shivers 
administration with “ draining life 

1 blood from local government in 
Texas."

I “ I charge the governor with 
• responsibility for the state’s in

sidious attempt to grab county 
road building powers in the last 

! legislature," he said. “ Last year 
you county commissioners, y o u  
county judges, you legislators ral- 
lied to beat back that grab. But 
tha fight Is not over yet.”

a month that saw overFrance by the 36th Texas Di- j Service. , ,
vision in the last war, and; Thursday, Rooney spoke to the, JP',* , .   . .
French aid to the Republic of ’House in an effort to block a fa tor Ka|l)e sni^O ne reason
JeetXaaS nushriSto o and *“  “ ¡ " T i  ^  ftJr the ^ a d ily  climbing numget a push, too -the immigration appropriation. ber o( pass(,ngel.8 can be attli.

Texas square dances will nun- He said Shivers had 1 a r g e buted a up schedule
gle with French folk d a n c e s, jholdings near the Rio Grande that offer8 lnore freqUenr trips PaPer for atomic plant employes.

•t W orth  and'H® won't grant interviews to

workers; 
workers.

In addition, 45,000 municipal 
traffic workers resorted lo “ slow
down”  tactics and 1,500,000 gov
ernment and private industry 
workers held rallies.

the day.
Japanese labor is opposing the 

Anti • Subversives Act which 
they claim will prohibit demon
strations and the new labor law 
revision which will handicap un
ions in striking for higher wages 
and better working conditions.

does 12.
Morphew, 47, has fathered five 

sets of twins, three sets of trip
lets, and 10 other cheildren.

His story is a feature in the
current issue of Atomlcan, a news

N'xlurul Answer
It was a natural answer and 

could be considered a military re
ply to a question about military 
affaiis. But Eisenhower d i d n ’t 
leave it there. He didn't mention 
Taft but what he then said could 
be considered aimed at him. 

Eisenhower said he’d like any- 
There was no direct effect upon ¡one, who thought a war could; 

the public except for brief cur-; be fought without toot /soldiers. ] I  : 
tailment of electricity and a re- to tell him how it could be done.; a 
duction in the numbers of street-1 Taft, in his Sunday speech, ,* 
cars and buses operating during ¡hadn’t claimed a war could be

fought without soldiers but he \ v 
scoffed at anyone, without npm- 
ing names, who' put too much 
reliance on bayonets.

This is just the start. It seems 
unlikely that these two heavy
weights, each trying for a victory 
over the other so he can get a

Ir i LIKE HAVING

EARS!

Texas cowboy togs with French and had “ shown a disregard for between Dallas-Fort Worth and He won't grant 
peasant costumes, and Texas bar- immigration laws.”  Rooney said Ada. This segment now has eiKht'newsPaPermen> but t h e  story 
Decue with French bouiilibaisse.! illegal aliens (wetbacksl "have daily trips. 6* saya tbat Morphew himself

Duds Kill Germans
FRANKFURT, Germany —m — 

Bombs and shells from the last 
World War are still killing pea 
pie in Germany. Rubble left by 
Allied air raids still hides many 
dud bombs.

Ten major explosions of war* 
time bombs or munitions With
in the last three years have 
killed 27 and wounded 21 per- 
Bons. A recent U. S. Army re
port eaid its bomb disposal squads 
had disarmed some 1.400 items 
of unexploded ammunition during 
the first three months of this 
war. In the second half of last 
pear, 122,000 dude were recov-

Texus flags will fly from
French city halls, and the Frenoh 
will share their national holiday

been apprehended on his property
weekiy." |p j  u :\ l

Shivers replied that the charge IV Ill
July 14th, with their Texas vis-|Was part of a “ smear campaign” ; KUALA LUMPUR, Malaya — 
itors by holding memorial serv-,jn Washington and Texas. — Four “ weekend”  Chinese
ices and masses in honor of the Rooney also named a l o n  & terrorists - tappets on an estate- 
88th Division that day. I list of Texans he said were us-iwe, B hanged for murdering a

A Texas rodeo will have a spe- jng. jnegai alien labor. icompatroit who refused to join
cial South of France twist — ,.T . „ r ' . . .  „ . t h e  Communist Pat■. '!■ v. u u  i Know that every bit o f
with rubber s i r s  mat
T e L S m a l^ flu \ T w in TsLwei ohU  w r i e r ,  under contract) last
an imported collection g  ^ ’n m n a g e ^ o fT h e ^ x a s  C n Z
fashions at a nuit d elegance, anH Vi„„t<.hi» shim,»..» a „  d

every bit o f , lhe Communist P.ftly.
The four Reds said they killed 

him on orders from their Com
munist Party cell. They laid in

C. B. Ray, manager of the Val- 
and Vegetable Shippers a n d Ify Farm Bureau, said Rooney’s 
Glowers Association. ¡comments should be taken as “ a

“ It is most discouraging t o 'P ol'tical blast issued during a 
our growers who are attempting political year.”  
to live up to a very objectionable | “ The statement obviously was 
bracero contract to find immi-!made, not as a contribution to 

as” ranch will be rattled off to gration assailing them this way ¡the valley's labor problem but 
buy an iron lung for the South instead of bending every effort ¡as an effort to use this situa-

to helffcthem get legal labor from tion as a part of the fair deal 
Mexico when it is needed.”  !propaganda in Texas.”  he ¡said.

and impartially parade F r e n c h  
couture creations at a blue bon
net dinner.

Texas may evert get a perma
nent French resident out o f , the 
festivities, for the deed to a Tex-

of France 
Sponsored by Texas chambers 

of commerce, the A. Harris de
partment stores of Dallas and 
the French tourist office, Texas 
Week will be joined by most of 
the cities of the Cote d’Azur 
Nice, Cannes, Menton, M o n t e  
Carlo, Beaulieu and Juan 1 e s 
Pins, with events ranging from 
a battle of flowers to a village 
fair held in a castle.

is a twin 'and one of 31 children.
A Morphew family reunion is 

a little like a farm bureau pic
nic. The last one, at Atalla, Ala., 
cost f l ,800, the Atomlcan re
ports.- Morphew was born in Bo
nanza. Ark. He first married when 
he was 13 and his wife was 12. 
Since then he has been married 
four other timee.

Five of his children live with 
him here. The others live in 
Alabama, Arkansas, Oklahoma, 
Tennessee and Texas or are in 
the armed forcee.

His is not such an unusual 
story, however, he says. A friend 
of his, who lives in Texas (city 
unnamed), is the father of 35 
children, he reported.
wait for him in a jungle path 
and “ kicked him to death.”

v:s 4

Vaughn Shofner 
Evangelist

The
Church of Christ 

Lefors, Texas
Extends a Cordial 

Invitation to Everyone 
To Attend the

Gospel M eeting  
Now in Progress 
Through June 8 

Services at TO a.m . 
and 7 :3 0  p.m.
Sunday Morning: 

"WORSHIP" 
Sunday Eveningi 

'The Will of Tragedy 
and Triumph"

C \ e o ïW -* *

AW'
So
So t o *

The wnnder of id 
Now 1 can htur 
gitn ubispers so 
distinctly it s like htvinf a brand new pair o f  
ears. No effort—no straining; 1 just relax and 
HEAR, thanks to an amazing new "electronic 
ear," recently perfected by a noted Chicago 

* inventor. It helps bide mv deafness, too, with 
a tiny, transparent device that's next thins 
to invisible. You can read all about it in a 
FREE ROOK that s good news for every hard 
o f hearing person. Come in, phone or mail 
the coupon for your FREE copy«

Beam te
HEARING AIDS

BATTERIES FOR ALL 

MAKES HEARING AIDS

Beltone H earing  
Service

Jun io r Should  
H elp Do Dishes

CHICAGO —  —  Child pay
chologiaU overwhelmingly agree 
that little Johnnie ehould help 
with the diehea.

Thia depreaaing fact for the 
younger set cornea to light aa the 
reault ot a nationwide survey by 
the parent's consultation aerviee 
of tha Book House for Children. 
Eighty-eight percent of the 888

Cyohologlsta quisled said little 
ya ehould be expected to do 
simple domeatie chorea.
The only rxy o f hope lay In a 

small numbar of psychologists 
who thought more m a i o u l t n a  
choree should be assigned par
ticularly where there was Uttle 
sister aroung to help with the 
dishes.

rr

HEAR 

THREE QUESTIONS" 

8:30 a. m. 

M o n d a y

1,40 K P D NOn Your Dial! Affiliated
m m



" I  sa id  you could hare the car tonight— 
what are you waiting for?"
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Reds Have Secret Army In Europe
By LEON DENNEN 

NEA Staff CoCrrenpondent
PARIS — (NEA) — The existence in France and Italy 

of a well-armed secret Red army trained in guerrilla war
fare has been revealed by a former “Chief of Security” of 
the French Communist Party in an exclusive interview 
with NEA Service.

The Com inform’s clandestine commandos in France — 
many of whom were trained in special military and sabo
tage schools in Russia and the satellite countries — are be
lieved to total about 15,000 men and women, the ex-Red

said.
Only a small number of them

were employed In the riots of 
May 28 which led to the arrest 
or Jacques Duolos, acting chief of 
the French Communist Party and 
until recently western spokesman 
of the Cominform.

The southern wing of France's 
secret Red army Is linked with 
a similar armed Cominform or
ganization operating in northern 
Italy under the command of a 
Soviet general. the ex-security 
chief of the French Communist 
Party revealed.

My informant was once closely 
associated with Andre Marty who 
represents the revolutionary un
compromising wing of French 
communism.

He was Marty's chief of staff 
during the civil war in Spain where 
t h e  French Red acted a s 
Moscow's chief executioner. He 
was also the liaison between the 

■ French Party and Marshal Tito, cnargeu oy me 
He quit the Communist Dartv i *^e ‘ failure of 
when, several years after

Boyle's Column • • •

Graduation For Joe College 
Has Its Small Compensations

NEW YORK —M V- Diary notes.— but they make you rip »Hi What gives most wives tension 
by a pavement Plato: (buttons o f f / '  ¡is lack of attention.

fornly M 
lines of other little girls as she 
was stripped of her rank and
drummed out of the organisation.

P. 8. She's still a  Brownie. 
Just couldn’t stand losing h e r  
buttons.

The
says:

pore man's philosopher

CLANDESTINE COMMANDOS? — Topsy-turvy Commies get an 
assist from a woman during Red riots which followed arrest of 

Jacques Dnc-los, French Red leader, by Paris police. Some of those 
In the riots were belie* ed members of the secret Cominform army.

Stalin — Tito break, he was sud- the Cominform over the cautious 
denly forced to confess to a “ parliamentarian”  Duclos i n d i -
“ Titoist”  heresy.
With the definite eclipse of the 
"moderate”  Duclos, who is

cates a new change in Moscow’s 
policies.

The Kremlin apparently b e- 
lieves that the non - Communist

ANDRE MARTY: His Victory 
Indicates a change in Moscow.

charged by the French Reds with
He quit the Communist party ithe ‘ ‘failure of nerve,” die-hard world is again entering what is

t h e  Stalinist Marty assumes the top known in the Communist lingo 
place in the French Farty and in as “ a period of wars and revoiu-
Ihe western sections of the Com- tions.”  p rior to the last war this
inform—at least until the arrival was known as the ‘ ‘Third Period.”
ft ̂  Moscow of Maurice Thorez.; u  is noleworthy French labor

This is bound to 'v’*dei1 th® did not support the Cominform-. 
split among the f  rench Reds firstj sporuwred rf £  in France and re
revealed by NEA service l a s t  majnetj entirely cool to the Reds’ 

NEW YORK — (/}’) — H o t  college says it is the only four- APrU- j calls for strikes. But with the
weather will find a speed • up year course leading to such a A former pastry cook, short, cb a n g e ¡n Moscow’s policies the
in business promotions. degree, although some northern potbellied Duclos was undoubtedly (j0minform no longer relies on

Retailers a n d  manufacturers univerisities offer f u r n i t u r e  lh® Kremlin’s most trusted man.-'rnass support." It counts on di- 
l big drives to keep courses. in the West. It was a critical ject action o£ t£lRir secret com-

Hot Weather Due To Find 
More Business Promotions

t  T " *  « p l a s h  
pH® fiT***

A wide and wonderful array of swimsuits as 
pretty as tha make-believe princesses in their 
sand castles. One and two-piece styles. Tiny 
price tags. -

ere planning
Tri nines* article by Duclos in a French mandos

OI- Red chieftains beiore him, is theie rcimmxeu e ic m iy . n u c 11t.-31.er, it . 1 jaai w e e n , ---- - ---------- —, ... . .. . . . .  — . .. ,  M . n. n, p.i i:np
essential to propel says that ‘ ‘trimness of line”  is trie American Communist Party. to the scene-5 of the

season.”  to he the new slogan for men’s Duclos was once rumored as a “ * W“ 1 * helh£ aa a "rested os-
Slogans suits. Members debated the mer- successor of Maurice Thorez when ,e**

Needed A t  Kerrville

every one of |iis toes and to take
the cash registers out of the dog- The International Association of C o m m u n i s t  publication that, . .  R , , lhf,r
day doldrums. Clothing Designers, meeting in caused the immediate downfall of Duclos, like Browder and other

Men will be reminded sternly: Rochester, N. Y., last week, Karl Browder, ^former chief
“ neckties are 
dress-in any

Uln « . . ~ u I . . . f t .  w t    1____  j  _l a 1 at _____i ClirPdueAn n f  M h t l r i r o  rn /l fPT  WtlCIl
. h „ tensibly to prove to the Kremlin

orator”  is the slogan this sum- narrow shoulders and the Holly- French Party departed for Rus- '°u iage  some
mer of the Carpet Instittue. To- wood wedge with its wide shoul- sia—ostensibly for a cure. H e, B ... V h
gather with the Textile C o 1 o r ders and narrow hip-line. tailed to get the job because of p a rt^  • line has chane-
Card Association of the United The Wool Bureau, stung by a bitter feud with the aging and cause tne party line nas cnang
States, the institute is publish- the invasion of synthetic in the ambitious Marty who is also said 0(1 agau^________________
ing a color manual that can be summer suit field, and just get- to have Stalin’s ear. !
used by all branches of the home ting over the effects of the raw The, feud came to a climax l l A a l A i i r  N l l l 'C O C  
furnishings industry. wool price gyrations of last year, last February following the com- | /U V I  v l  J| " I I I  J V J

Bedding makers aren’t resting is plugging hard for wool sum- plete failure, of-the ill-fated polit-
on their laurels after April’s na- mer suits. ical strike, which turned out to
tional sleep show. They’re trying Silk suits- -some costing as much be one of the Cominform‘s most
to think up new styles—for an as $150—are being widely pro- complete fiascos. j Doctors of medicine and regis-
essentially static product—to perk 1 moted. And the silk shirt is back The bloody riots in Fiance in tered nurses are urgnetly needed 
up their business and to display ! in the stores, priced around 515. May heralded the ascendancy in by the Veterans Administration
in the next national exhibit in The Men’s Tie Foundation has the Cominform’s underworld of Hospital, Kerrville, Texas, Manag-
Beptember, called home fash- a three-month promotion plan to! Marty and his gang of "direct er Judd H. Kirkham has an
ions time. ’ jack up summer tie sales. I t ’ actionists.”  | nounced.

The North Carolina Stale Col- says pr ice categories have re-j But Russian experts in France j Doctors are. acceptable from the 
lege is graduating its first bache-; mained unchanged while other view it as more than the personal time they complete their intern- 
lors of science in furniture man- products were inflated and claims! triumph of one Stalinist politician ship through age 54, and the sal- 
ufacturing and management. The the. industry is turning out a ’ over another. Marty's victory in aries range from $5500 to $11,800.

_ _ _ _ _  - j Nurses are acceptable from the
better product dollar for dolla' time of their giaudation through 
today than 10 years ago. ! a8e 39, and *-be salaries range

x . from $3740 to $5940. Exceptions
"  ! may be made to the age limits

Tie sales at wholesale are up o{ both doctors and nurses who 
slightly over a year ago, accoul- have unusual and outstanding 
ing to Harry Denner, president qualifications.
of the foundation. He credits newj Applications and inquires should 
styles, such as narrower widths, !be addressed to the Manager, 
new designs, such as embroider- j Veterans Administration Hospital,

’ BUTTONS AN* BEAUX SHARON SMITH
McN’atiffftt Syndicate, Inc.

ing and weaving, and new fab 
rics, such as those with special 
wrinkle, spot and crease p r o o f  
claims.

But Denner has few kind words 
for the man who goes tieless in 
hot weather—or any other time.

Kerrville, Texas.

Lucky Jo« College! I The father had an eerie v i s i o n u  _ .  . . .  ,  .  ,
Graduation duy means t h e  Df his daughter, standing for- 'R ea d  T ne N«WS C lassified  A ds

end of midnight panty rails on 
sorority dormitories for Joe, but 
this year he has compensations.

In the past his sheepskin di
ploma has just been a dust- 
catching souvenir. But in 1952 
it is the open eesame to fi
nancial success.

The world isn’t waiting fori 
oe College to build a better 
mouse trap before beating a path 
to his door. It is beating his door 
dowrn in the hope he can build 
any kind of a mouse trap.

Stand In Line
Big business scouts have been 

standing in line to pick off the 
cream of the college graduates, 
offering them $400 a month and 
up to start.

Usually I write a letter of 
advice to the June graduate. But 
not this year. Not after reading 
of one bright young fellow who 
is stepping into a  $10,000-a-year 
post. .

What most older men would 
like is a letter of advice from 
him on how he did it. Ten 
thousands dollars? Even profes
sional baby sitters don’t make 
that kind of money today.

But many a Joe College is 
going to have to postpone ac
cepting the golden offers that 
come his way. There is an earlier 
bid for his services put in by 
an elder member of his family
— Uncle Sam.

Put His Foot Down
There is a story going around 

about an old - fashioned hus- 
l band who thought his wife was 
| spending too much time watch- 
| mg television. He put his foot 
down and flatly forbade her to 

i turn the set on during the day.
The following evening he came 

home and caught her sitting in 
front of it. He bawled her out.

The next evening when he ar
rived she was dusting the house 
like crazy. But, suspicious, he 
touched his palm to the televi
sion screen. It was still warm
— she has just switched the 
thing off. Sternly he bawled her

i out again.
j “ I came home a little early 
j the next night,”  he said. “ And 
guess what? There was my wife 

j down on her knees in front of 
] the television set blowing on the 
j screen like mad and trying to 
cool it off.”

Womenfolk
Speaking of problems with wom

enfolk, a friend of mine had 
one with his very young daugh
ter.

She had joined the Brownies
— the knee - high version of 
the Girl Scouts — but after a 
while decided she wanted to get 
out.

“ Well, honey, if you really feel 
sure you don’t want to belong 
any more, just quit," said her 
father.
. “ lt  is,n,t th®t easy,”  said the 
little girl, dolefully. “ They let! 
you keep the blouse and skirt

GARDEN HOSI 
GARDEN TOOLS 

V-BELTS & SHEAVES 
RAINCOATS AND 

OVERSHOES
RADCLIFF 

SUPPLY CO.
112 E. Brown Phono 1220

NYLON 1-PIECE 
SATIN 2-PIECE

Seersucksr ruffle« beck 
play or awim suite. Sixes 
1 to L Priced from

$1 .98

Elattlcized midriff ruffled 
top and bottom 1-piece 
cotton. Sizes 2 to I. Pric
ed from

Two-piece Seersucker In
gay prints, ruffle midriff, 
sizes t to (.

$4.95

$ 2 .98

Ford's Youth Storfe
106$. Cuyler Phone 329

English coins first were dated 
during the region of Edward VI.

An old English law forbade the 
eating of mince pie at Christmas 
as beng an idolatrous act.

a n

th e ouôe

A N iW  LEISURE LOUNGE
t'■'’ .Sy.* / ’ j

Upholstered in Best Quality Plastic 
Lock Allows Chair to Be Locked in Any Position

$92.50

furniture Ĉ oexaó m pany.

Quality Home Furnishings

. * :• ♦

B.F.Goodrieh
o o d r ith

SOUTH CUYLER PHONE 211

• J r ,1V  *■ . r*. w JLn °  — The Maid of Cotton, Pat Mullarkey. 
right, is greeted by Thereslta Montea on arrival In Paris to start 
a  European tour as cotton Industry’s goodwill ambassador.

D R A M A  on KPDN 

Oui of the Thunder 

2:00 P . M . 

Sunday
Affiliated

Mutual K P D N
ft ' V '4

1340 
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Here'« a simple meal plan with 
Egg Foo Yung Mix one cup of 
inely cut cooked meat with a 
Jo. 2 can ot bean sprouts and 

r -2 cup of chopped union. Add 
the meat mixture to six slightly 
beaten eggs. then drop by «pootv 
Ida into hot lard. Brown am

THIS BEING THE WEEK before Father’s Day we must spend 
some thought on making hia day — his day. There are many little 
things one can do to make Pop feel more special that day . . . such as 
helping him work in the yard . . .  or giving a bit of assistance 
In washing and polishing the family auto . . . might even honor him 
by letting him take the family to dinner and a movie. That'd be real 
Sweet, wouldn't it? Don’t forget, it's June 15!> • • *

SO GLAD THE POOLS are opened. What a wonderful way to 
keep the kiddles occupied and give Mamma some time to relax — 
her young'uns . . . Gqt 'uch  a kick out of the young aqua-babies in 

,aven swim and sun a bit herself while keeping a watchful eye on 
the shallow pool trying so hard to swim, or at least going through 
the motions of same. They assume the proper position; kick their 
feet and even use their arms the way they have seen the older kids 
do — BUT — each time they bring their arm back into the water it 
goes to the bottom of the pool — keeping the “ swimmer”  afloat and 
propelling him along. Gives a youngster confidence and the next thing 
you know — the child is really swimming. Look, Ma, no hands!! Mr. 
Peg has decided to take swimming lessons and the dear boy is ac

tually quite a good swimmer. Could it be he has heard that Norma 
Self, the lovely of the country club pool, is giving lessons? Silly ques
tion!!

• • •
HAD QUITE A DIFFICULT time convincing adventuresome 

Junior that he is not old enough to take off on hunting and fishing 
trips by himself. It all started when he heard about the jaunt Lee 
Fraser, Bud Cockrell and Dick Qualls started on a week ago Friday. 
It’ll probably be worse when the boys return with their tales of ex
citing adventures. • • •

PAMPA KIWANIS-CHURCH softball league has a pretty full 
schedule slated. The games started this-week. Most nights there will 
be double-headers and some nights there are as many as four games 
|o be played. • • •

HAVE HEARD THERE ARE insurance policies that will protect

Cu from any damage claims caused by your dog, ie; biting or de
nying property. Might look into this — not that our sweet, little 

puppy-dog would ever do anything like that!!

IT  HAS BEEN AN EXCITING few weeks for Dorothy Jones, 
daughter of the M. A. Joneses. She graduated from TSCW one day 
and the next day married Orville Whitfield who is stationed at Wichi
ta Falls with thp Air Force. Much luck and happiness to you-and Or
ville, Dorothy. • • •

RECEIVED SUCH A NICE postcard folder from Rochester, Minn. 
—(torn Dr. and Mrs. Paul Christian with personally penned notes on 
the pictures. Bet they would like hearing from their many Pampa 
friends. Their address is: Room 257, Colonial Hospital, Rochester, 
Minn. Let’s write, • • •

ENVY THE SMOOTH, polished appearance of Lillian McWright.* • # •
HAVE NEVER SEEN one person as active in so many things as 

Bunny Shultz. Incidentally, Shirley, Bunny’s darling daughter, mar
ried Pvt. Donnie Ray of Shamrock recently.• • •

WOMAN TALK: Gals, with the new “ naked”  look In summer 
sandals be sure to give as much care to your feet as you do your 
hands. Be sure to keep your nails neat and painted. A weekly pedicure 
Is none too often . . . How do you like the crisp, glazed cottons? They 
stay fresh even on a wilting hot day . . . Do you like eye shadow? 
Try using brown in the daytime. Just a shade at the comers of your 
eyelids blended toward the center of the lid. Brown is the natural 
color of skin t^adows. therefore, by using brown you are merely en
hancing bewitching shadows without artificiality. For evenings use 
brown AND some color to go with your eyes or outfit. Put the brown 
on as usual and add the color (green, blue lavender or silver are 
Bice) to the edge of the eyelid right above the lashes. Try it !!

HAD A FINE DANCE at the C.C. last night. With only one dance 
• month through the summer — certainly do get anxious for the next 
one. • • •

CAN’T UNDERSTAND how worfien manage to stay so sleek and 
attractive when they have husband, children and house to care for 
and also work downtown. For instance Mis. Harold Payne — she 
does all those thing)» u 4  she is so lovely. Ol’ Peg gets haggard just 
being a  housewife.

SPEAKING OF HOUSEWIVES — wish to goodness I was as far 
■ in this season’s housecleaning as is Mrs. Joe Moyer. Gotta get 
1 m  It. • • •

LUCKY VACATIONERS: Joe and Frances Lee and the Joe 
Blacks. Tha Black« have gone to North Carolina — or is it South — 
A  well«^  • • •

pfUOB SMITH, Hughes engineer, is getting married this month, 
M iev e  it is. Why did you Pampa gals let a Borgeran get him? Con
gests, Price.w • • •

80MB MORE PRETTY MEN: Matthew X. Beard and Frank
Smith. .  .  .

SAW LETHA HOGARTH back in town early part of the week. 
She’s the former Letha Northup. Want to wish the Hogarths great
success in their new business in Wichita Falls.• • •

"GINGER”  MAYO is getting married real soon. Her sister Se
ñora was married a couple of weeks ago. The poor parent« — two
weddings in a row.W • • •

FAUX-PAS DE PEG: In last week's mention of the Girl Scouts 
dinner there was a mixup in copy. Am sorry. Mrs. J. C. Steward is 
the leader of the troop. Mrs. Hinton and Mrs. Coley are former 
leader. .  .  .

FRANK MITCHUM and his fisherman friends have been off to 
the streams — fishing.

SEEMS QUITE A FEW Pampans have moved to Oklahoma late
ly Another one is Gloria Ward, who worked for Magnolia and used 
to model in local fashion shows. Oklahoma City is her new home, and 
the young Bob Troops who were married last week, will also live

. . .
HEARD DORIS LIVELY had a mighty painful sunburn . . . gotta

bs careful of this sun. ,  .  ,
HAVEN’T WE HAD some beautiful flying weather.’  Mr. Peg 

keeps telling me to save my money, then we can buy a plane. Heh 1 
Do think a new auto is more in need, personally.

As ever,
. PEG O’ PAMPA

She Pam pa Sailg News |
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Sound Off
e a y u e r

(fêeverfij (handier, ¡Robert ^Jroop

wj % 5U clj:
Our woman of the week is Mrs. 

Thomas L. Wade, secretary of the 
League of Women Voters of Pam
pa. Her duties as recordkeeper 
of League decisions and ac
tion include keeping minutes of 
board and membership meetings, 
writing letters, and performing 
other functions incident to her 
office.

Mrs. Wade who bears the musi
cal name of Melba was born in 
Mt. Vernon, Texas, but moved 
with her parents to Old Mo 
beetie at the age of two. After 
moving to Pampa in 1925 Melba 
attended Pampa High School and 
was • graduated from Stephens 
Co'lege, Columbia, Missouri.

“ My major was chemistry,” Mel
ba reveals, “ but I have never 
had occasion to use it. I chose 
it because I was interested in 
it.”  After her return to Pampa 
Melba took a post • graduate 
course in secretarial training, 
then secured her first job in 
a local law office, working for 
a young lawyer who was later 
to become her husband.

Her hobbies include s q u a r e  
dancing, gardening, and cleaning 
house. This last rather strange 
interest is justified by a nat
ural disinclination to be idle. 
“ I just like to be doing some
thing every minute,”  Melba ex
plains.

Mr. and Mrs. Wade have two 
daughtres, Jeanne and Francis, 
who share heir parents’ devotion 
to dancing and who can do a 
creditable job of calling for 
square dances.

“ My hope lor the League lies 
in furthering the purpose of our 
organization; namely “ to promote 
political responsibility through in 
formed and active participation 
of citizens in government.”  Mrs. 
Wade declares. “ We must reach 
out into the community to de
velop the responsibility of a l l  
citizens.”

First Methodist Church chap
el was the setting for the mar
riage June 1 of Miss Beverly 
Bayne Candler, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. G. Candler, and Mr. 
Robert C. Troop, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. C. Troop of Pampa. The 
double-ring ceremony was read 
before an altar banked with bas

kets of white chrysanthemums 
and greenery flanked by candela
bra. ——  •

Rev. Douglas Carver, minister 
of the First Baptist Church, of
ficiated at the ceremony which 
was read at 4 p.m.

Prior to the exchange of vows,

First Christian Church Groups Hold 
Monthly Meetings In Homes O f Members

Among the First Christian 
Church circle meeting* hold re* 
cently was ths Betty Ellis group 
whlcn met in the home of 
Mrs. Oscar Frazier, 1700 Chris
tine, for a lesson by Mrs. DeLea 
Vicars on “ Stewardship of Ta
lents and Time.”

Mrs. J. F. Meers opened the 
meeting with prayer and gave 
the devotional, "Parable or Ta
lents.”  *

Attending were Mmes. Meers, 
Vicars, C. H. Wood. J. C. Mote. 
Lulu Purdy, the hostess, and on« 
guest, Mrs. Fred Fendrick of Ama
rillo.

Mrs. Vicars wilt be hostess at 
tha July meeting.

Sun-
the 
tits

the
Pre-

A devotion. “ Splrtual Riches, 
was presented by Mrs. A. A 
Tieman at the Fuqua Circle meet
ing In the home of Mrs. A. N. 
Meadows, 706 E. Jordan.

Mrs. A. C. ones opened meet
ing with prayer, followed with 
talks by Mrs. Oscar Huff, "F ifty 
Years Plus,”  Mrs. Meadows, “ A 
Living Memorial,”  and Mrs. W. 
'A. Clark, "Appreciation of God's 
Gifts.”

Attending were Mmes. Clark, 
Huff, Jones, Meadows, Tiemann. 
J.L. Savage, C. H. Munday. Lyda 
Beach, V. B. Brummett, and one 
guest, Mrs. C. H. Darling.

Central Baptist Class 
Has Monthly Social

Mrs. C. P. Costs was hostess 
to tha Central Baptist Church 
Reapers Class when ths group 
met for its monthly social.

Secret pals were revealed, and 
names drawn for new pals.

Refreshments were served to 
Mmes. R. V. Bums, V. W. Whit«, 
J. W. Gray, A. P. Holligan, H. 
L. Atkinson, E. M. Clark, R. 
L. Higgenbotham, and ths hos-

MR. AND MRS. MILTON REDDING
Miss Fara Mae Roenfeldt, daugh

ter of Mi-. L. O. Roenfeldt, be
came the bride of Mr. Milton 
Redding, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
F. M. Redding, of Houston, in a 
double-ring ceremony read June 
3 in the Central Baptist Church.

Rev. Glenn Roenfeldt, brother 
of the bride, read the service 
before an aitar decorated with 
baskets of white gladioli and ta
pered candelbra.

Miss Joyce Roenfeldt. the bride’s 
sister, accompanied Mrs. Glenn 
Roenfeldt who sang “ Because,'' 
“ I Love You Truly,”  and "A , 
Wedding Prayer.”  Traditional wed-j 
ding marches were used for the 
processional and recisional.

Miss Vaunceille Moore and 
Miss Irene Sailor lighted candles. 
They wore identical gowns of 
lime green lace over taffeta. Their 
gowns were styled with fitted 
bodices topped with laca capes, 
and full ballerina-length skirts. 
They wore halos of white carna
tions and carried white candles 
wrapped in blue ribbon.

The maid o f honor. Miss Edrie 
Morrison, wore a baby-blue lace 
and net dress over tSffeta with 
fitted bodice and a lace stole. 
The bridesmaid, Mrs. Cecil Roen
feldt, sister-in-law of the bride, 
wore a light pink gown and a 
halo of white carnations.

Preston Bennet of Plainview; 
was best man. Ushers included! 
Cecil Roenfeldt, brother of the 
bride, Pat Louellen, and Bob Bail
ey-

The bride’s father gave her in 
marriage. She wore a ballerina- 
length gown of white lace over 
taffeta. The fitted bodice was 
topped with a lace Jacket featur
ing a high neckline and long 
sleeves. Her shoulder-length veil

of illusion fell from a white 
satin Juliet cap trimmed in ice- 
pearls.

She carried a white Bible top
ped with a gardenia, and carried 
out the tradition of something 
old, something new, something 
borrowed, and something blue.

Fqllowing the wedding a re
ception was held in the church's 
Fellowship Hall. Wedding cake 
and punch were served from a 
lace covered table, centered with 
a floral arrangement.

Miss Virginia Jones presided 
at the guest register.

For the wedding trip to Carls
bad, N. M.a the bride wore a 
navy suit with white accessories 
and a carnation and gardenias 
corsage,

Mrs. Redding was graduated 
from Pampa High School and 
completed her sophomore year at 
Wayland College this spring. Mrs. 
Redding was graduated from Way- 
land this year.

The couple will make its Jiome 
in Plainview.

The League of Women Voters 
does not support or oppi1.se any 
political party or candidate. If 
all other policies wore dropped 
from the League, this one would 
remain, for in this strictly non
partisanship policy lies t h e  
League's greatest strength.

MRS. ROBERT C. TROOP

Democracy is the conviction 
that there are extraordinaty pos-' 
sibilities in ordinary people.

Mrs. William T. Glidden, chair- j 
man of Public Relations, an
nounces the following appoint
ments to her committee: Mrs. 
John Bradley, who conies to us 
from the League of Women Vot
ers of Boston, Mrs. Paul Tabor, 
Mrs. James Edminister, Mrs. J. B. 
McCrery, Mrs. Richcard Stowers, 
Miss Mary Bellamy, and Mr s .  
Raymond Harrah.

Oswalt-Warren Vows Said 
In Informal Church Rites

Wrath killeth the foolish man, 
and envy slayeth the silly one.

How can you help a little to 
insure a safe democracy? Know 
your voting laws. Qualify for 
voting and encourage others to 
do the same. Write your legisla
tors your opinions on matters 
of government. Get the facts on 
issues and candidates for public 
office. ,

Beef Cube Casserole
For a tempting serving, braise 

or a tempting serving, braise 
cubes of beef, then serve as a 
table casserole. For the clever 
casserole topping, squeeze mashed 
potatoes through a pastry tube 
and swirl into rosettes. Place 
the casserole in your broiler just 
long enough to lightly brown 
the potatoes.

All activity of the League is 
confined to the field of govern
ment but in the public interest; 
our idea of an efficient govern
ment is a representative, respon
sible. and responsive government 
which is stronger than any po
litical group and capable of ren
dering, with the least waste, 
services adapted to the needs of 
all the people.

How can we realize such a 
government? By working toward 
the establishment of sound gov
ernmental structure at all levels; 

! by nominating and electing or 
appointing responsible officials; by 

| regarding our participation i n 
government as a privilege and 
a public trust.

You can freeze rolls, c o f f e e  
cakes or nearly any other baked 
goods right in the cardboard box 
in which they are sold.

BETROTHED: Th« engagement and approaching mar
riage of Miss Mildred Waters and Mr. Dennis M. Tay
lor, is announced by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 0 . L. 
Satterfield of Pampa. Mr. Taylor is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. M. Taylor, south of Pampa. Miss Waters 
is a graduate of Pampa High School, and Mr. Taylor 
was graduated from the local school in 1948. The wed- 
ing dale it  June 21. ¿Qualfe' Pampa Studio PhctaJ,

“ I have always been amused 
by those who say that they are 
quits willing to go into govern
ment, but they are not willing 
to go into politics. My answer, 
which has now become a bromide 
with me, is that you can no 
more divorce government f r o m  
politics than you can separate 
sex from creation.”

-The Forrestal Diaries 
By James Forrestal

In a candlelight ceremony read! 
in the First Christian Church 
Miss Joyce Oswalt, daughter of I 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Oswalt, be-! 
came the bride of Mr. Lawrence! 
L. Warren, son of Mr. and Mrs.! 
V. L. Warren.

Rev. H. H. Tyler and Rev. 
James Todd, who married the 
bride's parents, officiated at the 
double - ring ceremony read be
fore an altar decorated with bas
kets of chrysanthemums and can-, 
dlebra. Following the exchange! 
of vows, the couple knelt to 
repeat “ The Lord's Prayer.”  !

Mrs. Grover Austin, Jr., was 
matron of honor. She wore a 
teal blue silk shantung <1 r e s *  
with black accessories. The bride
groom’s father was best man. I

Don Duenkel and JSdtfie Lynn 
Dunekel, the bride's cousin’s; 
were candlelighters, and ushers 
were Larry Dunkel, a cousin of | 
the bride, Marshall Neison, and 
Charles Nelson.

Mrs. Dorothy Nelson, violinist, 
played a prelude of' wedding 
music accompanied by Tracey Car-1 
ey at the organ. Traditional wed-1 
ding marches were used a n d  
“ Because”  was played during the 
ceremony.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore an imported 
silk shantung dress with pleat- ] 
ed draped skirt. The bodice fea
tured a low neckline with a 
pleated collar, and sheared, el
bow • length sleeves.

The bridal bouquet was a clus- 
er of gardenias surrounded by, 
cai nations, ribbon and maline.

For something old and boi-j 
rowed, the bride wore a cameo 
pin and earring set belonging 
to her grandmother, Mrs. Ora!

Duenkel. Her accessories were 
something blue, and her wedding 
ensemble, something new.

A reception for wedding guests, 
which included close friends and 
relatives, followed the ceremony 
in the home of the bride’s par
ents. Mrs. R. L. Pugh and Mrs. 
James Evans assisted at the le- 
ception. The bride's mother wore 
a cotton lace dress' with black 
accessories, and Mrs'. Warren, the 
bridegroom’s mother, was attired 
in a navy sheer dress with 
white accessories. Both wore or
chid corsages.

When the couple left for a 
wedding trip, Mrs. Warren wore 
a navy skirt topped with a blue 
and white plaid jacket. Her acces
sories were navy and she wore 
a gardenia corsage*

Mr. and Mrs. Warren are now 
at home in Pampa.

Mr. Bill Hutchinson of Pampa, 
was accompanied by Mrs. Roy 
Johnson as he sang “ I Love You 
Truly”  and “ The Lord's Prayer.*•

Mrs. Vincent Kersey was th« 
bride's only attendant. She wors 
a champagne silk shantung dress 
and carried a nosegay of Ameri* 
can Beauty roses. Her ac
cessories were navy.

Mr. Lonnie Williams was best 
man, and ushers included Mr. 
Jack Dunham and Mr. Bob Kel- 
ler. Jack Hood, cousin of th« 
bride lighted candles which mark
ed the pews.

The bride entered the chapel 
with her father, who gave her 
in marriage. She wore a French 
blue organza dress and wore pink 
accessories. She wore a halo of 
pink rose buds and carried a nose
gay of pink roses.

A reception in the Methodist 
pallor followed the ceremony. Th« 
refreshment table, attended by 
Mrs. Joe Luscombe of Dalhart 
and Miss Alberta Radar of Pampa, 
was covered with a white linen 
cut work cloth and was centered 
with an arrangement of chrysan
themums. Punch and cake wer« 
served.

Miss, Avis Kelley presided at 
the guest bride's book.

Mis. Troop wore a light green 
two-piece silk chambray dress 
when tlie couple left for a wed
ding trip to Lake Murray, Okla, 
She wore a white hat and gloves 
and patent accessories.

The bride's motner selected a 
pink linen dress for her daughter’s 
wedding and wore white garde
nias The bridegroom's mother was 
attired in navy blue sheer and 
wore a pink corsage of pink 
loses. ■

Mr, and Mrs. Troop are both 
Pampa High School graduates. She 
later attended Texas State College 
for Women at Denton where she 
was a member of Alpha i*ambdit 
Della. At the time of her mar
riage she was employed by the 
Cabot Co. Mr. Troop served IS 
months in the Army in 82nd 
Air Borne and completed pre-med 
work at Oklahoma City unniver- 
sily. He is now attending ths 
University of Oklahoma City, 
where the couple will live.

Out-of town guests here tor th« 
wedding were Mr. and Mrs. 
Guy Ragland, and Jean, Wichita 
Falls; Mr. Blake Browning and 
Donna, Bui kbumc-tt, Mr. and Mr». 
R. E. Gibson, Electra; Mrs. Doti« 
Imanucl and Mrs. Bill Bel- 
scamper, Electra; Mr. and Mrs. 
Alvin A. Cole, Duncan Okla.; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jack. Hood, 
Santa Fe, N. M.

Women Voters To 
Hold Luncheon Here

League of Women Voters will 
hoar state and national conven
tion reports at the group's lunch
eon-meeting Monday noon in the 
First Methodist Church Fellow
ship Hall.

Reservations are to be., made 
bv calling Mrs. J. D. Schroedel, 
Pho. 1604.

As a special part of the pro
gram, a recording by Mrs. John 
G. Lee, president of the League 
of Women Voters of the United 
States, will be played.

A nursery for younger children 
will be provided during the meet
ing, Mrs. F. M. Culberson, local 
president, announced.

Dressing Table 
Demands Care

By ALICIA HART 
NEA Beauty Editor

Some women have the mistaken 
Idea that a dressing table is the 
perfect catch-all for everything 
from empty envelopes to shoe 
laces.

Actually, if it is to serve a use
ful and efficient purpose, the 
table must be kept in perfect 
condition, and equipped only with 
beauty preparations. If you are 
.not satisfied with the workings 
of your dressing table, a syste
matic .cleaning mhy reveal why.

Try to have a glass top for your 
table. It it is at all possible. It 
will be easy to keep clean, and 
will add an attractive touch to 
your room. Don't clutter the 
with many boxes and bottles, 
however. If you like, one or two 
perfume bottles coupled with a 
hand mirror and-or a comb and 
brush set should be more than 
enough.

As for the Ineide of the dres 
sing table, work out a plan so 
that you will be able to find any 
bottle at a moment's notice. Keep 
one drawer for your make-up 
preparations. Cardboard partitions 
will prevent them from slipping 
around.

In one drawer you will want 
your cotton and cleansing tissues 
as well as creams and lotions. 
Also make a place tor your i f *

WHAT'S COOKIN'
IN GRAY COUNTY 
HD CLUB WORK

By HELEN DUNLAP 
County Home Demonstration 

Agent
Siu.iaioi' is tlie tune for picnics

and outside meals. Whether or not 
it is a number of families meet
ing together, or just one family 
eating in the back yesrd, food is 
an essential item. For summer 
meals, the housewife often wants 

j everything prepared before hand 
. so she may enjoy the outing and 
fun. In that case she does th# 
preparation right in her own kitch
en. Let's see what she might 
serve. Possibly the main dish 
naight be ofd fashioned Virginia 
based ham or roast bacf coo'iecf 
the day before. Almost any cooked 
vegetable would taste well v.'.ih 
either, one. How about baked 

’onion, corn, egg plant or squash. 
They would taste well served 
cither hot or cold, and they call 

i be baked in the oven with the 
meat.

I A vegetable cr fruit salad ai- 
ways goes well on a p.cnic. Ce >- 

! bage, carrot, pineapple cheese, or 
a mixed fruit salad would mal a 
good combinations. How about th 
ceirQt salad?

Several "haw carrots 
1-2 cup raiains 
2 eggs 
1-2 cup sugar 
1-4 cup vinegar 
3-4 cup sour cream 
1-4 teaspoon salt 
First make the dressing by 

beating the egg, add sugar'and 
vinoejar and beat. Add cream and 

Put on the stove and stir 
it thickens. Let cool. Pro* 
carrots, and put through s 

chopper, using the fine knife. 
Add the raisins and salad dress
ing to the carrots and mix. Ar
range in a bowl with lettuca 
leaves around it.

But, possibly, you want to serve 
sandwiches with your salad, heie 
are some- suggestive fittings. 
Cheese, and pineapple — Mix 2 
parts crushed canned pineapple 
with one part creamed cheese. 
Spread between rounds o f Bostoit 
brown bread. Sprinkle with chop
ped nuts and moisten with mayo
nnaise.

Uard cooked eggs, chopped cold 
meat, salt, pepper, salad dress
ing. To hard cook er^s, t  irt 
them in a pan of cold water. 
Be sure to put on a tight lid. 
Bring to the boiling point and 
then set In a warm place .'or 
25 minutes. The egg will not 
be tough like a boiled egg. Try 
these:

Cottage chee.se. nuts and prunes 
chopped; Canned salmon or tun« 
fish, chopped celery, ground pick
les; flaked salmon, cucumber salt, 
pepper, lettuce leaf; pressed chick- 
an lettuca; ham and pickle ground; 
Egg and olive.

For a beverage, what can be 
better than ice tea or a  fruit 
punch?

TO MARRY: Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Mayo of Pampa an
nounce the engagement and approaching marriage of 
their daughter and Mr. Wayne Anderson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Anderson, oil of Pompa. The wedding 
is to be solemnized June 11 in the Skellytown First 
Baptist church. Rev. M. 0 . tvons will officiate. Miss 
Mayo attended Pampa High School and Mr. Anderson 

t graduated from While Cher High School.



Health t IT yon are altergfe to duet Tram
girls feathers, wool, hair or fabric of 

group all aorta during the hot woathee 
er one montha, remove carpeting, r u g a  

and draperies. Polished floors, 
ir per- Venetian blinds and architectural 
u put valances provide an Inviting home* 
lie con- like Interior of brand new motif.

to the ---------
irecioua Don't let flimsy curtains blow 

over flames, ash trays, light bulba 
■ aelec- or kerosene lamps. When buying 
jpacity, | new curtains, you might consider 
correct the fireproof ones made o f epua

Miss Waggoner, Mr. Martin Exchange 
Vows In Informal Home Ceremony June 2
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S/SGT. AND MRS. ORVAL E. W HITFIELD

Jones-Whitfield Vows Exchanged In 
Ceremony In First Baptist Church

MR AND MRS ROBERT JAMES SAILOR

wan graduated from Texaa State 
College for Women this spring.

In a ceremony read in the First
Baptist Church, Miss Dorothy No-; 
ree Jones, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. A. Jones, bacame the 
bride oi Sergeant Orval E. Whit
field, son of Mr. and Mm Ed 
Whitfield of Georgetown, Texas.

Hev. Douglas Carver officiated 
at the single-ring ceremony.

Miss Gladys Jones served her 
sister as maid of honor. The 
bride's uncle, C. M. Blymiller, 
was best man.

Mr. Jones gave his daughter 
in marriage. She wore a navy 
faille suit with white accessories.

A reception, held in the home 
of the bride's parents, followed

SOCIAL CALENDARMr. and Mrs. Robert James Mrs. Sailor wore a navy two-
gailoi are at home neat Pump» piece dress and white accessories, 
following their wedding May 28 j -me bride attended Pampa High 
in the First Christian Church s,hool and was employed by
here. Mrs. Sailor Is the former white’s Auto Store prior to her
Miss Mary Frances Collier, daugh-, marriage. Mr. Sailor is a grad- 
ter of Mrs. Anna Belle Collier. uate oi the loca| hjKh school.
115 S. Gillespie. Mr. Sailor is and now engaged in farming
the son of Mrs. Louis Sailor, near Pampa.
Pampa. ------------------ ;____ _

Rev. H. H. Tyler officiated at i L  I A* 11 1 1
the double - ring ceremony wed- K l l f n  fylfl p t f
ding marches were played by M U I I I I  MI1V/II
Miss Charlotte Allston. organist.. Have you ever W'ondered

Miss Genelle Tiffany was maid Why a man sets such store by 
®f honor. She wore a pink lace having his wife notice when he 
dress with white accessories. Artie has had a haircut?
Sailor, the bridegroom's brother.; Why „  man a|wavs expects his 
was best man. ; wife to come to him when he

The bride selected for her wed- is in one part of the house and 
ding, a street-length powder blue sbe ¡s in another and when he 
dress of silk shantung Her white wants to ask where something 
bat was trimmed with rhtne- jS?
atones. She carried a silk hand- How a man who answers his 
kerchief, which belonged to her wife's query as to "What's new 
paternal grandmother, for spme- at the office?" with a disinter- 
thing old. something new and rated "Nothing much”  can find 
blue was her dress, and she car- so much to talk about If another 
tied a white Bible belonging to man stops by and asks the same 
the bridegroom's mother as some- question?
thing borrowed. « j Why a man will brag about

A reception in the bride’s moth- what a holy terror he was as 
er's home followed the wedding a kid and still expect his own 
Mrs. Harold Green and Mrs Char* | children to have better s e n s e  
lie Flood presided at the serving; than to get into such scrapes

! themselves?
When ths couple left for a Why a man never asks: Ask my 

Wedding trip to Colorado Springs, i wife; she's the boss" except in
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Here's you» chon«« ;»
add to your sewing suppliei . » d o  pwchata 

tho towing ald»^dotioaor®*a Moo»» yo* 
i«ad dt a big 50% saving! Como oorly,

whllo diey lot». Wldo »olodionlfH l.vw iSl

ynda bride's sister Mrs. H. M. Gibson, 
[•'red 716 Magnolia, with Dr. Orion 
. Carter officiating.

I The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
thc and Mrs. Lem D. Waggoner, 1201

----- |E. Frederic, and the bridegroom
t t0 is the son of Mis. G. E. McGrew 

of Fort Worth.
Vows were exchanged at 8:30 

e *° p.m. before an altar decorated 
hail with candlabra and baskets of 
first pink gladioli.
fig. Miss Opal Pyeatt was maid 

cur- ° f honor. She wore a navy dress

S I N G E R  

S E W I N G  C E N T E R
214 N. CUYLER *

Joel Peterson was best man.
The bride, who was given in 

marriage by her father, wore a 
nylon - rayon street - lengtli dress. 
She followed the wedding 
traditions. She carried a Bible ■ 
topped with pink carnations.

Mrs. Waggoner chose for her; 
daughter's wedding a black and 
pink summer crepe dress. She 
wore a pink carnation corsage. 
Mrs. McGraw wore a dress of 
slate-pink lace with black acces 
sories. Her corsage was white 

1 carnations.
Immediately following the cere

mony, Mr. and Mrs. Gibson were 
hosts at a reception. The table 
was decorated with the bride’s 
chosen colors, pink and white. 
Candles in silver holdeers flank
ed the floral centerpiece.

The wedding cake was topped 
with a miniature bride and bride
groom. Mrs. Bobbie Waggoner pre
sided at the punch bowl, and 
Mrs. O. J

you ta w  it in

SEVENTEEN
Moore and Mrs. Grace 

Gibson served the cake.
Iris Stockton assisted with re- 

gisteration of guests.
The couple will return from a 

i Orleans 
reside at

wedding trip to New 
June 15. They will j 
719 Hobart.

The bride is a 1952 graduate 
of Pampa High School where she 
was a member of the Harvester 
band, Sports club, Tri-Hi-Y, and 
F.H.A.

Mr. Martin who served two 
years in the Marines, is now 
employed by Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Co.
Out-of-town guests included 
Mrs. McGraw, Debbie McGraw. 
Bill McGraw, Tommy Martin and 
Kay Martin, all of Fort Worth, 
and Miss Pyeatt and Mr, Peterson 
of Canadian.

bronxe or 
gray stripein "glamous

COLOR-MATCHED TO YOUP.

LIMITED SUPPLY . .  . Me« 
SINGER* Sewing Machine*— 
reconditioned by SINGER **• 
pert*—guaranteed to be in go*d 
running order. IUDOET TERMS

•A Trad« Haft of 
t b  stmobr uANUfAcnmiM 09»

Just imaginel With your purchase of this 
olrily open BUSKENS stylo, you get a fashion give 
away * .  • a generoes bottle of color-eoa«tyiflJed 
‘C U ftX  NAIL fOUSMt KHoa-gtaeoer

lo *• 16, i.et
»olid-color cuffed toerto

cuffed pocket, striped bet», 
bock xipper. site* 10 to 
IA  150

only one of our many coordinated sports groups
Phon« 1440207 North Cuy lor



Take those yellow streaks out of your gray hair with an unusual 
rinse preparation that is easy to use (left), and will five  your 
hair shininr highlights and shimmering silver color (right)

Beauty A fte r Forty Flower Girls
"At 41 I am going to be married 

for the first time, a simple rere- 
mony. Please suggest an outfit for 
me. I have brown hair with a few 
white streaks.—Bride-to-be."

Why not wear an afternoon 
Jacket suit? A stunning-Balenciaga 
original, made by Schiffi Venise in 
a unique fashion, a short formal 
dress completed by a jacket, i sug
gest that you get such a dress in a 
pale beige shade, Dubonnet blonde, 

"named in honor of the apertif wine. 
Wear a brown hat with one Dubon
net blonde rose, long brown gloves 
and classic pumps. This is an out
fit that you can wear on many oc
casions after the wedding. And 

'•‘Beauty After Forty” sends you 
best wishes and congratulations to 
the Groom-to-be!

“ I am quite plain but I do fol
low your good grooming advice. I 
would like to wear my hair wa\ed 
but as 1 have no glamour I wonder 
whether plain, straight hair 
wouldn't be best. I am 48, fairly de
cent figure.—Delia L.”

Stop playing up to '.he "Plain 
Jane role"! Good grooming does 
things for your looks and your 
morale, so go all the way, have 
waves, all the trimmings, a new 
hair-do and a new hat when you 
get the waves! There are really no 
Plain Janes unless they want to be.

“My problem is a very shiny, 
high forehead. I wear glasses. Could 
I  also wear bangs?—B.M.”

Bangs and eyeglasse are not es
pecially good together, so try out 
the effect before you decide. Also 
amooth on pancake make-up in a 
■hade darker than you use on the 
rest of the face. This will give a 
mat finish to your forehead, and 
your forehead will look less promi
nent. I suggest that you wear a 
forward-profile hat. Never choose 
one that is round or flat or sits on 
tv>e back of your head.• • •

COLOR
TRANSFER

Mrs. Aubrey Jones Is 
Inskilled Worthy Matron
Mrs. Amu ev Jones was installed ,

SUNDAY,

W M W cO few c/

LT. AND MRS.
'- -S Ä —  — . . . .  »  

MARVIN J. SPEIER

Worthy Matron at the Order of f 
Raster n Star installation service, f 
Friday night in the Masonic Hall. I 
Mrs. Mary Hatcher was installing 
officer.

Other officers for the coming 
year ar e Worthy Patron. Bolt Me. j 
Cabe, Associate Matron. Corrine 
Landrum: Associate Patron, (¿en- 
tin Williams; secretary. Crystal 
Hank house; treasurer, Ruth Sew
ell conductress, Naomi Davis, as-| 
sociate conductress. Inta Davis;] 
chaplain. Velma Lemons; marshal 
Lela Wheeler; organist, Josephine 
Williams!

Completing the list of new 
leaders are Ada. Nance Yoder; j 
Ruth, Edith McCabe; Ester, Inal 
Peliie; Martha. Mary Musgrave: | " 
Kleetra, Verdie Lee Cooper : Ward- j 
er, Leona Shuler; and Sentinel. > 
O. A. Davis.

Directing the insinuation serv- 
ice were Mrs. Hatcher , Mis. Ha t. 
zel Parker, installing marshal: I 

^  Mrs. Marjorie Emery, Installing!
| chaplain: Mildcrd Sullivan, instai-l 
] ling organist; and Maud Andis, 

installing secretary.

vmi/M

F. 5* ^

MRS. AUBREY JONES 
. . . Worthy Matron

HON£yBÜH
JUST^  Oil

5275

Miss Barbara Diehl Becomes Bride Of 
Lt. Marvin Speier In Holy Souls Church

Miss Barbara Diehl, daughter from St. Joseph’s Military Acad- 
of Mi. and 5ji Beil j .  Diehl of cmy ill Hays, and attended Hays
Lofors. became the bride of Lieu- State College. He taught school|
tenant Jtafvrn J Speier. son of at the Pleasant Ridge School in 
Mr. and Mrs. John Speier of Severen, Kan., prior to entering 
Hays. Kan., in a for mal wadding the service. He was recently 
ceremony solemnised in the Holyj graduated (nun Officers Candl- 
Semis Catholic Church at 9 a.in.. \ date School at Fort Benning. Ga. | 
May 30. j out - of - town w e d d i n g

Rev. Myles P. Moynihan, C. M., guests included Mrs. Paul Diehl, j 
officiated at the ceremony. j Pawhuska, Okla.; Mr. and M rs.1

Miss Alvera Speier of Hays, Lawrence Diehl. Shidlcr, Okla.;,
sister of the bridegroom, w a s  Mr. Leo Diehl and Miss Weldoi
maid of honor. She wore a blue ltaniz. Barnsdale. 0 
organdy gown with three-quarter Ann

a report from the Junior Past 
The program included special Matron. Others summer programs 

music bv Inez Bixler. ami Fay . , , . , .
PahneV Inuianola Aid. edge. Chris- ,mlude a Patllotu' ProSram Jul> 
tine Souther. Lora Coons, Mae 4- s,ated meetings on July 18 j 
Joe Hankhouse, and Iona Wooten and August 1, and a Rot» Morris;

Rainbow girls presented a drill. I program on August 15. 
followed by a special program Among the first of the early j 
by Adelaide Williams. jail meetings Will be an all-star

Theme of the mee.ing was "The • night September 18 honoring lo- 
Guiding Light,”  and the colors.1 cal members.
blue and white, were carried out.! ......— — -------- •

The OES will meet through1 Admiral Byrd made « ' “t r i p  
the summer months. The ne>/ around the world alone at the 
meeting on June 20 will feature age of ten.

(

win momr
delightfully croaniy l*„0n Wn.'ç

ju r ,a i^ ^ P tg :. 9y0J 
‘  hC<Jr from odor o n
rersp ration Positively non-irritotirg 
P’ gulor Sl.CO.sij* on specol sote - 
o ' (p!jj r3v)_

J l Sbn

e
n
n
!•
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cirucMer ^ ru f
W e Give Double S&H Green Stamps on P r e scr ip t io n s

Combs-Worley T -ig . Phone 1280

, , IIIKUIIUJ fiimn n mi ,11. v v -j.« .. . . .  *>"» — — . .. . . . . . . . .  ... . .. . .  Ml.
5 our little girl will lie i\il,l |pngd, sleeves, and a matching and Mrs. Curtis Stuckey. Pliil-

about these new personalized flow- piL.t,ne ,mt she ra n ied a nosegay tips; Mr. and Mrs. Bud Moore,
er motifs with saucy nicknames of carnations. Miss Mary Elkart, Kan.; Mr. and Mrs. El-
or substitute her name. These E,]en nger of Tulsa. OWa.. tiert Leinir.gei. Tulsa. Okla; Mrs.
appealing designs in three colors was bridesmaid. Her gown of Cecelia Diehl. Phillips; Mrs. Bar-
Sre easily ironed off on wetting pjnj{ organdy and matching hat baia Leimnger. Gearv. Okta.;«Mr.
apparel, and are grand on crib wore fashionP(i after the maid and Mrs. John D. Fonburg. Dal-
spreads and towels. 0f honor's, She carried a nosegay bait; Mr. and Mrs. Edward May-

Pattern No. 5275 contains 4 0f pini^ carnations. i field, Kansas City, Kan.; M i s s
color transfers each measuring 5 KaJen Leininger jinwer girl, Joan Sands. Oskaioosa. Kan.: Mis
by 3 inches, transferring anf1 \VilS‘ escorted bv Philip Leininger. Dorothy Komer. Topeka. K a n . ;

"It was a question of which I laundering directions: name guide Bo|h al.e cousins of the bri.le. and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Speier
disliked the most-having too lit-jar|d f,ll| instructions on how-to Herbert Geibler of Hays w a s  and Janie of Hays,
tie time or too littte money,'’ : personalize. best man. and Gilbert Brungardt, j On May 31, a wedding dance
says a wife in explaining why I Send 25c in COINS, your name. a]so o( Hays, was usher. was held in Victoria.
»he decided to take a job. 'address and the PATTERN NGM-. Given in marriage by

Ruth Millet

Kan., to
h e r ! honor the bride and bride-

.  'T hat is the real choice that BER to Anne CABOT, The Dam-1 fati,‘e7 ,"  the bride "wore' an o r -  Rroom. Music was furnished by
confronts most women when they, pa Daily News, 1150 Ave. Ameri- gandy marquisette embroidered Charlie Stoobs and his otchestia
are trying to decide whether or cas. New York 36. N Y. gown over a tulle skirt. T h e ,of Ha>'-S
not to combine marriage -and a fitted bodice featured a sweet- i Among the pre nuptial events

.fth . the time spent at work, then she h£art nec.kline and three-quarter was a bridal shower May 19 in
For it is a hard fact that the takp* lhe J°b , „  length sleeves. Her veil w a s the Berchman room at St. Mary s

woman who lakes on a job out-* If J '1"»1 *h« « n  Rive her family {ingertip-Iength. ¡College. On May 29. a bridal
side her home is going to find bV devoting all of her time, to b!ide carried nut wedding *h° 'vcr wa* hP,d hclP ,n thCborne of Mis. R. K. McKcrrian.that she has too little time to them •» "lore important than the _nd her JC„ , 1I¥l.  ,  0 .
do all the things she would like '««""V  <he couId .<***'" b>’ „  told cross a gifi from! u - and Mrs. Spe.er will make
to do, too little time even to-do «  jot»-tnen s'." will decide to be * bddeffi oom ' , lhei,‘ home ,n Tem!,le' Texas'
all the things she must do as well a full-time homemaker. , ® . . .  where he is stationed.
as she would like. 1 '* I'eally as simple as that.' The mothei of the bnde wo i e ( . ^  -----

' . But that simple fact is often a navy crepe dress with white. Remove mildew spots as soon
Tne hours she spends earning ovel-i00ked in our discussions of accessories and a carnation cor- a3 they are discovered - b  e f o r e

subtracted fiom the time "lhe 'has " 'hethel or not wivcs s h o u l d a a g e .  The brw egioom's_mot;iei_al- ] ¿ '.e y h iv e  a chance to weaken ormoney are hours that
. . .. haBj work. ■ j so wore navy and a pink carna- ¡:o^  matel ia|. Take off surface
jor neiseu arm nei "lamuy. y\> complicate the p i c t u r e  lion corsage. (growth by vacuumming thorough-

, ,  wnat gne must \ when we don't face the fact that Following the wedding, a break-1 iy or brushing the affected article
in this day and ngo a wife must faat was held in the Schneider out of doors. Dry-clean fabrics

. ____ I often choose between time for dining room. Majestic daisies dec- that cannot then be washed or
u X » “  h " ° ” m l l£  h"  «• o.nted ,h , M . V  laM.. 1» IK. > « h  ,  .

with ¡family. iafternoon of the same day, re-1
Sonto few wives work because ception was held in the home Before putting a sweater into 

they are really career-minded and nf the bride's parents in Lefors. soapsuds, catch-stitch the button 
love their jobs. Some few work Wedding cake- was served t o  holes together so they don't 

] because they don't like to stay friends and relatives who called stretch during the laundering 
at home. i between 2 and 4 p.m.

But most married women work] The bride was graduated front j If you have a group of unre- 
] for the simple reason that, for Carmel Academy in Wichita, lated small pictures, join them 
the time being, they feel monoy |<an., and attended St. Mart's together with a flourish by at- 
is more important than time. J College in Leavenworth, Kan., for laching them to two-toned cotton

' two years. decorator braid tacked to the
Read The News C lassified Ads The bridegroom was graduated back of each frame.

!if 1
3 2 5 p\mi mo 
Cottm  to- 
theojc fwm

Tissue
Chambray —

a  tjlAujf »H X W M

iPFitli u|p la *17.95.
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If’ fa apuhmMt

See Our Thrifty Ten's

C O Y.rLu l , 
REMOVABLE ■ 
VERI CLEAN

Si O M ) BROILER b n  • 
K G i  ER Q .l LR MODELS

PORCELAIN 
STORAGE DRAWER PRICES START AT

SOFT ACTION Caloric Gas Han«.« are available 
DOOR SPRING in  a w id e  c h o ice  o f  to p  b u r n e r , 

o v e n  a n d  b ro ile r  a rra n g e m e n ts  
in 40", 36", 30" and 21" size s.

AMERICA’S EASIEST RANGES TO
Gas

Always Dependable
Any model in the Caloric li-.z -  -••*
with “CP” features for automatic cooking.

KEEP CLEAN
Gas

Never Falls

YOUR OLD 
GAS RANGE 
IS WORTH

AS A TRADE-IN

U P  T O

Mos.
E M P I R E

GAS
Erwin C . Thom pson

D ist. M g r.
North Ballard

PAY

SOUTHERN
c o .

M elvih  W atk in s
Sales Rep.

Phone 2100
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“ DRESSED”  IN A PLANE —“I feel like I was wearing her in
stead of flying her," said Test Pilot Bob Starr after taking up “ Sky 
Baby,”  the world's smallest plane on its first flight at Palm Springs,' 
Calif. The midget has a wingspread of only seven feet, three 
inches, is nine feet 10 inches long, weighs 452 pounds and is pow
ered by an 180-pour.J. 85-h.p. Continental engine that turns a 
60-inch wood-and-plastic propeller. Starr, shown in the plane, and 
Ray Stits, of Riverside, Calif., built Sky Baby for about $2200.| i

Paramount Blowing Up Lot 
For 'War Of The Worlds'

BOB THOMAS , the story on radio, shifting the
HOLf.VWOOD — (>P) — They’re locale to New York. He did it 

bllowing up a large part of Los in documentary style, as though 
Angeles over at Paramount. ! it were actually happening. Some 

The city hall came down In citizens of New Jersey. where 
rubble recently. Now they're lev-’ the invasion was supposed to have 
eling various other landmarks.’ started, were reportedly scared 
All this takes place on a movie'out of their socks, 
set, of course. But when it ap-| l-and In Desert
pears on the screen, it will look! Now’ it's a film version. The 
like a Martian invasion for sure.1 producer is George Pal, who has 

latest Chapter | created such fantasia as "Desti
This the latest-chapter in the nation Moon”  and "When Worlds 

life of a literary w’ork that has! Collide” He has the Martians 
a long and chilling history. It; landing in the California desert 
is H. G. Wells’ ''W n- o f . t he ! and marching on Los Angeles

All this calls for some fantas
tic film-making. Gordon Jennings.

M-G-M on KPDN 

"M -G-M  MUSICAL

THEATER
i t

9:00 P . M . Sunday
M ufual JkJT n  k. I  1340

A ffiliated KPDN On Y our D ial

Worlds,’ ’ which shivered Victor 
.an readers when it was first 
published in 1898. The book de
picted the invasion of London 
by octupus-likn creatures from 
Mars.

Orson Welles in the days when 
he was really a wonder boy, pui

who wrecked the t e m p l e  in 
“ Samson and Delilah,” among 
other things, says he has more 
special effects in “ War of the 
Worlds”  than in any film during 
his 26 years in the studio.

turn a trump, and dummy won 
with the ten of clubs.

Declarer now had to get to his 
own hand to ruff a heart in dum
my, so he led the jack of dia
monds from dummy. The stage 
vas now set for the great coup.

East played the ace of diamonds 
on dummy's jack. This was a 
case of clumsiness rather than 
brilliance, for the queen of dia 
monds happened to be hidden 
itnong East's hearts.

South ruffed the ace of dia
monds and noted the fall of the 
eight of diamonds from the West 
iiand. Obviously, or so South 
thought. West had the queen of 
diamonds. And it looked as though 
it was about to drop.

If the trumps happened to be 
2-2. South reasoned, he could lead 
a trump to dummy, cash the king 
of diamonds and win the rest of 
the tricks if the queen of dia
monds dropped. He would be giv-

Building In Texas 
Begins Picking Up

over March. Building activity is Antonio twentieth, Fort WortH
still lagging behind that In the nineteenth, Dallas sixth, and Hous-
early months of 1991. ton fifth.

Five Texas cities placed among ---------------— .
the nation s top 25 in value of , Befor* lnv<‘" tl1°,n *  ‘ he reaper, — -  . . . .. . * /  , two and one half hours were re-

At'STIN —  OP) —  After a s i o w , ‘,uil<ilng permits J buring the quired to harvest each bushel of 
start this year, building in Tex-,‘ irst four months of 1952. Wichi wheat, a chore now taking 10
as is beginning to pick up. j ta Falls Ufaa twenty-fifth, San minutes.

' The ____________________________ __
/

University of Texas Bu-; 
reau of Business Research re-; 

'ported that preliminary estimates! 
of city building permits showed 
a gam of 11 per cent in April

ing up the heart ruff by draw
ing a second round of trumps.] 
but he would have a chance for 
his contract in exchange.

The result was sad and unex
pected. The trumps didn't break, 
and West ruffed the king of dia
monds. So South went down three 
tricks, for a. loss of 800 points,] 
and East nearly joined the im- ] 
mortals who have had coups nam-i

H O U R S FO R  W O R S H IP -S T U D Y
SUNDAY

9:15 a. I l l.........Bible Study
10:45 a. in.............  Worship

9:80 n. ni............ Bible Clasa
WEDNESDAY

7:80 p. m. Prayer Meeting

C H U R C H  O F  C H R I S T
SUNDAY, 6 > .M . EVENING SERVICE

Mary Ellen at Harvester J. P. CRENSHAW, Minister

I' ''P FMI !i JWL-.iL'i'l11 >rr
“ Hittin' ’ em w-iittln hard, a ren 't  vou . bu d d y? '

- •/ 5
S U P E R IO R IT Y

P R O O F  O f
fe r  y œ r  w M e

y o u r  OWN HOME >• V* • !

•D

DEW -ACTION
FRESHENERS 1

.4

*>his mw 1952

S E R V E L
TO YOUR OWN
K I T C H E N !

OS O Ptrcofafer! No Moving Forti In Srv*!« 
f'oming System moon» nothing to wear““  
stays pormcnantly

7

UP T O

MONTHS 
TO PAY

Ju st give us a ring on the phone, 2100 , or come in! T e ll us you 
wont a new S E R V E L  in your own kitchen. W e'll deliver it, you 
hand us one sm all do llar, and that's a ll. From that m om ent, the 
new S E R V E L  will prove its superiority to you. Now your whole 
fam ily  can  discover for them selves ™  ” ” 11
why the revolutionary S E R V E L  meets 
the needs of your p articu lar house
hold. It's the no-m oving-parts refrig
erator with the P E R M A C O L D  freezing  
system  that has nothing to w ear, stays  
perm anently silent. Let us deliver o 
new S E R V E L  to your home today.

LIBERAL TRADES 
Use Your Old

FREEZING SYSTEM
i* backed by a 

Twice at Long as Any Other!

10-Year Warranty

Refrigerator As Your Down Payment!

EMPIRE
GAS

Erw in C . Thom pson
Dist. Mgr.

313 North Ballard

„ SOUTHERN
M elvin  W atk in s

Sales Rep.
P h o n e  2 100

ON BRIDGE 
► JACOBY

Study This Coup:
It's A  Great One

By OSWALD JACOBY ./*’ 
Written for NBA Service

In bridge, a coup is a special 
play of some kind, usually de
signed to gain a trick. For ex- 
uinpie. there is a coup named 
after Deschapelles. a great French 
whist player. Another is named 
after the English city of Bath.

The coup shown in today’s hand 
will be called the Fort Worth 
club, since it might not be a 
favor to name it after the play
er. who executed it.

The bidding of the hand was 
fairly normal. South’s final bid 
of five clubs was in the nature of 
a sacrifice. He expected to be 
sej- 8nd be wasn’t disappointed.

West opened the singleton spade 
'and East continued the suit un
til South ruffed. West discard-

NORTH 7
* 9 8 6 3
¥ 5
♦ K J 10 9 6 5
A K  10

WEST EAST (D)
A A K Q J 1 0 7 *  

V A K Q "  3 ¥ 7 2
♦ 842 ♦ AQ7.1
* « 4 3  A 2

SOUTH 
* 5 2  
¥ J 10 8 6
♦ None
♦  A Q J 9 8 7 5 

North-South vul.
East South West North
1 *  2 *  2 ¥ 3 ♦
4 *  5 *  Double P~ —
Pass Pass

Opening lead—*  4

ed two low diamonds (Since de
clarer ruffed high on the third 
round of spades.)

South now led a low heart, in
tending to ruff one heart in the 
dummy later on. West stepped 
up with the nine of hearts to re-

Jl&L S . X X Ä !
out punches—tnls tim« et

„ L*w
________ ■ ■  i knock-

___punch«»—this time at the
Communist Forets in Korea. 
Th« former lightweight cham
pion wear« «  broad »mil« after 
receiving the Silver Star tor hie 
pi v o u *  at Lie uoiit. (NEA)

A L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y !

BE E A R LY !

J U B I L E E

V A L U E S

HUNDREDS OF YARDS

NYLON $
P IECE  GOODS
SOLIDS & CHECKS — STRIPES

DOUBLE TABLE  
OF

SUMMER
REM N AN TS

MEN'S
LONG SLEEVE

S P O R T
S H I R T S

2 . 0 0

I %

G O L D E N
<4 '■ ' < I

I

r -

••<!$« m

JUBILEE
111   ■  » M f e , ■

S P E C I A L !

)

* • !

.>  ̂ •• ■» • 9'y ••>. i &W-#■&' /  i  :V pm.

m m ki

I t a -Æ '/*

Cannon /Towels
★  choose from vibrant decorator colorsl
★  husky, robust loops soak up moisture!
★  Penney’s price saves you money now!

Husky, man-sited towels in dec
orator colors — extra-specially 
priced, now, for Penney’s 
Golden Jubilee! Come take ad
vantage of this «mating value
. . .  stock your own linen close* 22"x"44 BATH Sl*p
bu, for fifu  ..b»t hur Fac> Taw,„ ,  33c
Quantities are limited t vlMihlx« W «h CI.Hli, 15c

V

C H E C K
T H I S
L I S T

Father's

Suggestions

MEN'S
COTTON

BATH
ROBE
3.98

LEATHER

COTTON

SPO RT
SH IRTS
1.98

PLISSE■o -— t

Crepe
Pajamas
3.98

COOL

STR A W
H A TS
2.98

WHITE
BROADCLOTH

SH IRTS
2.98
Barrol Cuff or 

Fronch Cuff

, ¿ v y ¿¿A,
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Predicts 
An All-Jet 
Air Force

TOKYO — M»i ~  James H. 
Doolitl^e. the oli' Tokyo raider, 
«■\d now h .op ■ 'iation expert, 
p-edirts ll.e Jni'efj States will 
have an all-jet air force in five! 
years.

Doolittle made the statement 
Just before taking off for the! 
TJnited States followj- ~ a tour 
o ( Air Force centers in Japan 
and' Korea.

The former lieutenant general 
now is civilian advisor on develop
ment matters to the chief of 
stuff of the Air Force. He said 
in five years the Air Force will 
use propeller-driven aircraft ‘only 
for transport and training.”

“ Fighting and bombing will be 
done with jets.”  he said.

Doolittle and Lt. Gen. Earle | 
Partridge, commander of the Air 
Research and Development Com-! 
mand, flew to the Far East May 
29, and visited Korea several days, j 
They will return to the United I 
States via Alaska.

Doolittle is famed for his “ To- j 
kyo aid”  of April 1942. Sixteen 
bombers carrying Doolittle and | 
79 other fliers took off from the! 
aircraft carrier Hornet, steaming 
about 800 miles from Japan. The 
aides hit Tokyo and othe Jap
anese centers.

Mitzi Gaynor 
Seeks Partner

Heralds Announce 
Date O f Coronation

RONDON — CP. — Srarlet-uni- 
j formed heralds read out in the 
1 streets of London Saturday a 

HOLLYWOOD -4<Pi — “ Poppa, '«V «1 proclamation officially fix- 
] won’t you dance frith m e.”  June 2. 195.5, for the corona-,

That tune is mike or less our iion__. °t young Queen Elizabeth
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Italian Volcano 
Erupts Violently
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Navy Recruiters 
Have No Waiting List

'If. Thousands lined the sun-drench- brown-gray

STKOMBOLI. Italy — <Pi 
Stromboii, the volcano on this 
barren Italian island, erupted vio
lently Saturday.

Smoking lava rolled down its , . „ ...... . .
sides from three la>' ls lo

The Amarillo Navy rerri.it' ' i  
st dion jt'oiotini ed Saturday • I 
has no waiting list The cnlv do-

proi -
inouths of the ciater. The village

•lie
css enlistment papers.

Draft eligible liven may still

about, 
quite sure.

On The Prowl “ . I
“ I understand you're on the f 

prowl for a male star to dance! 
with,”  I said, throwing out a 
line.

“ Ah. yes.”  she squealed, tMit
zi otten squeals» "I'm  dancing 

1 with teaj-s in my eyes ’cause 
1 the man in my arms is a girl.’
IOi- something like that."

“ I understand that yon have 
Ween i„n s'x pictures and have 
danced alone in just about all 
of them.”  I added, trying to pur
sue the matter.

“ Why, certainly, sugar.”  s h e  
gurgled. (A noimal reaction for

I hen.
( “ You don't suppose t h e r e 's
j something wrong with me.”
! I assured her there wasn't. Any 
fool can see that. I continued:

'Tw o Pampa chiropractors re- ■■ §  T l  g  I l f  g  I  “ with whom would you like to
AUSTIN — (Pi— Rainfall In turned this week alter attending K f l l  j  I  H 3 |  U f  A I * C |  I f  I  I V O R *  dance?”

Texas was less than 80 per cent the 37th annual convention of the | # w l l W l  I I I  U I  ■ ■  V l  J l  I #  V I  V l  “ Well, doll, there are o n l y
normal in May, the state board Tevas State ^Chiropractic Associa-: - ^  'five name dancers in pictures."
of water engineers reports. j tion in Dallas. | NEW YORK — fPi — Another will test over the next week or “ Such as —"

The nine major reservoirs gain- Attending the convention were industry that has been having so its belief that the worst is " . . .  He's Cool
ed from 41 per cent of capacity Dr A. L. Lane, and Dr. & Mrs. its troubles - the industry that over. “ Such as Fred Astaire. Oh. he's
held at the end of April to 45 t . S. Wright. Most of the pro- clothes the American women ~- Buyers are arriving here for cbol- He is precision, class. Gene

theme song for today’s e s s a y .
which concerns Mitzi Gaynor and ed streets to listen.
her search for a man. I don't London and the world had known °* Gmosua, at me Base w ... vohmta) jly , in lh* N, vy at

| mean a man to marry, because *|le da,e t°r weeks, but tradi- '** ,ani*' " 'VJ ' l * ' . 1 any time prior to receiving i|>c.i
she has found one already. She's l'on compels the ancien tC oun  1 " ' J 1 ’ actual notice to report for iry

¡engaged to Atty. Richard Coyle ■ ’ s ’ . . ' , ' ' duction. provided they can be en-
and they already live in the'ment curbs were removed. The eruption, which began eailc p^ied in the month ot line.

¡same house, along with their. The weekly report of the Fed- Satutdav morning, c o n t i n u e u  —
! two mothers. But that's a n oth er , e'a l Reserve Bank of Da lira fo r i throughout the day. f*  r i t i r
story. 'the week ending May 31, 1952,' Stioinbohs cone rises 3.040 feel L U rriC U IU IT I L M I lC I Z e a

This one is about Mitzi's search conlPa ,ed with the similar week above sea level. Tile , island of, TEL AVI\ «.'Pi I.siae!
for I tonnntch dance nartner At' of |,sl >'««“ ' sowed: Dallas, sales Stfomboli. five miles in area, is children are being somewhat over.
I t  T h l t  th e !'. J L .  J ,,iu p  5 per cent; El Paso, «town'About 50 miles north of Sicily- fed with music and undernourish.

With Mitzi you're never!1 F*r cent: Fon Worth- “P « a M — --------- ----------- ------------  **' " ¡e d  with regard to painting ai d’ '  ¡cent; Houston, up 14 per cent, of St. James to spqread the word < drawing, according to British poet
and San Antonio, up 11 per orally anyway with full pomp Stephen Spender, who recently 
cent. i and pageantry. 1 visited many Israel schools.-

Rainfall In Texas 
Less Than Normal

run Cl I ADD AT POW CAMP—On the alert against more trouble cooked up by Chinese and 
North Korean prisoners oi war on Koje Island, a UN guard keeps h.s rifle ready and h.s eye

sharply on the barbed-wire compound. ____________________________

S T ï . ' ï l p .  Closing Industry 1 »  Teil
Belief That Worst Is Over

per cent at the end of May. In pa in  was devoted to a series
May. 1951, they held 53 per cent of refresher and post - graduate
of capacity. couises and educational lectures

The only significant increase in the various phases ot chiro
practic. *

The couises were part of a state
wide program being conducted by 
the association to keep Texas 
members abreast of 
developments.

The convention,- which w a s  her

PERKINS 
DRUG STORE

FINE
Prescription Service 

Free Delivery Phone 940 
110 W. Kingsmitl

the fail dress openings. Garment *'**’ .v *s *be genius; every dance
makeis have heen saving they, be doe? *s inspired. I love danc
expect the ordeiing tor tail to be big with Dan Dailey; he's so 

¡notably heavier this time. They ’oose an<J 1‘ mber. I had one num- 
hope thev aren't just whistling “ er n'n1 in mv f i r s t
in (he dark. ' picture. 'My Blue Heaven.’

i _ . , . ,  . “ And then there's Donald
BROtVNWOOD r,Pi — “ I can garment makers f i g u r e  o'Cpnnor. He's solid. What a

chiropractic see,”  the voung wife of a soldier 1011 m tusi,, Illa> ,e 111 ' ,e dancer. People have found out
P cried Friday aiter the sight in "anJ* P°j;,tl0n “  lhe ahoe ln; he can do tap dancing as wellduslry. feiioe makers s h o w e d  ag tolnedy sluff. The „^ e , .ellow

Gene Nelson. Wow! He

Regains Sight 
In Accident

right eye was restored. lheir falI linea a fe„. weeUs bat.u. 
Mrs. Jessie Defrain. 18. reganiedheld a the Baker Hotel lasted Mrs. Jessie Defrain. 18 regamed ¡c|;c<| hatsfu, of orUeis, and , H 1

three days, from June 5 through the sight in her eye after a car 1 t th#£  fartol ips bark • „ , 0 "» » « t  the greatest He had
7. in which she was rnhng over- inll ntr^ llptinn a number in Tea for Two that

tui nod. was impossible to do.”

Your Watch te ste d

F R E E !
If your w atch it not accurate let us 
S've it a free check on our Electronic 
W atch Master. If  repairs are needed,

I our certified watchmaker offers guar- 
* anteed satisfaction,

■ P J ’ 5 / -L oL.ed.er j  (je w e lr ij
LoNera Theater Bldg.

full, or nearly full, production
, li . . .  , She realizedd sight had been re- RSain- Their long, private de- mentioned thát there arewas a lump from 45 per cent , , . .. _  ... , pression vías over . . .to 61 pec cent on Buchanan Res- stored wh,I<‘ v**™ *  v.'th hei > ' "  " as "  'other up - and - coming dancers
ervoir on the Colorado River. husband. CpI. James A. Defiam, ,r diess bmers follow the jjnch as Gower Champion. But

There was considerable isolated —• *° «take out an accident re- example of the shoe buyers, the so far he has heen monopolized
flooding and some ve ry  hcavv Por* in the Drown County Court garment district will be hum- by his dancing spouse, Marge..
Iain 'during the month hut eround lu use- niing in the coming weeks. Early j Does she prefer dancing with
waTe. ¿vela cim Xued low Mrs. Defrain lost her sight n,rivals of b" ' ela ,0P th<* " " " "  men?

— !June 15. 1951. when lightning ber ° i ,as’ Year, and some 10.000 “ Well, I'll tell you honey. It's
struck an iron gate she was lean- arc , expected by next week. j harder. It sure is. You have 
ing on in Hobby. Pa. Prices are lower this year, since , to learn two whole parts your

¡ An eye specialist told her'the dress makers have been get- partner's and your own. But 
after the accident in Pennsylvania ting lower-priced fabrics, 
that a shock such as a blow on The hopeful garment makers 
the head might restore vision base their optimism on much the
in her eye. Mrs. Defrain said hei ; same things as brought about
head either hit a suitcase or the the revival of shoa business;
top of the overturning car yes- lower prices to tempt consumers.
Lerday. ¡high income levels, reduced in- Texas cities continued their rise

I Mrs. Defrain and her husband ventories at the stores. of last year showed: Dallas, sales
Uveie reiuring from Sandia Wea- The entile textile industry has of 9 per cent. Only E! Paso

¡*Lr. ■ ■ s4d;.-. -■•- - a
■■ * *  Æ .SvsiQ , ß  5t

i/U a f 't r

don't mind. I like men.”

Store Sales Rise
DALLAS — 

store sales
-  Department 
four major

Phone 960

ns Base, near Albuquerque. N. been having a rocky time of it
for months. Apparel wool con
sumption dropped 25 percent and

pons l
M.. when the accident occurred.

Neither Defrain nor Pvt. Roy 
Hudson, 19, driver of the car.

theshowed a decrease among 
five reporting cities.

The average increase was slight 
cotton consumption fell 15 per- !>• lower than that recorded the

Ÿ Ï Ï « 3 5 «

17 Jewel

$ 3 3 »

17 Jewel

*4-

Prince
Gardner

Leather Billfolds
$ 6 .00

r
>60

up

YOUR CREDIT 
IS GOOD AT...

Sheaffer  
Pen & Pencil 

Sets
$ ^ 7 5

O  up
Parkers

1 0  D

were injured in the accident, cent below year ago levels. first few weeks after the install- J

/'  /  ’  JJ /
r s L c c i e r  J j e w e l n j

LaN ora Theater Bldg. Phone 960

CP

\
/ ..G iv e  him 

on FATHER'S DAT

Swrm Trunks from 3.95

T -

\

Sport Shirts from 2.30 Boxed Initial Hankies 
Box of 3 -  1.65 up

Summer Pajamas 
from  4 .00

\

Ties from 1.50 Dress Shirts from 3.95

Democrat or Republican, all fathers would cast their vote for gifts 
like these if they got a chance to elect their ownl Regardless of politics, we've 
noted that fathers of all ages give a big nod of approval when they see our name linked 
with Manhattan. W e’ve our biggest selection of Father's Day gifts now . . .  
plenty for kids with piggy banks as well as those of check-writing agel

t
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I'L L  FLY STRAIGHT TOWARD HIS SMACK. 
7 0 : I  FIGURE...PAST THE ISLANDS. TO

AH! THEY MUST'VE USED TH IS SM ALL 
RIVER. AWD SAVED M ILES! NOW TO TOR»

WHACTS THIS» FO R . ? 
T H E R E  A R E N ’T  A M / 
G R IP P IN G  F A U C E T S  
O R  A N Y T H IN G  U P

NO, A N P  T H E R E  
W ON’T  B E  W H EN  
I ’M  P R E P A R E P  
F O R  ’E M --T H A T S

T H E  P E A C E  M A K ER .
L-L

¿r.PWlLUAM-3

/TH IS  IS T M B  IC » -BA ® , A L L  R IG H T ,
M R«, h o o p l e : —  a n d  r r
LO O KS L IK E  A L L  tH 6  JS W E L S  

A R 6  H E R » — * 3 5 ,0 0 0
Worth/ -‘ »»■yJheni x Walk
IFlTO  T H E  STA TIO N  W tTH 
T H IS  SW A® . X ’L L  8 e  A S  

IM P O R TA N T A S  A  T R A F F IC  
V IO LA TO R  WHO O N C E M ST  

T h b  M AYO R  
r f c i c o M i N s  
L —  a  phoje 

B o o th  t

with MAJOR HOOPLI

it  Wi l l  i<i4o c <  m Y  
L A C K A D A IS IC A L  
H U S B A N D  IN TO  A

S e r ie s  o f  b a c k  h a n d 
s p r in g s  w h e n  h &  
f in d s  o u t  T h a t  
H e  d u g  W it h in
A N  IN CH O F  
T H E  B U R IE D  
T R E A S U R E /

i i w S
K J e 'l l .

____ee  as
^ J ^ f l a t a s  a

BOOKMARK-

o f t ;
fe= ¿i

SORIty, A/SPEOOR ÖRDw l , 
BUT I'M  AFRAIC7 VbU Z e  
BATKIN® UPAN EMPTY

YOU MEAN ■‘-C7HE ALTTOPÿV SHOWS 
TO SAY ARCHER) EVTREAE VENTRC 
FOCUS DIED XULAR FIBRILLATION,

/  WE'RE A  
N THE 

CLEAR,

VSAH,
EXCEPT-

J Copf. IVJLb» V.ng P*0Nr«» Syndta»«
V  Dtf OS Pot. OB. • AB Itgliti »*••<><■ 1

o d i ò  TcHLBl

a  U V  'J * il »kit’m a k i  k

Thebe buz meet*  the 
POLICE CARRYING THE 
REMAINS OF JAKE HAWKS ] 

IN A BLANKET.

YOU DONT OW t 
ANYTYWNG. 
ROD

i f  +

iO < i
6 0  ¿ i V * * * .

Y H W S  12

oH.e*fcViHYZ.-
Go 4- 
PULKSt*

ANP YOU ARE SURE A  I ’M NOT ONLY 
THAT THIS CONVENTION/SURETIN POSITIVE* 
WILL MARK THE ENP <1 JUST WOULDN'T 
OF YOUR-AH-REIGN 1 TAKE IT AGAIN* 

AS NATIONAL 
COMMANDER?

THEN IWOULP GO! ANP I  WOULD COM )  
REGAL STYLE-W ITH A LAUGH ON MY ^  
LIPS ANP JOY IN MY HEART* PROUD OF 
THE PAST ANP FEARLESS OF THE FUTURE* 
AND I WOULP MARE A FAREWELL ADDRESS 
THAT WOULP BE REMEMBEREP POWN

IN SHORT, SIR, 
I  WOULP 

MAKE MY EXIT 
IN A BLAZE 
OF GLORY 

-REGARDLESS 
OF WHAT IT 

,  WOULP

BY 60LLY, MISTER, YOU'VE 
PONE ME A GREAT 4 
FAVOR* I'D  LINE TO 1 

STAY HERE ANP mUK j

A B O U T LEA V IN G  H IM  A LO N E 
f W ITH H IS  M O T H E R .,

, _ m O .

He'S REALLY SHARP. 
FRECKLES .* CREW HAIR
CUT-— KEEPS HIS 
NAILS IMMACULATELY 

NEAT...

1
• »



BEST AVAILABLE COPY

\

/

the romance, 
the music, 
the heartbeat 
of a nation 
growing up! 
It's the 
unforgettable 
story of Ben 
who bet his 
future on 
A m erica-and  
his beautiful 
bride, Nellie 
who couldn't 
wait for a 
dream to 
tome true I

V'1 . * ?v* . . < , ' y • _ '

Slight I »creese In Activity ^  Tudwts 
For Panhandle Area Is Noted t" Australia
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CITIKft SERVICE HONORS EMPLOYES _  Seven (Hies Service 
employes were presented ttwnrds by the eompuny Snlnrdny Hi a 
barbecue held at latte McClellan. Included were C. It. Smith, 
general superintendent of production from llurttesville, and E. H. 
KdKerntn of Pumpa. EdgcrUtn was presented a SO year award. 
(News Photo)

A  slight increase in activity was reported by Panhan
dle oilmen the past week as compared to the previous sev
en-day period.

New locations remained unchanged at 12; completions 
climbed from six to nine while total increased oil potential 
climbed from 295 barrels reported for the week ended May 
30 to 323 barrels for the past week. ,

There were four plugged wells including Ray Alb'augh’s 
No. 1 Matador Land & Cattle Co. test in Oldham county. 
The hole was bottomed at 4,915 feet.

INTENTIONS TO DRILL.
Gray County,

Kewanee Oil Company, N o e l  
"B "  No. 1. H *  GN Survey.
330’ from N and 990' from W 
lines NW-4 Sec. 5. Blk. 25. 5 
miles N. McLean PD 3000'

Hutchinson County 
J. M. Huber Corporation. Jack 

Johnson No. 9. T & NO Survey.
330’ from S and 1320' from E 
lines SW-4 Sec. 134, Blk. 5 T.
4 miles NE Pringle PD 3250'

J. M. Huber Corporation. Jack 
Johnson No. 10. TANO Survey.
2S10’ from W and 990' from S 
lines SW-4 Sec. 134, Blk. 5-T 
4 miles NE Pringle PD 3250'

W. F. Seibold. Jack Johnson 
No. 15, AB & M Survey. 1650' 
from S and E lines SE-4 Sec. j 
12. Blk. M-16. 8-1-4 miles NW
Pringle PD 3200’

W. F. Seibold. Jack Johnson i 
No. lfi, AB & M Survev. 330' j 
from N and 990’ from E lines 
NE-4 Sec. 12. Blk. M-16. 8 1-4 
miles NW Pringle pd 3200'

Moore County
Shamrock Oil & Gas Corpora

tion. McDowell No. 10. PD Stir- 
E lines Sec. 13, Blk. 1. 10-1-4 miles 
NW Pringle PD 3300.'

Potter County
Colorado Interstate Gas Com

pany, Bivins Estate No.
G & M Survev 2150' from W

Record Set In 
Lease Bonuses

A l’STIN — 4*i — A record was 
set Friday when oil and gas 

, ] lease bonuses enriched the Uni-
Iveristy of Texas by $7,805,500.-1 

15, I , & GN Survey.j The total was about half a mi'l- 
S and E lines SVt-4 |i(,n dollars greater thin a n y ,
rilk. l  ̂ 8 miles W amount ever brought in .before 
PD 3200' | at ii single aueti >.» I „¡.ml Coin-.

JC- Gas Company, Vida mission >r Bascom Giles s;iid.
16 1 A UN. Survey. | The university land hoard puts 

and W lines SVV-t ‘.be drilling rights on its West
4. 8 miles W Skel- Texas mini on the block. 'Jil

Uumpanies who want it bad hat e 
Company, Vida to fork over bonuses get it. 

Gulf put up a b o n u s  of
$1,860,000 for one 2240 acre (lriil-

.ewls No.
:90' fri*n 
,ec. 115 
■ikellytown 

Beil Oil 
Lewis No.
J'JII' from S 
Sec. 115. Blk 
lytown PD 3200’

Bell Oil ft- Gas 
Lewis No 17, I & GN Survey. 
990' from N and W lines SW-4

Cities Service Arm y Trainee 
honors Seven Killed At Dix

Sec. 115. Bik. 4 8 miles W Skel- 
lytown PD 3200'

Sherman. County . ,
United »Loouc.ng Company, 

R. H. Coffman No. 1, GH & H 
Survey. 1320' from W and I960’ 
from S lines Sec. 181, Blk. 1 c. 
12 miles SK stranOid. PD 3000' 

AMENDED LOCATION 
Çm y County 

Phillips Petroleum 
Jones " E "  No. 1„ H A GN Sur 
vey. 1650' from N and E lines 
Sec; 156, BiK. B-2. 16 miies m l  
A la m eed ’

PLUGGED WELLS 
Gray County

Sunrav Oil Corporation. Cook 
No. 10. H & GN Survey. 837 1-2' 
from E and 330’ from S lines 
W-90 acres of NW-4 Sec. 30, 

A'85 Blk. 3-2 2 miles W L e  f o r s
and plugged 5-29-52 Total Depth 3047’ 

2260' from S line Sec. 12. Blk. M- character of Well - Dry 
,10 * 2 nii*es Ariteli PDj Hutchinson County

1J050 I Phillips 'Petroleum Comnanv,
_  , _. 'Ceree.n County i W. S. Christian No. 1. W. S.
B<*!1 Oil & Ohs Company, Vida Christian Grantee Survey, S e c. 

Lewis No. 14, I & GN Survey. 7 Blk VSF. 4 miles Stinnett 
990 from N and E lines SW-4 
Sec. 115. Blk. 4. 8 miles W Sl'.el- 
lytown PD 3200’ j

Bell- Oil & Gas Company, Vida'

Broncho Rider
j

Has New Trade

Awa'rds in recogntion of long*) |roRT DIX. N.J.  . lA’i — A
time service were presented yes- jo-year-old Army Signal Corps; 
terday to seven employes u '  officer candidate was killed Frl- 
Cities Service Oil Co. (Del.) in (jay njobt by a 30 caliber ma- 
this area. Honored were one ve-‘ chine gun bullet while under- 
eran with 35 years of continuous g0jng night infiltration course 
service, two with 30 years, one lrajn,ng the Army announced
Vith 25 years, two with 20 years. Saturday.
md one with 15 years of ser- Th(, Army Public information
^ce- . i' Office at Fort Monmouth, where

The presentation of s e r v i c e ^  nlan wa8 attached, identified I HOUSTON —
¡wards by Frank M. Perry of tpje victim as Tommy V. Aber- roarin’ bronco
Bartlesville, manager ol the gaso- c ,.omb!c of R p  D. 1. M idland.'joe Ranmev is 
»ine-cl'emicnl division, was t h e  j n infiltration training. men for „ Bible'
highlight of a picnic yesterday at crawl on the ground under over- At little Katy. Texas, near here.
Lake McClellan. Also attending b , e of |ive ammunition, folks are still'awed at the trails-
from BHrilesvilIe w e i  e ^ <*• which the Army said is filed formation of the 34-year-old ranch-
Bmith, general superintc-mleni, w-ilh a safety margin so the ev f ,om a hard-drinking cowboy
oil production division, ana J ■ guns cannot change trajectory. An |„ a man with fiery zeal to enter
Maigcnau, director oi puoi , investigation into the cause of the service of Coil,
lations, who gave a bile! ta k. lhe accident was started. j Ramsey, who had the aircraft

The company closed 1951 on dj The Fort Monmouth PIO said carrier Hornet shot out from under
high note and in a strong coin- Abercrombie was in the 11th week him during World War II. said
petitive position for the future, ej a 22-Week officer candidate he was selling his 88-acre ranch
the speaker said. An extensive He was taking the in- at Katy. his cattle and horses

m  - 
buster 
trading

- A rip 
name of 
his boots

construction program was carried filtration training at nearby Fort land would enter the Baptist Sem
out and exploration, drilling, pipe- Djx becaUHe Fort Monmouth- does Inary in Fort Worth this fall, 
line, manufacturing and market nol have }nfiiti-n.tion facilities. After two years there, he said he
ing operations were expanded ag-l Abercrombie, who was single, j would become an evangelist, 
gressivel). W as the son of Mr. and Mrs.

Cities Service Oil Co.'s employ- David M. Abercrombie, of Mid
mem was pointed out as "out- ian<j(
Standing,”  in that

as "out- 
more than 50 

percent of all employes have been 
working for the company for 10 
years or longer. About 530 ser
vice awards will be presented 
to employes this year, the speaker 
•aid.

Employes to whom a w a r d s  
Were presented at the P a m p a
meeting were Lee Coble. 3o-y ,'i 
award; E. H. Edge» ten and W.S. 
Webb, 30-year awards; lleibe t 
Wills, 25-year award: L. F. Bat
son- and ‘ O. E Hnssa, 20-year 
awards, and W. E. Lam, 15-year 
award.

Harrowing Trip 
For Engineer On

KANSAS CITY, Kan <fl>> — 
It was a harrowing trip for the 
engineer of n fast passenger train 
on its regular run from Omaha 
to Kpnsas City this week end.

In succession, police reported, 
the train narrowly missed an 

J automobile; struck a cat-, killing 
two women; then near the end 
of the run hit a truck, killing 
the driver.

The engineer was Hugh M. 
jHeVbst. 65. of Kansas City. Kas. 
He said his Missouri Pacific 
streamliner missed a car by inches 
noith of Hiawatha, Kas

Roudning a curve, the train hit 
a car driven by Mrs. F.. P. Huh!, 
Hiawatha, near the Ruhl home 
a mile north of that town. Mrs. 

i Ruhl and her companion, Mrs. 
Fred Younkman, 75. housemother 
at the Sigma Kappa sororitv at

Rig Activity 
Takes Drop

DALLAS — A total of 2935 
rigs were active in oilfields of 
the United Sta.es anu Canada 
for the week of June 2, 1952, 
according to a report to Ameri
can Association of Oilwell Drill
ing Contractors by Hughes Tool 
Company. This total c o m p a r e s  
with 2994 reported a week ago,
293« a month ago, and with 2640 
In the comparable week of 1951.
A comparison by principal areas 
for the past two weeks shows:

Pacific Coast, 168, up 3; Okla
homa. 319, up 7; Kansas. 186. 
up 15; Rocky Mountain, 235, up 
6; Canada 187. down 5; Ark- 
Ba-Tex. 14«, up 1; West Texas 
t  New Me::fca, «68, do-vn 4;
Gulf Coast. «27. down 7; Illinois,
150. unchanged; North Texas, 308. cans.
down 25 i The next day they filled the

________ ___, | cans with a floating mass they
Condors are not only the larg- , hoped was ambergris found In 

est birds of prey, but also the the ocean near the Santa Ana 
largest land birds of flight. I river mouth.

Ranisey said he had considered 
himself a "rough and tough”  bronc 
rider and "I  didn't have time 
for church stuff.”

Put he said 
to church after 
ing liquor in a havl way about 
15 months ago.

He said he was listening to ! 
a hi imon by the Rev. W. M. Davis 
at the Katy Baptist C.uirc.i when 
he suddenly decided to become 
a minister. His family, a tvife 
and two children. Mary Jean. 3. 
and Joe Ray. 17 montts. approve.

P : rnsey was born on a iam b 
near Laredo and started riding 
!he todeo circuits baft-re finish
ing high school.

France Continues 
.R e d  Crack-Down

Plugged 10-19-50 Total D e p t h -  
2964' Character of Well - t Oil 

Oldham County
Ray A. Albau^h, Aia.ador Land 

A Cattle Co. LtD No. 1. Capitol 
Lands Survey. 1980' from N and 
4620' from E lines League 29!.
11 miles N Adrian P l u g g e d  
5-27-52 Total Depth 4915' Charac
ter of Well • Dry

Potter County
Colorado Interstate Gas Com

pany. Mas ter.son Estate No, B-35, 
GS-M Survey 120«)' from Vv' and 
2300' fiom  S hnes Sec. 22. Blk.3. 
Plugged 4-28-5 Total Depth 
20$3’ Character of Well - Dry 

OIL COMPLETIONS 
Gray County

Phillips Petroleum Company 
Pun.iandte No. 2 • Poiein. 1j8 
¿4 Hrs. Located: 1315’ front 
VV and 330' from S lines Sec. i 
174 Blk. B-2, II & GN Survey! 
Gravity 41 Top of Pay 3006' 
Total Depth 3061’ Shot 5 20-52 -„j 
200 Qts. G-O Ratio - 8 5-8"
Casing * 515' 5 J-2" Oil siring 
• 2948' Completed 5-17-52 

Hutchinson County 
E. J. Dunigan Jr. - Luginbyhl 

No. 2 - Potent. 40 - 24 Hrs. j 
Located: 330' fro mN and 1340' i 
from E lines of lease Sec. 4, 
Blk. J. TVV,>G Survey Gravity 
38 Top o ' Pay 3097’ Total Depth 

he be "an "oing S1,10' Acidize.l 5-22-52 - 3000 Gal. 
he started .frink- «  °  Ratio 500 10 3-4 " Casing

530’ 7" Oil stting - 3068’ Com
pleted 5-21-52.

J. M. Huber Corporation - t^iley 
F.G & K No. F-16 . Potent. 
80 . 24 Hrs. Located: 2310' from 
S and VV. lines of lease Sec. 22, 

¡Blk. M-16, AB & M Survey Grav
ity 41 Top of Pay - Total Depth 
8239’ Shot 5-24-52 - 110 Q. Acid 
1000 G. 0 -0  Ratio 200 9 5-8" 
Casing - 539' 7" Oil string - 3217’ 
Completed 6-1-52

Gray County
W. A. Mc3pad-'en , state Chap

man (50) No. 5 • Potent. To - 
1 H Located 99 )' ■ from S 

and E lines NW-4 Sec. 59 Pjlt. 
A-9, H As GN Survey Gravity - 
T:m of r’ny "6'V  Total Depth 
2795’ Shot 110 Qts. G-O Ratio- 
10’ ’ Casing 371’ 5 1-2”  Oil

2673* Completed 5-17-52.

mg b!< ck in Crane County. W. A 
Yeager of Midland gs«ve $1 025,000 
for a block oi 2.608 acres in 
Andrews County.

Other juicy bonuses included. 
Humble Oil and Revining Co;» 

$800,000 for a drilling block of j 
2.589.20 acres in Andrews Coun
tv, Block 8, Sectors, 9, 10, 1», 
14, 15, 16.

, The Texas Co. $160,00«) f o r !  
Company, s2o acies in Andrews County,1 

Block 6. Section 38 
Humble Oil and Refining Go. 

$200,000 for 324 acres Antfuvvt 
County. Block 9, Se< i 22.

Humble Oil and Refinning Co . 
$30,0''0 loi 161 acres in Andrews! 
County, Block 9, Section 10.

Sianolind Oil and Gas Cq. 
$216,000 for 163 acres in Andrews 
County, Block 9, Sc« ti«,n 16.

Gull Oil Corp. *225.000 f o i 
163 acres in Upton County, Bioi k 
4, Section 16.

Tidewater Associate Oil Go. 
$190,000 for 327 acres in Upton 
County. Block 4, Se« tien 34.

Sandlin«! Oil and Gas Ct. 
$150.000 tor 160 acres in Crane 
County, Block 30, Section 9.

Two Strikes 
in Rio Arriba

ALBUQUERQUE — <T>» — Two, 
more Rio Arriba County O i l  
strikes in northwest New Mexico 
has heightened interest in the San'
Juan oil basin.

One was a completion reported! 
by Lowry & Associates for an1 
estimated daily potential of 1650 
barrels largest so far in the 
booming' are*. It was the sixth j 
producer th'-.e, the firm's Dos- 
well 2M0-182 in NE SW - Sec 
10-26N-6VV, which flowed 697.15 
bnirels of 42 gravity crude ini 
10 hours through 34 inch choke

The other well, biought in by 
Mission Petroleum Co., in rank 
wildcat territory, was s test good 
fur 50 barrels a day. It is 36 
miles east of the Lowry well in j 
So.-. 2-26n-le. j °Ppn«“

Lowry’s well, about 57 m i l e s  ''e ll, 
southeast ol Farmington, found ’ °̂*- 
pay in the Tocito formation at 

i about 67oO feet. It is in an area

j KINGSVILLE, Tex vl*. -  
Five Texas AM College agii-| 
culture students are on their way! 

¡to Australia as nursemaids for 
300 head of cattle, 

j Thye are unusual boys — ami 
i the cattle are unusual t attle'.
I The five picked students have 
the responsibility of looking after, 
three hundred head of S a n t a  
Oertrudis cattle from the King 
Ranch. The cattle are being Snl|> 
ped to two Austi alian companies; 
recently formed by the T 8 x a 
ranch. ,

Foundation Herd 
The venture is designed’ to  

establish a foundation herd of 
»the ranch's Santa Gertrudis breed! 
iu Australia, e s p e c i a l l y  in 

¡Queensland and the noruiern l«-r- 
ritory.

The A&I hoys, who finished up 
their spring-semester work eauy, 
to make the trip, are Gaston Hix 
and Preston Hix ot Kaymo.ulvflle 
Thomas lUodl Summers and J a «■ k 
Kesch of San Antonio, n.i«t Mil: 
Shearer of Pearsall.

They are accompanied by Mi',! 
and Mrs. Jim McBride of t'i«' 
r.m ino Division ot tne K i n gj 
Ranch. /  j

Gaston Hix will accompany 5d 
btills on the S. S. ICanangooa 
bound lea Brisbane. The other 
four arc to take ’ he S. S S ien<( 
for Melbourne with 21 bulls ami 
226 heifers. Both shipments left 
between May 21 and May 27. 

Brisbane 
Going with Hix and the Bris

bane shipment is Kenneth How
ard. A representative of Sir Ru
pert Clarke, whose firm repre
sents King Ranch interests i n 
Australia.

The cattle must remain i n 
30-day quarantine alter ii.ml!«>;;, 
before being .moved to the ranch
es. They will he taken to Santa 
Gertrudis Stations (Proprietary i 
Ltd.

j The ag students plan to 
one week in Australia and then 
fly back to the United States.

Gaston Hix and IKni Summers 
will find diplomas waiting foi 

graduate 
and the

SERVICE REWARDED — Twenty five years of service by T. A. 
Ma-tii w'i-.li I lie I’hillios Peirolcinn < onpaii« was rewarded Fri
day wlien iddi ials presented him willi .n engraved watch. Muslin, 
an elfclrii-jan with tl - engineering « pa riment of the company, 
was awarded (lie watch at sin inhuma' gV.h ling in the Courthouse 
Cole in Panil'u. I’ icinred '(loll) is -1. M-- roni, assistant division
manager, Bartlesville, OktU., pres, niinc t’ ’ 1* gift to Mastin (next in 
line). Others in the picture (left to rishl) are John Litton. Pam
pa, Boh McKinley, Burger, and tieorge Parks. Pampa. Others 
present for Ihe meeting were Clyde Eeslie, Bartlesville,
Kiist. area supervisor, Borger; and James hhew, Pampa, 
riiotoi

K. J. 
(News

le s a ; R ì : ì ì s s ì  Increased 
For 1 951 ,  Say WTCi Report

Idem «lesea vvi'l 
A&I this rummer,
two will reiurn to achou

Ellis County l as 
First Producer

TULSA — dpi — Fibs County 
in northwestern Oklihorn.t has 
reported its first ptohudn" -iil 

, well a gas distillate p*o« o« t r. 
j The test. Carter Oil C i.'s ."«». 1 
I Rosedale in Ihe C NW SE o. 
22-23N-24W. was completed ilo v- 
ing 27 barrel« of 52.6 gravity 
ditsia'lte and 2.477,405 cubic, feet 
of ga« dally choked from perfora
tions at 8.155-510 feet in the 
Morrow sand. Total depth was 
9806 feet.

by the late Tom Dos- 
Delia« oilman who was 

and killed last year.

Read The News C l a s s i f i e d  Ads

ABILENE , . Despity withdraw
al of 503,026.857 barrels, prot'en 
reserves of crude on niv) liatura'l- 
gas liquids in West Texas were 
increa-'-l 485.00Q.ik )U Inrrels dur
ing 1951. .•lecoèiTfO" to a I epoi t 
piepa- ed by Hie West T «• x a s 
Chamber of Commerce.

The report, published- in the 
spend clinent issue of the organizations 

magazine. West Texas T o «I a y. 
mitts that the 132 ¿-¿»inities .served 
by il accountedd for all except 123.- 
000,000 barrels Of the 608.0Ü0.009 
barrels added to Texas reserves 
during ih>* year.

This estimate was based on a 
eor.se! vative figure i i the 8 / <• 
berry Trend development because, 
as The Oil and Gas Journal de
clared. "development has covered 
hut a traction of the area con
sidered productive and almost 
eligible for the 'proven- category'."

Texas provided nearly half of 
1.110.000 non barrel« added dm the 
reserves of the United States.

Of the 14.342 wells eomplel«*«! 
in Texas during the year, • 10.859 
v.-ere in West Texas. The total 
«if completions in the United 
States was 41.516.

Ol the 44.516 Well« Completed 
23.453 were completed as oil 
wells, and 3030 as gas wells.

West Texas had 6827 of the 
10.086 oil vvellk completed in Tex-

Tho report declared that "pow 
.ei Jul evidence of the tremendous 
risks n uie by the oil industr) 
in discover the new reserves thal 
Ameri* e needs more than evei 
bvli,iv. is the fact that 18.0? 
dry holes were drilled in th 
t'tided States. 5843 of them ii 
Texas and 3763 in West Texas 
wlit-ie deeper and deeper drilling 
«mbs hundieds of thousands o

as..
Of the 3020 gas wells complet

ed in the entile country. 726 
were in Texas and 339 in West 
Texas.

«i..! I.-,i s pel- well m \ir rising per 
rentage of cases. , x .

"This ever-harder and m o r 
fight to find new- reserve 

lor,idled in the opening of 31 
new oil fields and 24 gas field 
m West Texas within the year 
Tlie North Texas area, as desig 
rated by the Texas Railroad Com 
mission, added 138 new fields 
West Texas 61, West Centra 
Ti xa 75 and the Panhandl 
tw o '1

The great Permian Basin res 
ervniis guv«' up a mlal of 330.383, 
599 bam'!« of oil during the year 

The report covers an area b«* 
Tiie report covers an arek be 

ginning with Cooke County a 
the Red River, and takes in am 
include« all of the state west o 
trie counties of Denton. Tarrant 
Johnson Bosque. Coryell, Burnett 
Blanco, Gillespie, Kerr, Real, F-' 
wnrtl«. an«l Vat Verde at tl:^ 
Rio Grande. s

Radium is èxtraeted Irom ce:’ 
tain kinds if pitchblend consist 
ing largely of uranium oxide.

P a m p a
D R IV E -IN  
T H E A T R E
Open 7:15 
8how 8:15 

Admission 9«- - 50c 
— NOW •  MON i — 

Brought Back by l ’opular 
Demand

PARIS - -  (/Pi — France crocked 
«lown hard again Saturday on string-"*
Ihe Communists and Premier An-; -------- -
toine Pinay made it clear ‘ ‘ this! Hutchinson County
:s no experiment”  but a new. | Sinclair Oil Gas Co. • John- 
tough policy based on exneiience. son Ftanch "A ”  No. 81 - Potent.

A short time after police and 65 - Mrs. Located: 990’ from
the University of Kansas, in Law- national security teams staged new $ and 405’ from E lines Sec. 74,
rence. w'ere killed. ¡raids on Communist-front offices Blk. 46. H&TC Survey Gravity

As the train pulled into Kan- ‘n Paris and two cities. Pinay 29 Top of Pay 2875’ Totad Depth
sns Citv It hit a dump truck,declared In a speech at Beaune 2920’ Acidized 5-12-52 1000 Gal.

‘ Earl F. Jenkins, (ft,I"*1 necessary to reject the im ita-'c-O  Ratio 216 10 3-4" Casing- 
killed. t|on here of foreign experiments: 49 ’ 7”  Oil string • 2972' Com-
________ _____ _ which cannot be adapted to this pleted 5-13-52.

W h a le  A id s Perfum e £ 2 »  to il8 national lempcra'
SANTA ANA, Calif. — (/Pi — , In new' raids on Communist 

Huntington Beach lifeguards Ron- j sf,„„¡jhobls. police sought more 
ert Isenor and Fred Swartz sight- 'documents 0f the Communist Par
ed a sick-Iooklng whale recently ty in France, 
and tan for two large garbage . ---------------------------
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w'ho was
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Affiliated KPDN 1340
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No Date Set Y e t 
On Tidelands Vote

WASHINGTON — </P) — Sen
ate lenders for and against Presi
dent Truman’« veto of the sub-! 
merged lands bill have not se' a 1 
date to vote on overriding the 
President’s veto.

Both sides want as many mem
bers present as possible, and both 
side« concede that absent sena-j 
tors could mean the difference! 
between victory and defeat in 
the experted c ’ose vote.

Twm un’s veto was read 
the Senate Mnv 29. There is no | 
limit within which action on the 
veto must be taken. I

The bitterly contested measure 
would give the states clear ti
tle to submerged lands off their 
shores. The Senata must act first 
on the veto, because it was a 
Senate bill which the President1 
vetoed.

leaders In seeking an agreement 
on the voting time are Sen. O’- 
Mahoney (D-Wyo) and Sen. Hol
land (D-Fla). Both agreed yes
terday that the voting would he 
announced several da«s In ad
vance hut neither wou'd say wh«n 
they expected the date to be 
fixed.

More than one-half the hospl 
tal bed* of the Unit«d 
occupied by mental patients.

¿3 4 0  O n  Y o u r  D l r J
MUTUAL AFFILIATE SUNDAY

7:00—Family Worship Hour 
7:16—Frank Hay© Hymns
7:30—News .
7 :Id— L ighthouse Mission 
8:00—'Sunday M usion'e 
8:16—i ’hrlHtian Youth 
8:30—Hack to God.*1:00—Assembly of God Church.
!* :30—Forward America

I «»too—Wlllin in Hillman. News 
]o:ir»A—Jlenlth Quiz 
10:30—Mufcio For Sunday ♦
II no—First Itnpiisr rhu rch .
12:00— Frank A* KrneRt 12:|T*— Health fjulx 12:10—llOl’SING HEADLINES 12:1!»—Gospel Aires1:0—Grime Kigliterf*
2:00—Out 4»f the Thunder 
2:2.'*—oiler Warmup 
2:30— Ha.se ba 110:00—Affails of Tcier Salem 
Ii 3n—Tin* lailheran Hour 
7:00—The Great Day Show 

I 7 :.‘{u—New« 
to 7:46—Flirt Mithmlltf Church 

1:30—John .1 Anthony 
0:00—MGM JIiiHieal Comedy Theater 

10:00 News
10:15—Stars Sin* '
10:30—Nation's Top Tunes 
10:55— Mutual N ews 
11:00—Remember These
11:30—C oncert Hall 
11:55—N ew *

MONDAY MORNIN0 
5:59—Sign On.
«•no— Fam ily Wnr.bln Hour.
0:15— M orning Devotions 
6:30—Oospetal res 
6:4.5— Sagebrush Serenade 
7:00— Trading Post 
7:15—P eie W elboin  
7:30— N'evrS. Kay Eancher.
7:46—The Sunshine Man 
«:oo—Robert Hurlelan. News 
s i5--Tell V««ur Neighbor.
6:30—Three Question*
0 »0—Sue Johnson at the O i.*A  
0.15— Assembly of find 
0:30—Ben *toodnl«ht 
0 :45— The (loapel Alree 

10:00— ladles Fair.
10:1*— Mystery Tune

Also Two Cartoons

ENTIRELY IN MAGNIFICENT COLOR

PAMPA DRIVE-IN 
Sturts «lune 11-1Î-ÎS

I0:»0—Queen for a Oar H ps ft,e tl 15— flnnieme’tere Marmonlea 
|ll:30—Balita of Two Cltlee

T O P  0 # T E X A S
Op«n 7:15 Show 8:15 — Adm. 9c 50c

DRIVE-IN THEATRE
— NOW •  MON. —

WeH
«•WOMEN

Also Two 4 olor Cartoons

I « Open 12:45 
moNtizi Adrh. 9c 50c
— NOM •  WED. —

BRONCO
BUSTER
Fraturette "dun to Gun" 

Cartoon — laite News

ntöWD
"(O«» •*!

Open 12:45
Adm. *e 30c

— NOW «  Tl'F.8. —

Cartoon "Plulopi«" 
Fcalurette "Enchanted Island”

stsrnni
DAVID JEAN

TONE-PETERS
*■ H U G H

M ARLOW E
Pre-Release Engagement Another First for Pampa

ALBERT DENKER 
HELENE STANLEY 
TOMMY MORTON

It’s the unfergsttsbls lovs story of two wonderful pseple . . .  Ben 
who staked his future on tho town ho loved . . . end Nellie, hie 
beautiful bridt, whose honeymoon bogan In a barbershop.

Starts Tod ay, thru T u es ., 3 Glorious Days
Box Offico Open* 12:45 —  Adm. 9c - 50c 

—  Addad Enjoyment —
Bug« Bunny Cartoon: "Big Top Bunny" 

Lot# New«
Postures! 43:4« .  2:SS .  6:0* • 7:t1 .  » 34

jjN O MSÉBÍdlK* wh-

, , . ths man 
“ I’d Climb 
Mountain.’ ’  1 
Batheheba.1*

who gave yen 
the HigheH 

' D a v i d  and 
••»tate rain ."

••Twelve O’clock Hith” 
•'The Ounfightor."

and
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Better Jobs
ly  R. C  ltO lliS

A Character Weakening *  
"Must" Textbook

' “  — h
U c believe ( W » . . e  truth I» eiueye conel.trnt «Uh another truth. ,MU,  t explainH how

Wo eedewvor to be ionsKlent «Ith the lruth» rxpre,»e,l in M ich great M|.Uin books ha„  to ^  UM.d ln 
moral guuiea at the Coition Kule, the Ten Conni mint monts ami the ain S(hoo| KradM in ov..,.y pub_

I lie school in California.Declaration of Independence.
I referred to the textbook “ Vou 

and Your. Government'' by Ax or 
and Aker and pointed out tnat this 
might « e l l  have been writen by 
any New Deal bureaucrat. In act, 
it might well ha-e been written by 
Joseph Stalins agents, beca"se if 
he wants to eonquer America the 
best and easiest way to do i: is by 
indoemnating the youth of the 
land to believe in sialism and >ol- 

Rv CARRIER In Pam pa !'.c per week, pal.» In advarir« (:.t n r ic e  t ».t 'pet leotix ism lather than •!» olal 
S moil tils, {su e  p -r  six muntlir. $ :2o0 per i u i  tty mail ! .  per year in i 
retail trading rone. *i;.(Wl p. r o - i r  outside tstall 'tailing »one. P in-« tor 
eingle copy a cents. No mail en ler accepted In localities served by carrier!
•«.-livery.

Should nr. at any time, lie inconsistent nitli these truths, we would 
appicciate anyone pointing out to us how we are inconsistent with 
these moral guides.

Pubtisi'.ed daily except Saturday by Th® ram p.« N eto . A tclii-on  at Soiner- 
v il l ’ . Pa in I 1 Tex a-. Phono all d e p j i ' iiicm - MK.VI1,KI: ok' 'J iiK
A SSO C IATE D  PUK.'S. «Full te  a -.»l w lie 1 I lie A  •oe.ai. ,1 Pres» 1 entPleil, 
exclusively 10 Iite u e for re-publicatiou on ail tlie I. .,1 i,. « ,  priu in l to inis 
new spaper ns well r i  ail A P  news dispatches^ Entered as sc 
Under Uir a d  o f  Jdarcii - .  Isis.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Not So Sim ple A rithm etic

I uil'J cUt><k l i iJ ller

IV«*pOIl-

r WB'r

It Can Be Done
Before yqu soy "it can't be done," listen to the story 

of North Mankato, Minnesota.
North Mankato is o town of 4,792 in southern Minne

sota. There isn't much business in North Mankato or, for 
th-t matter, much of anything else but residents, most 
of whom work across the Minnesota River in Mankato.

According to the national report of the Chamber of 
Commerce of the United States, North Mankato is on 
"average" community if there is any such thiraq. Neither 
rich nor poor, so far as the income of its residents is con
cerned. North Mankato is just another middle-class sub
urban.

This is the” way the "chamber reports tells it 
* Thirteen rrvonths ago, muddy flood waters of the Min

nesota river spilled into the flat streets and vards of North 
Monkoto. The damage to property was estimated at $15 
million.

Its residents knew thot such a flood could happen 
ogotn — ony time Something had to be done But the 
big question was "ht>w should it be done and who should 
do it?"

One solution —  and possibly the easiest way out —«■ 
would be to osk for help from Washington. Thus, the cost 
of providing flood protection ot North Mankato would be 
put on everyone who paid federal taxes.

Another way was for the community to pay the cost 
itself. True, each resident's shore of the burden would 
be greater if no outside help was solicited, but the job 
could be done quickly.

The latter course was followed.
A $60,000 bond issue was floated.
A 25-foot flood woll wos built along the river bank. 

No federal help. No state help. Only a local bond issue, 
backed up by the people of North Monkoto.

Came the spring thaw and rams of April, 1952. The 
Minnesota river began to rise ogain. Across the river at 
Mankato, where residents were less sure how their own 
flood control protection should be provided, the muddy 
woter ogam began to spill into the streets and cellars.

North Mankato residents, on the other hand, kept a 
close watch on their flood wall. Was it high enough  ̂

There seemed little doubt about the strength, but the 
river rose more rapidly than it did the year before. Mayor 
Howard C. Wollam took no chances. He ordered workers 
to immediately put another foot on top of the 25-foot 
wall. It wos going to cost $40,000, but Mayor Wollam 
said there wos no time to ponder that problem. And he 
knew how the residents of North Monkoto felt.

The river crested ot 24 6 feet this year ond North 
Monkoto remained dry. But it hod a bill for $40,000 on 
its hands.

Another bond issue3 A citizens committee was told 
that the interest on thot would be $9,000 a year. But 
how else could the money be obtained3 

Then the community went into action.
One Monday night lost month it wos decided trot tne 

residents of North Mankato would be tapped for $40,000 
the next evening between 7 pm. ond 11 p.m. Everyone 
^bs asked to stay at home. Each family's share would 
be $20.

On the night of the collection, the streets vdere virtual
ly deserted save for the volunteer solicitors. An estimated 
97 per cent of the community's residents remained at 
home. Collection headquarters were set up and the first 
contributions were turned in shortly after 7 p.m.

By 8 o'c lock several thousand dollars had been receiv
ed. By 9 o'clock thousands more. And by 9 30 the peo
ple who live in North Mankato had chipped in more than 
$43,000 of their own money.

Persons who owned more than one home contributed 
$20 for each.

One home owner contributed $150. At least five others 
gave $100 each. Fifty dollar contributions were numerous.

Only 12 families out of more than 1,700 failed to 
contribute.

The contributions haven't stopped yet, although the 
amount has gone well over $47,000. •*

North Monkoto has its flood wall. It is no longer wor
ried about the Minnesota River Across the river, Mankato 
residents ore a bit sheepish about the sandbaggmq they 
had to do last month in a vain effort to prevent damage 
to their city.

Some of the extra money'collected in North Mankato 
Is being used to perfect the flood prevention system with 
pumps. The flood' wall is being surfaced to prevent it 
washing away And any funds left over are being opplied 
to the community's. 1952 Red Cross quota.

The courage ond initiative of North Monkoto citizens 
wos opplauded by Minnesota Governor C. Elmer Ander
son, who said it is heortening to see citizens "who are 
willing to solve their own problems without turning to 
higher levels of government."

But the attitude of the town's residents wos perhaps 
best summed up in this statement from Mayor Wollam: 

"Too few of us stop fo realize thot no government can 
#givt' us anything, thot no government con create any
thing. What is a gift to one section is o tax burden to 
onother , . . When we begin to expect someone else to 
poy our bills and someone else to cushion the shocks of 
odversity, then we begin to lose our independence . . .

" I f  Washington cannot Igy plons to handle properly 
the rivers thot ore controlled by the federal government, 
then it is time to turn them back to the people of our 
notion." '  .

principles ami individual
sib-lily.

Now I want to give a f»’v ex- 
• ample« of the iialuie of this "I'.iist”
I textbook of over 800 pages that Hie , 
j south of Califoin a around l ! vrais ; 

of age are conscripted lo siunv.
A d vo ca te  o f l .a l io r  U n io ns 

I On page-561 under Hie 'ra  ting 
j of "Tlie Organization of Workers" j 

liii- -lavement is made: 
j '"T ild e  have been things both I 
| good and bad about the unions, but |
I they have helped to belle." the j 

working conditions of I ho d.ei'nge j 
| workman."
’ The vvoid "have'' ¡5 put in italics ! 
j .to emphasize what the author I 

■j would have the youth of the land j 
i believe - that labor unions are good '
I for the working man.'

Now, any individual who has j 
j lead moral and economic and 

who lias had any expericn •> knows 
! Hiai labor unions are not capable 
j nf helping belter the working con

ditions of the average .workman.
They know that labor unions can 

j temporarily help one 11 boring 
j group by injuring or lowerin' the 
I sianoaid of l.vin;; of other work- 
I pis more than they-help those in 

Hie labor monopoly. Iliis is true 
herause labor unions ha e never 
in all history created a single 
nickel s vvoi Hi of wealth. In .marl of 

[ creating Vienllii. which makes it 
possible for the aveiage wy:;® to be 
higher, they have prevented bil
lions of dollars of vealili from be- 

j  ing created. They have done this 
by limiting apprentices, ay .»n.or- 
Uv and tb.is keeping the le-s elfi- 
cii-nt in j o b s  that could he  done 
heller by the elficient. and thus 
greatly reducing product ion. They 
have done this hv strikes, hv sel
ling wages high that employ- \ <Thi„ ¡, , h.  nineteen!I) in.- ab
luent is 1 educed, bv feathei bead ng, me|U of |h„ |al)< Biv(.n u ar,h »1

2  ttumw ír

2* four p&wz<s MX*.

cUd- Mut,
m oney

i a i r  E n o u g h  . . . .
Injustice To A  bomber Pilot 
Corrected After Seven Years

•/

By WESTBROOK PEGI.ER 
(Copyright, I Hot King features 

Syndicate, Inc.)
After more than seven years, » 

disgraceful injustice to an Ameri
can bomber pilot 
inflicted b y . an 
American court- 
martial in Mos
cow has been cor
rected by an or
der of Maj. Gen. 
Reginald C. Har
mon, judge advo
cate general of 
the Air Force

aols entrusted with the fat* 
nd lives of their countrymen 
ml of wanton extravagance by 

.Cdward R. Stettinius and Aver.;! 
Harriman. It is a sepaiate vol
ume in the indictment of the 
itoorsvelt circle. *

Deone himself had the sense 
lo perceive that the U n i t e *  
States was being betrayed, which 
was little' enough to ask of a 
buck private, to say nothing of 
a major general. Nevertheless, 
Deanne actually wrote a reprimand 
to be entered as a latsing blemish 
on the record of a young com* 

This case of an Aermican soldier's patriot after a trial which was, 
ill treatment by an American court in the written word 0/  a corn- 
sitting in the American Embassy petent authority, "probably u 11 • 
about 200 yards front the Kremlin | paralleled in its violations. o f  
was first brought to public notice procedures and the lights of the 
in these pieces last July #. | accused."

Deane was by no means the 
worst of the lot who w e r eIt had been suppressed under 

orders which still coucv.il 1 o-o t h t r •st'1t,ped to Moscow by the Le net- 
Lease Administration. Adm. Wil-body knows how many 

outrages.
Th,- victim, Myron Lvzon K ingf . * “ •*»'»»

of Chattanooga, was aft aid t o ! '101 8 bnef, troubled period,
ly  a word about it last July *!ils depicted in much w o r n  

in view of his experience at e,,ns Averelt Harriman, uno is 
Maj. Gen. John " ° w Pul bv the Ar

New York as a 
the Democratic 

nomination for President. Hang
man's genius brought forth a

Hie hands of put forth
R. Deane, the chief of the Aincr- " ,asíj-HP? ' t y - in 
ican military mission in April. <f*n, l< ate *or 
1945.

At the time of the incident, 
Deane, a member of the Lend- 
Lease Administration which was 
dumping bil'ions of d o l l a r s

general order to all his subordi
nates that theie should be no
discussion; indeed, not even a 

. . . .  thought, of any recompense frontuoith of American post - war, Kussja- Deane 
industrial material on an abtl- lo rea|¡ze

contemptuous "a lly .’ 
welt that there

knew
had
that

the astute- 
he was be-

ing kicked in the teetli when he

Is There A Subversive 
Movement In Public Schools?

by non-productive labor organizers, 
by selling hate and covetousness 
among Hie workers. And .-,in<-e Ihey 
have steal ly reduced production, 
and since w’hal is not .produced 

i cannot he d lied in vvag"« or 
profits, the age worker is a 

j great deal v ,e off because of 
; labor unions .nan lie won! I be if 

wage* and prices were all es'ab- 
li.-lvd on a compctlllve ha-!«.

But ibis required Ic.xtHoot only 
gives tiit* emo.tionul and popular 

j .-uie. ,t does not explain Ihe end
| results of labor unions. Look a: our 
j government trying lo take over the 
j steel mills lo keep Hie union* iiom 
1 reducing production.

lleic is another erroneous s'.ale- 
| rnent on the labor quest!,>11.. On 
! page 562 ibis statement i.s made:

"The owners of industry usually 
told workmen where and w hen to 
work. They decided the amount of 
pay Hie woakman was to receive. 
Many employees ieit Ihey were not 
receiving enough pay for the work 
they were doing. If they had lived 
in a totalitarian rountrv. they 
could have done nothing about it. 
But because they lived 1,1 a de
mocracy they could oiganiie into 
unions. One worker alone .night 
accomplish little no mat'er how 
much he prole-led. A group of 
workers might make demand* that 
Hi" owners would grant."

But this textbook does not stale 
that the owners had to pay as 
much as any otlv'r employer would 
pay or as the workers could earn 
working for themselves.. Nor do 
they explain that if wages are paid 
higher than others pay that the 
price of the produrlion goes up and 
o'her workers who have ;n »on- 
sume what th» unions produce 
have (heir leal wages lowered hy 
In» incieai '‘d prices and by the 
coddling of unions.

Th»n this texibook go»s on to 
eulogize the suppo-ed-io-oe iiene- 
fits of labor unions, which have 
never creaied. as is well known, a 
s ngle bit of wealth to oe divided 

j up.
Then on page 561 and 565 the 

i auth'ois recile about the ci \sed 
j shop. Th»y xav that some »r.ip’ov- 
j »i s object to a closed shop and ihat. 
labor unions strike 10 get a c! .sed 
shop. They point out Ihat when a 
slrik» is (ailed the labor union 
pickets end open try to persuade 
the public not to palioniz» 11.» em- 
plojer. Then listen to this para
graph:

"It is difficult to say just who is 
¡right, the employer or the union. 
Labor unions have helued the 
workingman to s*cure ncrier 
wages and better working condi
tions.”

It is not difficult to say if the 
Golden Rule is used ns a standard 
of what is just and right.

No one who believes in lih-'rty, 
no one who believes in Hie in
alienable lights of each and every 
citizen, no one who believes Ihat 
all men are endowed by Hieir '.Vi
ator, and not just some men, with 
certain Inalienable righis ha' ? any 
difficulty in determining who is 
right. These men know thil ri.iwir 
unions are based on immoral prin
ciples. They are based on siM'cial 

¡privileges. They are based on the 
¡advantages of -om» at the disad
vantage of others. They are hrsed 
|on practices that are unAmerican, 
¡unchristian and unJewish and are 
in "complete violation of the Golden 
Rule. And anything Ihat ¡'hates 
the Golden Rule cannot pernian- 
-ntly benefit even materially ti.ose 
having the special privilege. 1 hey 
know that when union labor gets 
ontrol and has special privileges 
hey eventually get control of the

,*'ui deny, we affirm: where you 
affirm, we deny. What you think 
are the safeguards of America are 
Hie things we he lie v» will work 
disaster for it. H'e a-k you to al
low the schools to be used for the
destruction of those safeguards..

Continuing this interpretation of 
what the piopo ed program in-

by Rep. Paul W. Shafer of Michi 
gan in the House of Representa
tive's 1.

\ III Folks Aren't Going To 
l.ike This

From th» very outset advocates 
of Hie promotion of a collectivist 
soeiety through th» public schools I volt Mr. Laski pointed 0111 Ihat 
lecognized th* inevitability of povv. lit savv. in effeci. to ihs . pTcler* 
erful opposition to their program j end exponent* <>- lb-' pressnt 
and its objectives. Th® leaders of ! American v.ay;
the movement were too intelligent, j We want lo till them <lhe
too realistic, and loo dricetning not ; s liool-1 with teachers who will ¡in
to do so. j alyze critically all Hie things lor

The emphasis which they placed ! w hich you stand. \Ve want to ere-
upon this anticipated opposition. | ate in the schools a new genera-

i n t e r n a t i o n a l  *ÌA J h ir liq ig ..

Danger Seen In Red Revival 
Of Revolutionary Operations

Hv -IOIIV FISHER

Ductus, ton Red of Frahce and fulminated

mve,
f$ i  uiT,li that the,e ""a* "  0 w as being kicked in the teeth,friendship for the United Slates H a w . „s by no mean„ that
among the tyrants in the Krcm- bright or. it , 0 . lacked the pa-
h:i. Deane has so elated m his triotism and manhood to revise
memoirs, entitled "Strange Alii- bis orders
ance.”  This book Is a record of As p|,0t' 0f a„  American K-17, 
■stupidity, of drunkenness among f,,e,.tenant King bombed Berlin!

His plane was so badly shot up 
Ihat 6» put it down on a field 
at Kutlevo, Poland, in territory 
held by Russia, on Fen. 3. 1945, 
instead of trying to stagger back 
to England. Gcneiai Deane had 
conducted long negotiations with 
the Russians before he was able 
to wangle out of them an un
certain and provisional permission 
for damaged American aircract is 
come down in Russian territory 
after bombing the capital o t  
Russia’s mortal enemy.

Two ilays later, alter the crew 
up their ship, a

a n d  C ’ 47'  a  K‘ f t  f , 0 , n  th *United Plates, landed nearby. A

! went out on sympathy strikes, j j ( ,. .
The arrest of truculent Jacques T11 each incident the Red press .... ¡ ‘ ’ (, _  ' , Russianagainst -----Paris

n leaning light of glubnl Com- Washington and w ith p.aiadoxicnl ‘ . ’ ’ /  notioy. a
! inunism, .revra's a n-vv• •oug'nioss iilogic urged "peace fighters" to "s!an R neif|l, speaking through 
in il»filing with Stalin’s slalilj ciack tne skulls of passive j>o- p ' .-"u *>l,e
of T.ojan hor.se-. lice "w .. .n.onge,s.”  *  ^  \®. Hn"  ,Ru“ ia"  y* . - clothing, ordered the Americana

and 1 he pains lo which (hey went 
to d»vis® and recommend a strate
gy for overcoming that opposition.

lion which will realize Ihat your
ideals, your purpo.-es. your m»lh- U ... rev
oils are both dangerous and obso- 1

. . .  . , . ti», in- was ih» inti;» nine * lothingr. ordered the Americanshii.h h wareness o f danger is au D edo, was the instigaloi of |(J ioUow ,lim Thpy took off n
- *■-- ■ • • •'*•'• ' «>" deinonsti allons agalli.,! . - “  ,

Eisenhower o n  c e * hfn , the>’ . «P- ,, ‘ h« ln'
is tiouble - makers everywhere «lien he arrived in Fiance *n<li **»h in '*1^1^ naHjralh- n*

.olutionaiy «*«•« when Ike passed through „ " Ä  S S t

excellent sign "because ine latest ‘Jvo l'S‘J’ ^demonstrations against wbf,n 
command froiii the Kremlin to General x-.—.-u 

New Social Order:
We know full well that, if the 

school should endeavor vigorously 
and consistently to win its pupils to 
the support of a given social pro
gram, unless it were supported hy 

: other agencies, it could act only 
as a mild counterpoise to rest rain 

1 and challenge the might of less en
lightened and more »»Ifish pur
poses <p.24i.

It was Hie same realization of 
this inevitable opposition which | 
prompted Dr. Counts’ startling in
junction to teachers “ deliberately" 
—to—"reach for power and then 
make th® nio-t of their conquest" 
—page .an. In this same vein, Dr. 
Count* warned that—

The power that teachers exercise | 
In the schools can tie no greater | 
than the power they wield in so
ciety.

For this reason teachers must he 
prepared to stand on their own f 
feet and win for their id»as the 
support of the masses of the peo- ! 
pie—pages 30-31.

Amt,-La<ki concludes: * * *
Virtually * * * the report fof th» 

commission) asks the present own
ing class in America to cooperate 
in facilitating its own erosion. I 
know of no historic experience that 

.makes that demand likely of ful- 
fdlment. * * * The report, I be
lieve, underestimates the passion 
vyflh which men cling to the religion 
of ownership; and its impact, upon 
the votaries of Ihat faith would, 
if they read it. lead less lo con
viction that conversion was desir
able than to the angry perception 
that, the liberal teacher is an even 
more dangerous heretic than they problem

stated : The tasks of the : ; ; “ |'ati° nS lrom geUin* ou' at Wzrzuczyn
Party in foreign policy- are; il)  
To utilize each and every con
tradiction and conflict among the

Whenever a Communist s t u n t  
flops, it i.s customary foi Reds 
to hold a post mortem and find

pare in  pains or means to ren-

have hitherto h»en r.rcusloined lo 
affirm. (New Republic, July U, 
1056, 5 ’.2-5’,5.»

John L. TilO ley. a-socml” super- 
in enri-'nt of lh® New York City 
schools and n sharp criiic of Ihe 
Counts’ program, envisioned opposi
tion of an even broader seal:: 

Does Dr. Counis really believe 
j that when he has won over Ihe

hut the Russian 
general and his party had disap
peared by the time King had 
parked hia bomber. King now de: 

that it would be less coni- 
to take "Smith" 0.1 to 
next day and turn him 

over to the American staff there.
the Russians 
and General

Vtshinsky, in
the criterion of . . .
duct was "the readiness of the . . 1 . .  , I complaint charging that “ Smith'*
workers of any country to sub T^‘f, 1* ouM , not , , ha.P was a Polish terroist and sab-
ject all their aims to the basic ....°X !u!! oteur and charging King with

slowing him away with intent
USSR." • i u r c^L ,"‘ “ ' * " ,,* « u ‘ " » '“ “ " " ¡ t o  fly him to England. T h *

New Campaign 1 „,1 ,i!!!..i.in!!.. "!!*! trial lecoid  contains hIso a state-

surrounding capitalist groups an-! , ' T  "  **V ,lnu cided th
K o.nnm enu for the pur^ise of l"  c°D e t ‘  the original error. plirBted
disintegrating imperialism 2. to A/ ‘ “ ' the, ^ m h o w e r  affair, Du- PollaVa

clos wrote a long article in the ove 
Cominiorm pi ess pointing o u t  g* ( 
that the Reds had gone to the

i „ .a , . ...d em on stra tion s  singly and there- °( " ‘ T1948. wrote that . Antonov, chi»f. of the S o v i e t
revolutionary cu n -/'".*  were nabbe(l eas“ >' b>' lne general staff, wrote a violent

The principles expressed h v  ma‘*s Rl0UPs should set out llirnt hy Marshal äiulin charging
¡itiliin an i \ i binskv ai « ».vêlent !" force f , “ m f a t that Amedcan aircraft w e e  ui a*Their numbers, .he p r o m t  s e d
ms's

The problem pos»d by the e  r 
faintv of powerful opposition is 
• slated even more clearly In I he call 
to th® teachers of 1h° Nation: 

Thus we are brought face to face 
with the paradox: Th» school must 
participate in the task of socipl re
construction, yet until society is rl- 
rendy transformed th® school can 
scarcely hope lo function effective, 
ly * p. 251.

The reason for this paradox is 
obvious. As Hi® “call" warned, ef
forts at s o c i a l  reconstruction 
through th» schools are carlrin to 
b® confronted hv "th® iqnorance o ' 
the masses and the malevolence of 
th» privileged.:’

No one .»aw more clearly Ihe cer
tainly of this opposition and th» 
threat which it involved than Prof. 
Harold Laski. In describing Ihe 
conclusions and recommendations 
of Ihe American Historical Associa
tion commission as "an educational 

i program for a Socialist Amerirtl,” 
i Laski offered a powerful warning 
; against Ihe practical obstacles in 

the pathway of such a program —
a program whirh, of rout se. he 
hparlily endorsed. He said. With re
spect to this educational program: 

It is a direct criticism of the 
Ideals that have shaped capitalist 
America: the idea's, also, thnt 

- American capitalists still stoutly 
J hold. To them it says in effect: We 

want youOlo agree to the trial of 
educational practices built upon the 

: assumption that you and all Ihat 
you are stand in contradiction to 
the n»»ds of America. Our spirit 

j ’ * ’  of your spirit. Wh»®«

j tea-hers to his revolutionary pro

c i  States and Free 
employing every conceivable 
vis a to aggi ave te jea'ousy, sell- 
¡.-linose, suspicion, fear and re-

Soviet territory and weie carry
ing on intrigues with the Po-

mon cause.
gram. 111® parents, most of whom, lueinnce for sacrifice in the cc 
are opposed lo Hi? program, will 
continue to support teachers who 
lagainst the wishes of 1h° parenlxt 
are making convoy;* of their chil
dren for an industrial system thnt 
never 1ms been operated success- 
fullv anvwherc? (Social Frontier 
I V 510-522.)

Dp-
current Red tactic®. Conimu- E.'' u * !1 * u ping wireless sets and o t h e r

are attempting to ui. ¡hr»- 01 '* P e',e '11 police inteiieience^isupplies for ulterior puiposes iu
ate the solidarity of the I n i ' ,

Fiu.-pe nv Thps,i new "t»’ongr «»m men
de- s,,rf* wf*c used in an attempt lo lis"n u n d e r g !« !^  

aggiavcte jea'ousy. sell- Pans welcome to Gen- . ( ;eneiat Hannon's opinion .- re-
f ! n RWKw"y  (H"1 to surround versing the court - maitial said
ns temporaly home amt scare theie wns no acltnissthte tvidenc*
the generals wife and- 3-year-old lhat King had any ¡mention to

They are trying to in fine licit f,f!n' J.ul 'Vlen tbousareis o f  fly "Smith" to England; or that-
workers epainst prr pa redness so , rf ! e ,, ol!1!'l\’lnials to "¿Smith" was a Pole, a terrorist'
that W eston weakness will make , S1len lbe , b°-v’ lhe SPn' a saboteur, or that King haddarmes smashed *u - — " — 1

m-

government and form a dictator
ship and production goes down and 
everybody suffer*.

Yet we are conscripting the 
youth of the land to indoctrinate 
them to believe that labor union* 
and collective bargaining are .noral 
and good and in harmony with the 
Amertran way of life. .

Il i* indeed hard, to think of any- 
i thing more tjiannical than lo c ini- 
in! innocent, honest youih* to de- 
vote their lime and eneigy rca'ling 

’ Hit* kind of a “ must" lexl ioo'c un
der teacher* who are so ill-tnfcrm- 
rd that they will be In-tructor* 
with tex'tbooks of thin kind.

I will quote further from this 
character destroying, corrupting, 
weakening, degrading textooulc in 
another l'-*ue.

(to be continued)

Beatty of th® Progressive Educa
tion Association, writing in 1955.

We must recognize Ihe fact that 
schools cannot offer th»ir children 
instruction in political or economic 
doctrines which differ materially 
from those understood nr accepted 
hy th® adult community. < Progres
sive Education, October 1053, p. 
5<*4 1

We will have occasion, presently, 
lo note Beatty’s formula for over
coming litis obstacle.’

In Its final paragraph, the "call 
to the teacher* of the Nation" 
slated th* problem with breath
taking candor;

In conclusion, an obvious truth 
musU be emphasized. The individual 
»earner cannot fight the halites of 1 
th? profession alone. To advise him I 
to do so, would he the counsel of ; 
madness. Working in isolation he
cannot convert Ihe school into an , 
effective instrument of social re- | 
construction. If, unsupported hy his

j , ,l13 mo,, anc* dropped anything in Russian tèr»
Curie in Reds are aiding ielluw t08J ed. Duclc« inta ,h°  r i t o i y ' o r  mane
Reds in West Germany, Italy and , Ho" ::' er' l^e new ° L .V‘° '  communicate with 
France in the new campaign of !.em e  ̂  ̂ .,ove!. -ve!' Theie undergiaiind.

n.v effort to 
the P o l i s h

The same objections were anti- , , „ in(iP1 „.Tai|lf., tha Lnitrd States have been "indignation meetings ’ ; General Harmon held that King 
hy_ P iowdent, \V.Haril V .  , and jn lhe ,.n. llltinp „ e,.,oust, a- !:a,,e‘ ,_bX ^  t've!' Kul°Pr. had good

to expoit thî false charge of "Bmitli ’
reason to believjilf,

, . , --------  was a member of th«
germ warfare. The recent blood-!Russian general’s staff; t h a't 
shed m Japan and the strikes King UM| noi Kno.v "Smith”  wa.

e setting loose ram-1, " u* ■'* ln"  ,ecem  e,ec-
. and political at.ike.*1 t,'ons’ . lhe government kept or- 
Tccked property and “ er ,n. /« r io u *  Red bei|av But 
police are distinctive n<!" ' violence is feared in ports.

aboard until tĥ -y were 5,000 feet 
cp and that King was not even 
accused of Dying to c o n c e a l  
"Smith's’ ’ iueniiiy from lhe So
viet authorities. Neither was hs 
accused of trying to fly him to 
England.

Gen-ral Harmon also held that

lions of violence which the lies 
instigate.

They ha\e not vet dared a . _,
fresn attempt at seizure of gov- ln Germany are all part ot the
ernmont -  on lh" Czech model. Pa‘ lern ° ‘  intimidation 
But they ate setting loose ram-< D" “ nK lh* ,ecenl J,H,ifln e,ec‘ 
paging mobs 
in which wn 
asHtults on police ..._
feature* ¡where Communists are strong.

Tb- Red* realize that they Can- Th*. Ke?  Press in ,N,aP|ta *" ----------- — .................. .......... .........
nr»t ^-liii *4 legislative majority • ?,i!lc.u*slln* Am,'II<'» n a a i 1 o r a of it wa* jia oifen.se to let “ Smith*’
tin ou elections in WeaUtn . ‘ ,unl<c'n or^ie  ̂ and c»f assault* t. ,aW| into an American flying
Kuiope or win over a majority ^  Italian in suit while they were aloft be*
c»f Frenchmen, Italians and Ger- ° ‘  *he rily. The police cause the temperature was ¿1
mins. They know, too. that NATO,00 r‘‘ ,,b"!5 ' sa-v lbe (^'mnmi]is! degrees below zero. Nor was It
troops would not permit a revolt PaP*r-*' to protect our citizens Wl ong to permit him to associate ,.
to succeed. ¡against Insults of this k i n d . ’ with the American crew a i t i f  *

So they are calling up their ?'be storing up of anger and,n,ey came down because there • 
hard core of "polilical s t o r m  bate bv pies* and radio Is the was no attempt to conceal ill*
trooper*" to annoy Allied gov- ^ ual f o w « nner to protest mob i<lelUiiy.
cinments and lo impress work- brmonstiations i exulting in vio- All American planes in Russia Z 
ers with a new show of strength, i !c^ e- We re immediately grounded aftei **

A by - product of the street! ,, ne huffing and puffing)m* charges were made aga.nat «
riots anti the ambush of non- 8ll over Europe w’ould ha.e dis- King. King was flown to Mos-

turbed th» goveinments of free cow (or trial. _
that

is the desire t o
UhnM in lh « »  » U ’ almosMm ! frighten opponents with the p ro s -fn*U°S ;’ But .the firm action of he was told
,'itahlv his day* rs a iws( h»r P0' 1 of iuthle*s reprisals should |be F'nny cabinet In Pans and t|ie Russians shot "bm ilh.".itaniy ni* nays r* a r 1 Cor.-mimial« r«in n o w e r ,he refusal of America and our •-■   --sp»odily numbered. H e :* "«  Gor. m um s« gain p o w <  r hlllUMl ot.A

befoye the onslaught of through revolution or in World rh' ,  x ‘ , .h  '. M w. I h o
of witch hunlers or ! War II. ! ' ha‘  M(0"f . *bo," d ,h^ d- J 1 ,l'wishes to avoid a real at-----------

Bid For A  Smile

colleagues, h? should nltcmpt any r, .
considerable pail of th» program |Gommumsw 
out
evil «my ms cipys r s  a ira t iiv r  t
would b» s|t»odilv numbered. He t,1,! Communists gain p o w e r " ”  * " ■ • * ' *  “ ""¡Y
would fall >’» » ' "  '• '« r.r I thmtlirh revolution or in World . Ps ” * oe "Ulliert qte

some selfish 'interest" (p"26t^‘  * "  I " "  Duck» Instigator |wishe* to avoid a real showdown
The problem is clearly enough The current turmoil that land- 

defined. In reixignition by (he ad- ed DuHos in jail Is the cul-
vocates of sorinl rrco iiielion mination of aporadic disorders re

hearsed by lhe Reds in various 
localities last year. The Com- 

, . ,  . nisi* staged "manifestations of
for meeting this acknowleged haz- , protest" against Ihe war in In-

do • China and the landing of 
American military supplies.

For example, the Marxist hero
ine of 1951 was Raymond« Dion, 
a young women who slreiihed 
flat on

through the school* is 
established by these c. 
proceed lo the various

rientlv
’’ *• À.posais

a id .
TOMORROW: STEPS TO POWER

Tliere 1« cuti- one «hli'T «Irteli «III 
r»u ly traili ili® Inni..ni mimi, ami itiat 
i« thè valliliIar> a ® of ili» mimi li»* 
llie man himrelf. Voti ni«.*- ald hnn 
you may tuiile hlm, you ma.v ^ms- 
«»•: to hlm. ami, aliare all you may 
ln«pire hlm. but thè only thing 
«orth  harli.r  |> tha* «h lch  he gei« 
hv hia »? 'ti esortimi*: end «  hat he 
«e tt  1« lirnporllonsle io  thè effnrt he 
Futa in lo f t —A  L a« rene« L o « eli.

Jintre—Ton say that (bis man hai 
a Kiiiilse asainst v»uf

Bill—Yes. your honor. Wh»n I «ss 
(•'imi he irsela steal the pennies from 
nir cop, sud when I « a« a • ripple 
he'll run <lu«n the street nith in/ box 
of pencils.

•Itrige—Anything else?
Hill —Ve*, your noiior. Once «lien t 

«  is deaf ami ilttmh he shot off a 
Ihe tract* to hold up a fliecrac(ier underneath me.

l,UnK was fined 5600 and reps... 
sign* rimanrletl. An sttorney w n o 

i pressed his appeal said K I n g'a 
'counsel in the trial was a meui- .. 
' cal oficer.

General Harmon completely ex- . 
onerates King, revokes the <390 
fine and expunges the repiT- * 
mand.

tin n loaded with arms for the, 
war in Southeast Asia. Other 
women took up the erase.

As fast ss 'hey were arrested, 
the Reds of the locality formed 
dubs Util „tuned gende.t mea or

SohSHv# over th« holiday that you. 
still Trill b« liviag, driving, and out
of jail.

A  grnllemsn Is a man who holds th#
door open for his wife «hila she 
t al lies In a load of groceries.

Vetting with a smite I® #n old retr- 
fine, Imt it s still pretty good. Here», 
are fmir sign« that sum«« us: •

In a barbershop—I need your head m 
to run my business. , ..

la a diner—Eat hero or aa hoik—  
■lane. —*

At a «as station—A lls  w«ll that’ » 
O iled well.

In a sunermaket—Prices a rS hnn* 
hert—they r* raiaod gomtwhtix also.



i s

— Lights and heater« need in Minneapolis- 
to create electric loads for testing controls [tn - 
I to warm four flve-room houses in sero weather.

R E A D I E D  F O R  G R O U N D  T  *  • ■ «  — n<nn>» i » « ™  ~ ~  ------------ • -------— -  — --------—
Co. for the Air Force, is made ready for tests at Culver City, Cal. Plane is designed for short-range moving of heavy equipment.

C C T T I N G  A C Q U A I N T E D  — c .  S. single« quern 
Maureen Connolly, of San Diego. Cal., pats the nose of a London 
police mount after arrival in British capital for tennis tourney*

T H E Y  RE  O F F !  — Excitement of a race start Is evidenced by taut strain of a dozen maiden 
two-year-olds breaking from the starting gate at Carden State Park, near Camden, N. J.

V A R I A T I O N  O N  T H E M E  — a  pianist finds a scarf 
designed by Pierre Balmain can he useful as well as decorative as 

he translates the pattern into music at a Taris exhibition.

M O T H E R  S E Y  E—Baby hippo takes swl 
atchful eye of mama at Frankfurt Zoo 
120 pounds, is mouthful to guide In wal

« U W  F O R  T H E  W A T  E R -C arpenter Ruben Mark-
*"u r ,fe pUn !? “ °V* ,4 -,oot' 225-pound boat he built In Chicago living room, through a window enroutr to summer home.

D O C C Y  C U T - A Pari.
model wears a coiffure Inspired 
by Champion Vulcain de Man
dane, a Skye terrier. Hairdo Is 
e-eation of Fernand Aubry to 

replace poodle cut.

owner. Jack Bredimus, let bunny stay after discouraging dog's previous effort at adoption.

* *v '
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To Sell People, Ycu Have To Tell People -H ER E
§ C I eaning U p

jr A nsw er to  Previous Puzzle d h *  P e w p *  B lH | | M lW

(HORIZONTAL U
11 Scrubbing tool I Created

V E R T IC A L  %

4 ------sud*
«  Used for 

cleaning 
water ,

>12 Mimic Kt 
.13 These sailors 
!• swab decks
14 Atop
15 Lair 
IS Annoys 
IS Sign
20 Those who 

P chill _
21 Times of 
> • prosperity
22 Adam's third ,

son (Bib.) ,s s o o n
(24 Auction o ’ 2 500
26 Gudrun's 

husband
27 Greek letter 
26 Hardens 
32 Hurried 
34 Latins 
36 Whole

2 Unclosed
3 Clock parts
4 Mixes
5 Rowing tools
6 Detain

, , 7 Greek letter 
A  g Way to cook 
T eggs

S Poker stake V  
10 Brain passage '  
It Deprivation

)tl7 Venetian 
painter 

i, IB Musical 
. »• drama 
f  23 Senior

□ a n a Ir=i
L tiziT ■ OJ □ammA l_

11CP■pr mtt mTu * O'sIA 5J C|RA p*A1o U-L_L_1 “o c i i iaa u a o

LÌL3C3
D H G
O K U□an

26 Item  of 
p ro p e r ty

27 C oe lest
28 P ossessive  

p ro n o u n
29 N otion  
31 L ast
33 Precipitous 
38 A g re e  
40 Pauses

□  18
n u
m iTi 
u »
ft f.v 
« t o
□ □
d b I m m

41 Bar legally
42 Walk in water
43 Love god
44 Food fish
46 Take apart
47 Roster
48 Brother of 

Jacob ( Bib.)
SO Middle 
Afcomb. form)

ied ads i n  accepted until 9 
a lu. lo r  weekday publication <*u n m t  
day Mainly Abuut People ads until 
IU 0 a m . Deadline tor Sunday paper. 
—C lassified ads 12 .noon Saturday. | 
Mainly About l ’eople 2 p.iu. Saturday.

T h , Pampa News will not be re I 
«ppnsible (or mure than one day on 
errors appearlnx In this issue. Call In 
unmediaiety when you had an error 
bus been made.

CLASSIFIED RATES
Monthly Uale — » 2.-.0 per line per 
month ino copy change;.

tMIntmum ad three 4-point Unes.)
1 Day —25c per line
2 Hays—22o per line per day.
i  Days— 17c per line per day. A 
» Days—111« per line per day. A
i> Days—l i e  per line per day.
S D as»— 14c per line per day 
7 Days tor lon ger;—Ilia per line 

per day

They’ll Do It Every T im e __J
— _ _

i .t « . i  e » a —

THE COMMITTEE 
AND I  BAVE, AT LAST,* 
AFTER MAhiy-Mgtf-Hfcrt- 
BALLOTS, REACHED A 

, DECISION --SO. NCrtV AS

T ONCE AGAIN-

ONE <\0 WINS

—' By Jimmy Hatlo

AMO TVIeT JUDGES

37 Beloved.
39 Girl’s name
40 Grooves v
41 Lamprey
42 Cleaning 

liquid e
46 Breathe 
49 Entertainment 
91 Dawn goddesi 
32 Do not «
I (contr.)
S3 Within 4 
I - (comb, form ) 
94 Musical r J 

►*- direction 
136 Ages 
,38 Cease 
37 T-shaped

t r “ n » “ ». r *
1 T F ” K) IP"

« . t ” '4 . * *
,Sr 4 ■X s» « 4». •

*4 tt « •» * Aii ~F' v  b r--.

! Z i ¡E ft" n 7» ’ ^ -* C _ ■ftft
i i ■Hi •ft -MW U

27
P

28 r r

m
i C
«

M» 4» r. ■ . T“ K <* %• 1 ,»i

»  3r g ¿■y/j
V

ft  "»  7 •i

*  " 1 3 «ê ___
r - s»» ft-

r "6  1f t  w.
T - VM ,*' 4 cr-  ̂* ft ar w r ■»«

__
• * »  t i  * ft «9 ft ®T ■ ì * v
S ' •  4 » > # ft l ! 1  ^ . %
V' ? • 6  tE l i * ¥ a 1r  ^

r.- *i

THE COMMISSIONER WAS A 
CHUMP TO TAKE ON THIS JOB 

WED BETTER DECLARE IT A TIE 
ALL a r x in d , if  HE DON'T 

W/4NT HIS HEAD HANOED 
— o d  Him a

THERE OU6HT TD 
BE CONGRESSIONAL

, MECMLS for  guvs  
WHO JUDGE BEAUT/,

X
GET A LOAD OF V 

THE MOTHERS GIVING 
,  THE COMMISH THE GLAD 
* EVE—THEy OUGHT TO. 
HAVE A CONTEST-lHEVRE 

FUNNIER THAN THE 
SMALL FRy-—
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You Must Have Your Inspection 
Sticker by September 6th

Avoid Inconvenience of Having to Wait in Line 
COME TO

Pampa Safety Lane,
State Inspection

417 S. Cuyler Street
Station No. 135

t J u S T  BEFORE TVlE
<? ROOF FA LLS iM

*

THAN* AMD A  LIFT OF 
THE HATLO LID TD 

FRANK RX3ART/ 
FOREST HILLS,L.I.

1 Card of Thank« 1

‘ L A T I N  B E A U T Y - i
Balbins Gutierres. 2?-.vear-old 
Parisian mannequin, holds tro- 1 
phy she won with title of "Latin 
Beauty” in Paris competition 
• staged (o aid flood victims.

35 Plumbing and Heating 35142 Painting, Paper hng. 42

50 Building Supplias 50 83__________Laundry_________ 63
IRONING «lune in my home, iteasoti- 

•ble raten. »»:: K. Jordeii. Ph. 763-W. 
W E L L S H K L P -U -SK L F  Laundry

CEM ENT I’ RUDtlCTS CO 
Con irete  Blocks .Cem ent W ork 

31K rillC K  ST. Til 5123
55 Bicycle Shop« 55

C. B.’s Bley-la *  Tricycle Shop 
Ite pairs and Parta

643 N. Banka__ _ __Phone 3SB6
57 Good Things to Eat 57
F ÏIV K R S  for  naie, ) j«00 each. 25c extra 

dressed ,  a t  509 K o b e n  a. Ph. 4013-W.
61 Mattresses 61

<* fc

in. ■

I w j

J
1 BIGGEST | a,WINDMILL'’ —Photographed fofncially*forTthe%flrst*timef the’ xH -n.^world's' largest | 

helicopter, is shown being moved out of its Culver City,*Calif.. hangar for ground tests prior to a f  
test flight.;' The#’copt«r4was built by.Howard Hughes’̂ aircraft^company^for^the^U.^S.JAJr,Forced y

LOVE MAKES ROOM FOR ONE M ORE- "Bi ing her home, there’s "always room for one more," , 
is what Chicago attorney Charles A. Boyle, right, father o ' : i'eard when he asked his wife if he 
could bring home an orphaned flve-year-old girl. Boyie i.; . .1 as he received approved adoption I
papers from Judge Jarecki, left.RBoyle's wife. Helen, is at leit of group of children and Lorna , 
Irene is front, center.RThe Boyle children are: Michael. 3; Larry. 2; Tom, 8; Rose, 6; Mary, 9, and j

Patrick. 10.P --------  ~  ‘  1

"’J

PERCH AND PANCAKES—U.SJJ.’ Perd 
lee. In the Arctic ocean off coai 
m a g a  rtttignr1 ta acclimate

O  dear, f a m il ia r  ye s te rd a y ,
O sad and  s tr an ge  today.

Yet w h o  w ou ld  «all  the glad soul bank 
lo  rou se  the last in g  « la y ?

Or w h o  would  wish that s lm  m ig h t :  
share

O u r  m o r r o w 's  toil and str ife .
W h o .  loosed  f r o m  h e a t h  a h d  all ils 

pains.
Ha> en tered  Into L i fe ?

MBS. L O riK  BRHRKNOU
\\> wish to  express  ou r  d e e p  g r a i t -  

tude to o u r  m a n y  fr iends  and  n e ig h 
b o r«  for their  mativ k in dn esses  i n 
tended us at  the, t im e  «if Our b e 
reavem ent  in the loss  o f  o u r  w ife ,  
m o th e r  and g r a n d m o th e r ,  Mrs.  L o u ie  
Behrends , w h o  passed  to  Iter rew ard  
on  M on da y ,  June  2. at the  a ge  o f  7fl 
years . W e  s in cere ly  a p p re c ia te d  the 
s e rv ice s  at l> uenkel-Garm l<hael  F u 
neral  I tome, the  m u s ic ,  f loral o f f e r 
ings  and m e ss a g e  o f  s ym p ath y .

L ouie  B ehren ds
Mr. and  Mrs. Ointno B e h re n ds
and fa m ily
Mr. and  Mrs. H a r r y  H o u r «  
an d  family

Ii*' YOU need a licensed and bonded 
plum ber see B ill Kobei Ison, M i K.
Frederic. Phone 47t?ti-W. _________ _

F o i l  A L L  YO U R Plum bing Needs. 
Call JOE S PLUM BING CO.

715 \V. Foster Ph. 558
36 Air Conditioning 36
150» Cubic foot barrel-type a ir-con d i

tioner for  sale, $50. Jack Shumate, 
Phillips Bowers ram p. ______

36-A Air Conditioning 36-A
AIR-CO N D ITIO N IN G  “

E X C L U S I V E L Y
H. GUY KERBOW CO.

859 S. F A U L K N E R ________ P H . 339«
39

Personal
A IjCOIKJLIC A nonym ous m eets each 

T hursday night 8 :00 o 'clock , base* 
ment. C om bs-W orlev  Bide. Ph. 9539. 

Skelly Butane A Propane
Utility Oil and Supply

Rkelfv Distributor. Pampa Texas 
Phs. 3332 -  Nite 751 501 W . Brown

Painting 39
SP R A Y  Painting. spcHnlixa in roofs. 

Free estim ate. Lee W ilkerson. Phone 
9546.

F. E. D YER 
Painting and Papering

600 X . Dw ight________  P hone 4994
W l en ordering cnanges m ade on 
sot r ads. O ffice hours S a.m. to 
5 r m. Ad takers on duty during 
these hours. The News Is not res
ponsible for m essages gi\en outside 
our department, ('all 666—Classified

45— A LAWN MOWERS 
SAW SHOP 45— A

S II R P U K I I D 'S  T . a v v v  m o w k r  I
S A W  S H O P  RICPAlK. S I I A K l - K M X O
612 K. Field 1-12 bl S. o f Barnes ph 433:»

46 Dirt, Sand, Gravel 46
SA N l> ANl> G ItXVEL, D rivew ay ma

terial. sandy loam and fertilizer. 
Carlton and Son — Ph. 4I02-W-2.

40 Moving - Transfer 40
B U CK'S TlîAN SK K U  A: M OViNÖ. In- 

sured. Local, long distance. Compare 
prices. 51» S. Gillespie. Ph. 5580.

BRUCE ond SON 
Transfer —  Storage

A cross the street or across tlie nation
916 W. Brown Ph. 934
ROY F R E E —Moving, hauling, satis

faction  guaranteed. W e are depend- 
atde. 203 K. Tuke. Ph. 1702-R.

41 Nursery

5 Special Notices 5
1 AY IL L  NOT he responsible for  any 

.detits contracted by anyone other 
than m yself from  this day, June 6. in;.2.

— Harold J. Frost
WU M A fT tf KKVS 

A D DIN GTON 'S W KSTKRN  STORE 
Sportsm en's lieadguartera

41
P E T E R  PAN  KTNDERGARDEN AND 

N U R SE RY, )JU> E. PRANCTS. TH. 
4S03-W ._______________________________ __

Play House Nursery
E  K lngsinil l________________ Pli. S1ÎS

42 Paintinq. Pepar Hnq. 4?
I FOR PAINTIN G and Paper Hanging 

call Speed.6 Hill. Phone 5477-M

CEMENT PRODUCTS CO.
s a n d  a n d  g r a v e l

31ft PR ICE  ST. PH . 5425
C A R T E R 'S  SA N D  ANT) G R A V E L  
Drive way mat« rial and top aoll.

Fertilizer, 213 N. Sumner. Phone 1175

47 Plowing Yard Wort 47
YARD PLOW ING, weed m owing with 

small tractor, also do light haulimr. 
Call 4 416-AV before H a.in. or  after 
6 p.m. Bob Crockett, 615. S. B a rn es i

D ili V E ~W  A Y GRA A* EL. T op  soil. | 
sand. Call 393 d »y  time. <005 after
6 p.m. Guy AA\ Jam es.____  t

YAR D  & GAR D E N  Pf/O W IN G  
Rotatiller or Plow 

Ph. 1519-W-1.__ A. W. FR A ZIE R
R O T A TIL L E R  Y A R D  an6 g»r<I-n 

plowing. Ph. Pop Jonas or J a y  
Green. 376-J. __________  _ j

49 Cess Pool« - Tanks 49
1 ^UERfn'OOLS- * “  S E P T ir P T A N K S *
| N ite Uh. 1II7.W  Ulenned—Insured !
C. L . C A ST E E L  Th. 35Q. 535 S. Cu; lerI

Young's Mattress Factory
112 N. Hobart Phone 3S1S
Free P ick -up  and Delivery. One-Day 

Service

Mattresses
•.Renovated

#  . Made To Order

HIGHEST QUALITY 
LOWEST PRICE

Workmanship 
& Materials

LOWEST PRICES!

Anderson
Mattress Factory

Ph. 633 817 W. Foster

,0|>eu 7:3« A.M. Wet Wash. Koug*
Dry, Soft water, 723 E. Craven.___

MVRT'S LAUNDRY He!p-Ur-8«H« 
and fintuli. O n, day service, v  # 'V  
and dry a ash. 601 Sloan- Ph, 7222.. .̂ 

IDEAL STEAM LAUNDRY ’ 
"W et Wash • Rough D ir" 

t Am. to 5:3# p.m. l'ues. Wed. i r i .  
Open to 7 :30 p.m. Mon. Thun. 

Closed daturdajr
2It E. Atchison Phono 4#t
IRONING DONE by the dozen or piece! 

work. Men'o shirta beautifully flu. 
Ished. >24 S. Welle. Phone 35>t-W.

■ w sBA ItN ARI > Steam Laundry. 
Wash. Fluff, finish. Pickup 
Del. 125 a. Hobart. Pk. 2062.

67 Furniture Repair 67
FOR THE BEST

DEAL ON SERVELS
$10 per mo. for largest size 

Coll 3662, Al Gilliland
68 Household Goads 68

Reconditioned Used 
REFRIGERATORS

As low as 939.95. Convenient term*. •
B F. GOODRICH .

108.S. Uuyler___ Plinne 21|
Newton Furniture Store

PH. 2SI 503 W. FOSTER

SIX USED WASHERS
Were irnded in on new Thor automat* 

Ice. Uome in and see them. Priced 
from  (19.25.

B. F. GOODRICH
I0S S. Cuyler '  Phone 211

GOOD USED REKKIC1ERATOK8 
Priced 229.95 up. Terms.. Ph. 1#44. 

Uinehart-Dosler Uo. 112 EL Francis

NEED FURNITURE?“
We have a large selection of 
2-piece living room suites 
and 8-piece dining room 
suites to choose from.
Easy Terms —  Free Delivery
Texas Furniture Co.
2 10 N. Cuyler —  Phone 607

6 Monuments 6
P A M P A ” M ONUM ENT CO.

Ml K. H ARVESTER. PH ONE 1152 
E D W A R D  PO RAN. O W N EK -M G R .

M onuments & M arkers $37.50 to $6000 
\ Y p  make them. On call 24 hr«, at 5246 
FOUT G B A M T K  A M A B B L B  CO. 

828 W . Francia

i o Lost and Found 10
LOHT D O W N TO W N : diamond wrist 

watch. Finder please return to P am 
pa News. Liberal reward.

i i Financiol 11
H. W. WATERS Ins Agency i
117 E. Klngnmlll Phones 339-1479

13 Business Opportunity 13
PlflIL IJI ’S ~6 (CSKKNK'K S tat hin 71600 

block N. Alain. Stinnetl highway, 
Borger, Tex. Kxeellent location and 
a bargain at >750 or w ill figure a 
trade for 50 to 51 model car. IMione 
9660 or 1558-W, Borger, Texas.

“ SERVICE STATION
Handling major company pro
ducts. Priced for quick sale.
For further information—

Phone 2146 or 360
yot*v< OPPOHTITNITY to  o w n

PROFITABLE BUSINESS
You can becom e one o f 2,600 dealers 
now ow ning W estern A uto Assoc late. 
Stores —  successful retailers o f  auto 
parts, accessories, bicycles, radios, 
television, e l e c t r i c a l  appliances, 
sporting goods, fishing tackle, etc. 
flood  locations available. N o experi
ence required. W e train you. Mini
mum cash investment o f $8.»»».»». 
See. phone or  write us for  i*TU£L£ 
B ooklet.

Western Auto Supply Co.
k»l Fast Zim m erly 

W idth  a. Kansas 
Phone 5S662

Classified Ads Gel R e su |!
— -----------------  ---------------  . . . .  ■ — i

Clean Up Scrap Metal
W E'LL BUY IT !,

IRON, ALUMINUM, OLD BATTERIES, BRASS, ETC.

C. C. MATHENY, Tire & Salvage
818 W. FOSTER PH. 1051

• FOR SALE
14-foot Arkansas Traveler Metal Boat. 
Perfect condition. Carry on car top o r' 
trailer. Weighs 120 pounds.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Call 2529-J_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Wedding Invitations

Beautiful Printed Announcements 
Our Specialty. Also Genuine Engraved 

Weddinq Cards and Stationery
SEE US FOR A JOB

Exquisitely Done -  Reasonably Priced - 
Come in and Consult

Bob Fugate at Pampa Daily News

15 Instruction 15
HIGH S f'ilO O li • • • Study at bom»*, 

«arri diplom a, *»»if«*r college t 
nurses training. Suine standard texts 
as used by best resident schools. 
M any other courses. W rite Am erican 
School, B ox 974, Am arillo, Texas.

18 Beauty Shop*_________________________________18
HILLCREST BEAUTY SHOP
F or sum m er hair styling, perm a
nent*. ami all beauty service. Phone 

1818; if no felis wer tall 4460, Dwinna 
or  Kiele. Ino Great 8t.

V IR G IN IA ’ S ÜK AI ’TV  SHOP w itT bc 
d osed  June 4 thru June 18t.Ii. \\ atei» 
for  opening announcem ent.

GKT A Sum mer haircut and pernia-] 
le nt for comfort, and style. V iolet's | 
M t u i l  S 1m>p. Pii. m i ,  197 \Y. TyMg.

19 Situation WantW
I’ Ra i 'T K 'a l  m  iw k , o .B. o r  miiik-  I

cry. Gare o f ehlerl.v people o r  c h i l - , 
(Iren, Day or night. Ph. 5322-W.

22 Female Help W ir tw jT tt
l\ <».MAN !«<•<»KK E E P E R  wanted. A x - 

25 to 40 Tyiiina re<|iilM-d. Kom<* fl.M.r 
w ork. W rite Box 1302, ram pa , for 
n|>|»oiiitnwm KiviliK expel icliee. 

W A N T E D : w hile wom an fo r  hour« 
kee,»#r fam ily  n f four. r.<»9 M agnolia. 

W A IT R E SSE S wanted. O w en ,’  ( ' « f>, 
«1* W . Eoeter. Applleatlona being 
taken now. P hone X927-J or 35X7

32 Rug Cleaning 32
FAMPA faURA CLftA NÈRB, ( V  41(0 

Ru(*. Carpet I nt and Itphol.tary 
Cleaned in Your Horn*

ITS HERE!
RODEO SEASON

Select Your Boots Now — 
We Carry a Nice Line of 
Boots, Shoes, Belts and Bill 
Folds — Also

The Wolverine Shoe for Men

MACK'S SHOE SHOP, 308 S. Cuyler
Hawkins' Radio-Television

Admiral TV
Table and Combination Models

Boosters, Beams, Towers and 
TV  Accessories in Stock

We Have Paris and Service on All Car Radios
Five Service Men to Give you 
Faster & More Efficient Service

917 Barnes

Place a Marker or Monument Now 
For Lasting Memories

Workman-
And

Persona
lized

Designs

Foreign
And

Domestic
Granites

And
Marbles

Upon request, and without obligati''- we will gladly 
come and explain our services. *

ir

Call 5246 Any Time for Office or Residence

FORT GRANITE & MARBLE CO.
828 W. Francis Phone 5246

Ph. 36

Spraying33
WK HPKDfALIZE in -praylnc f i r 

m ila  control. ,r — work. W alkrr Trac 
Miira-ry. 1'hoii* 4783.

JA Radio Lab “34
Ä A W ktN g R A DìoT I a B. Hion* i*. i 

R -p tlr  on all radio ari*, includine 
car radio, and T. V. acta. |

If You Are Building or Remodeling
Think of Air-Conditioning

— PLAN NOW —
LET US TA LK  OVER

AIR-CONDITIONING
with you ond make this the most pleas
ant year you ever knew in your home

DES MOORE TIN SHOP
320 W. KINGSMILL PHONE 102

BEAUTIFY YOUR HOME ::
BY BEAUTIFYING 
■YOUR FLOORS

RENT A POLISHER AND 
SANDER AND DO THE 

WORK YOURSELF
Low Rental Rate —  complete line 
of floor finishing materials. Paint, 
vornish, shellac, fillers, brushes, 
etc.

Call or See —
«

Montgomery Ward's Service Depf.
217 North Cuyler -  Pompo -  Phone 801



Make Money Using Pampa K j w s  Want Ads - - Save Money Reading Them
„ • EXCLUSIVE LISTING

U  SEVEN ROOM HOUSE
On Corner Lot — 1203 Christine

Three bedroona* two baths, living room, dining room,
, and one bedroom carpeted. Venetian blinds. Double ga

rage. Furnished efficiency apartment in rear now renting 
.fpr $55 month. This property carries a good loan.
» Hi ' »

Priced $21,000
*«• Shown by Appointment Only

Call Your Favorite Realtor* #

faTSaïë~49l*»  Miscellaneous for Sole 69
Invincible Metal Desks 
and Sturgis Office 

Chairs
Brand New

Very reasonable prices. See 
Bob Fugate, Pampa Daily 
News Commercial Printing 
Dept.

Phone 666

BIG TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE 
For Your Old Refrigerator

Or Ice box on *  new 1952 Kelvlnator 
refrigerator. Convenient term*.

. B. F. GOODRICH
108 ». Cuyler _ _  _ _ _  Phon» »11
FÖlTTfALK. gold p ia tii «llverware 

Hervtre for li. Price ISO. Ph. 1J44-M. 
H01*KKN 2 ROOM furnluhed apart

ment. clone In. Kleitric refrigerator. 
.10!) » . Gillespie

SK TR A LARGE 1500 ft. alr-con- 
dMIoner for bu»ln»Ma building. Good 
condition, priced right. See or roll 
Buddy. Ph. 1466 or 31» N. CuylT. 

t o n  SALK: lfTneh  Porter cable floor 
edndlng machine. 7-Inch American 
Emra*. 15-inch American polisher. 
504 N. Sumner. Ph. 472-R.

wTti Hteeli iy . i t  BABY Bathlnette 
frame, now |5. Call 2367-J. 

fttA T E R W E L L  machina, truck and 
* tool«. Phone 4231-W or 1010 Eaut 

Campbell.

New Typewriter Desks
and matching chairs in steel 
modernaire Grey

Sturdy built - Beauti 
fully designed

at a great savings«. . i ■ ■ »
See

BOB FUGATE 
at Pampa News

Crowley- Refrigerator ........ I  35.00
j o e  Ha w k i n s  r e f r i g e r a t i o n  
•46 West Foster Phone 554

73 Flower. - Bulbs____ 73
Redman Dahlia Gardens

901 B. F aulkner _  _  Ph. 4;.7
75 Feeds and Seeds 75
FIKtjD  8KISDS. W e have Sudan, cer

tified IMuinsimit niilo. $*¡.50 cwL 
J AMISS F E E D  STOKE 

»»hone 1677 ____________  522 S. Cuyler

Certified Field Seed
8E B

Tubb Groin Co., Kingsmill
Tom ato Plant* for »ale, 50c Dozen 

LKUG NURSERY
204 E. T yng  Phone 863
78 Cows 78
FOR S A L E : 29 large w hltefaca C O W S 

and 17 baby calves, balance spring
er*. 3% mile* north o f W heeler. See 
Glen Bowm an.

80 Pets 80
FOR SA LE : Thoroughbred rat terrier. 

V ery «m all female. 315 N. Ballard. 
Call 518-W .

83 Farm Equipment 83
BALDWIN Combine, good condition, 

with acme wheat cutting. Jens 
H atcher. Phone 628-W -l.

Fo u r  12-inch LiBter and shanks for 
Dem pster drill for  planting maize. 
Jes* H atcher, I ’hone 528-W -l.

IN BUYING OR SELLING
ALWAYS DEAL WITH A RELIABLE REALTOR

Realtors suscribe to the code of ethics of the real es
tate profession, which emphasizes honesty and fair 
dealing. The following are authorized to use the 
term-

"REALTOR"
PAMPA REAL ESTATE BOARD:

M. P. DOWNS, President 
HARRY GORDON, Vice President 

SIBYL WESTON, Secretary-Treasurer 
J ESSYE STROUP DOROTHY COLEMAN

Pampa Daily News Reporter Daily Spokesman Reporter
ASSOCIATE MEMBERS:

70 Musical Instruments 70
Tarpley Music Store

■pin,!*. Grand», »m all Upright«. 
New and Used Pianos 

US N. Cuyler Phone 620
N E W  AN D USED PIANOS

WILSON PIANO SALON
1221 W ILLÎSTO N  PH. 3612
3 Blks. East o f Highland Gen. Hosp.

Need A Little 
E X T R A  C A S H  ?

Hundreds of newlyweds; 
those owning or renting 
homes, and others who 
are moving, want tef buy 
a used ice box, porch and

Be Comfortable Yet

SM ART LOOKING
In a new hair do. Let us shape your hair 
end give you a good permanent. Call for 
your next appointment.

/

VIOLET'S BEAUTY SHOP
107 W. Tÿng_________________Phone 3910

Just Completed and Ready to Move in
These fovely homes —  large floor space, closets, Cole
man forced air heating. Beautifully finished. Paved street. 
MCre are the three locations—

1300 -  1344- 1345 Hamilton 
See Them Today!

M IC KEY LEDRICK
116 S. Cuyler Phone 3373

ANNOUNCEMENT TO THE PUBLIC
My Sow Shop will be open from 7 a m. to 6 p.m. every 

weekday to care for your saw sharpening needs.

EARL BUTLER
628 N. Davis Street, Tolly Addition

Telephone Number Pending

YOUR BUSINESS APPRECIATED

t Z '

FINAL CLOSE-OUT
of Last Year's Models of 
SER V EL REFRIG ERATORS

2 Only -  BN-400's
$169.95 end your old refrigerator

. 2  Only -  BN-600's, both with left - hand 
-floors. 6-ft. deluxe models with frozen

food compartments across the top.
$199.95 and your old refrigerator

8-foot Standard sizes. Both Jumbo and 
Economy models.

$199.95 and your old refrigerator
8-foot Deluxe models with frozen food 
comportments across the top.

Both Jumbo and Economy sizes 
$299.95 and your old refrigerator

Your old refrigerator must still be 
in working order

Special discounts if no trade-in
1 4-foot used Servel, 1 year's warranty

$59.50
i * 1 8-foot Deluxe Servel
! •** With 6 Year original warranty, $239.50

2  Magic Chef Ranges Priced to Sell

Thompson Hardware Co.

FORD TUACTOKS veil for  less than 
any other 2-plow tractor. P itts Farm  
E quipment. S87 W . B rown. Ph. 681 j 

HOGUE -  M ILLS EQUIPM ENT CO.
International Parts -  Service 

812 W . B r o w n ____________ P hone 1.160

Mr. Farmer & 
Rancher

Whether your 
MAGNETO

needs checking, repairing 
or perhaps should be traded 
in on a late new model, we 
are stocked and equipped to 
give you Factory Authorized 
Service.

Jno. T. King & Son

BOARD MEMBERS: 
Troy Curlee 
Garvin Elkins 
Wade Duncan 
John Bradley 
Sam Pruitt 
Charlie Ward

Deane Bradley 
Ray Salmon 
Aubrey Steele 
Irma McWright 
Mabelle Braly 
AFFILIATE MEMBERS: 
P. O. Sanders 
Aubrey Jones 
Dorothy Coleman
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OUR SPECIALS FOR THIS WEEK —
1951 Chevrolet 4 d o o r.......................................................$1875

Radio and heater, low milage.
1951 Ford Custom . . . . .  ................................... .. $ 1795

R adio and healer, low milage
1950 Chevrolet Fleetline ..................    $1475

2-door. radio and heater
1950 Ford Custom ............. ...............................................  $1545

A -door, overdrive, radio and heater
1949 Buick Super Sedanette . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  $1395

Radio and heater
1949 Chevrolet Coupe .....................................   $1195

Radio and healer
1949 Mercury 4 door ......................................................... $ 1495

N ew  inotof, new tires, overdrive and heater
1948 Buick Super Sedanette............................................$1095

Radio and heater
1947 Ford 2 door . . . . . . . . . .  ................ .. $845

N ice arid clean
Several Good Work Cars, Priced to Sell 

OPEN EVENINGS T IL  9 P. M.

BONNY-JONAS -  USED CARS
1423 W. Wilks St. Amarillo Highway. Office Phone 4936 
Louis Bonny— Pho. 4304______Clyde Jonas— Pho. 1928W

Box 1992 .  831 S. Cuyler 
Ph. 287

FARM MACHINERY

Jessye Stroup 
Charlie Ward -  APPRAISAL BOARD -  Wade Duncan

Pampa Real Estate Board
76 Unfurnished Apartments 96
3 ROOM unfurnished duplex, garage.

Phone 1732-W .__________%
D U P L E X  A partm ent, storage garage, 

couple only. W ired for  electric 
range. W ater and ga* paid. Call
853-J.__________________________ _ _

FOR R E N T : unfurnished upstairs 3 
room  apartment, close in. N o pets 
or children. Phono 402-J.

97 Furnished Houses 97
,2 ROOM furnished house. Itili» paid. 
I P rivate bath, 500 N. W ynne. Pilone
I 1202-J.
3 R O O M  furn ished  house. 

419 Hazel .
Bill* paid. 1

AND EQUIPMENT
15-2» T.H.C. tractor, fa ir condition
1— Model “ 44”  M assey-H arris Gasoline 

W heatland T ractor, new'.
1— 1951 M assey-H arris **22”  Row Crop 

T ractor with D epth-O -M atic Sys
tem and 2 Row Lister and Planter, 
new ;

1— Model *‘B
T ractor, used.

1— 1947 Model 2fA M assey-H arris 14 
ft. Self Propelled (Combine, good. !

1—1946 Model 2IA M assey-H arris 14 
ft. Self Propelled Combine. Fair.

1— 1948 M assey-ilarris Clipper Com 
bine, 7 ft. Pull type.

1—6 ft. 1916 Baldwin Pull Type C om 
bine.

I— 10 ft. 1950 IH C  B roadcast Binder, 
good.

1— 10 ft. 1917 IHC Broadcast Binder, 
good.

1—  2 Row 1948 THC Binder, good.
2— 76 New Holland Twine Balers, late 

models.
1— 20-8 Case Crain Drill, good. -==̂ -5 _ — .v ,  .
l— Myers P ow er Cattle Sprayer with F O R  L E A S E : R oom  form erly occu -

high press.hose and nozzle, )00 gal.

103 Real Estate For Sale 103
BOOTH - LANDRUM

Phone 13*8 Phone 203*
Three 2 bedroom home*, Mary Ellen.

P rice  ......................  m on o  and *12000
3 bedroom and Den eloee In . .  112,500 
3 bonnes on Banks St.
2 houses on N. Hobart
Building to be moved 21x10 ft. . .  *1750
3 bedroom N. Nelson, will carry gooa

loan ...............................................  *9760
5 room bouse. N. S u m n er..........*7500
3 bedroom house N. Purvlance *7500 
* room bouse on Terrace St. Will 

carry good loan.
Good piece Income property bringing 

*400 month .........................  *18,000

103 Real Estate For Sale 103
WM. T . FRASER & CO.

Real Estate *  Insurance 
U* IV. Klngemlll________ Ph. 10*4

120 Automobiles For Sale 120 ¡120 Automobiles For Sale 120
FOR HALF: 1947 Dodge 2-ton, lung 

■wheel base. 14-ft. grain  bed, e x t r a  
clean. Cheap. 1001 E. Frederick .  
P h o n e  198 -It.

Remember the No. 113 
Wrecker Service . . . 

PURSLEY MOTOR CO. 
Night Phone 1764-J 

3466-M or 2353-J
TOM ROSE

Truck Dept. Paint & Trim Shop
OUR 29th YEAR

CORNELIUS MOTOR CO. 
Chrysler - Plymouth Service

Gleaner-Baldwln Combines 
Bear Wheel Alignment — Balancing 
PHONE 346 315 W. FOSTER

Me WILLIAMS MOTOR CU 
Factory Hudson Dealer 

*11 S. Cuyler_______________Phone *806
PLAINS MOTOR CO.

in *400 month
Minnie Allen, Real Estate

John Deere Row Crop ¿ MA L lj {¿j-iiiKhed~modern house, suit-1 F or Good B uy» —  Ph. I613-W  or 4036-J

M. P. Downs, Ph. 1264
Insurance, Loans, Real Estate

able for couple, for rent. Inquire 733
H. Barnes._________________________

3 ROOM partly furnished house. Mod
ern, bills paid. 840 K. Murphy.

98 Unfurnished Houses 98
FOR R E N T or sa lt : 6 room  unfurnish

ed house, double garage, 704 E. 
Kingsm ill. For inform ation, phone 
442 in Borger. A fter  6 p.m. c all 221-J. 

P o r  R E N T : 6-room  m odern bouse in
W hite Deer. Call 2459-M morning* 
or after 4 :30 p.m . or see French»« 
one block north o f w ater tower.

LEE R. BANKS. Real Estate 
Oil, Property, Ranches and Cattle

109 Vi W. Foster.__ Ph. 388.___ Kt* , S2
CARDS 1 CARDS I

For Rent, For Sale. Posted. House 
for Rent, Room for Rent. House for 
Sale. Closed, Open, Sold and others, 
IVc each and * for 25c. ' ,
Pampa New». Commercial Dept.

J . H. Saunders Ph. 72
for any kind of house 

REAL ESTATE of all kinds
White Deer Land Co. Phone SS7S 

Ben Culli Mickey Ledricb
Lots 105

FOR SALE BY OWNER:
3 Bedroom home. 629 N. Nelson. Ph.

398-J.
FOR SALE: 3 room modern house. 

Large lot. Wash house. 313 S. Gil
lespie. Phone 2533-W. _________

FOR SALE: Equity In 4 room house 
and bath. Plenty shade trees. 924
S. Nelson. Phone 6548-W.

tapk, 7 gpm. capacity, 4 b. p. m o
tor.

1— Dobbins 25 gallon w heelbarrow  j 
type P ow er Sprayer.

pied by S ix Owens ca fe  in Hillaon 
H otel building. Suitable for o ffice 
or retail Ktislmrffc/ C ontact* B . ' E. 
Ferrell, 109 N. Frost. Phone 341.

H i ï  1« '|t«-hi"*.m Grain Auger, n -w . 99 Miscellaneous Rentals 991 31 ft. Vasisar Grain Auger, new. ___ z___________________________________
T R A IL E R  space for rent. See Mrs. 

E. Holland, 937 M urphy a fter 4 p.m.
1
1— 33 ft. V assar Grain Auger, Ball 

Bearings with Bin Sweep. New'.
2—  Briggs and Stratton No. 23-8% 

If. P. Gasoline Engines, new. 
Several 12-ft. late model Baldwin

combines.
J. S. Skelly Farm Store
501 W. Brown Ph. 3340
84 Office-Store Equipment 84

102 Business Rental Prop. 102
B R IC K  B U ILD IN G  form erly wholesale 

business house, for  rent. 309 W . 
Foster. Call 1563. _____________

J . E. RICE 
REAL ESTATE

_____________________________ __________ 711 N. Somerville Ph- 1831
COM BINATION C A8II Register and I SHOW N  BY APPOIN TM EN T

Adding machine. M cCaskey make, i3 bedroom  and 2 room ren tal, nortn- 
for sale very cheap. See at G ulf east part o f town . . . . . . . . . . . .  $5250

1 room  m odern, south side, will take 
$750 down. Owner will carry balance. 

Large 2 bedroom, carpeted living room.87
W holesale. 501 W . A tchison.

Trailers 87
FOR S A LE : Good shot» made trailer. 

See at 1021 S. Dwight. _____
89 Wanted ta Buy 89
W E  BUT that Junk metal. C. C. M a- 

theny, T ire and Salvage. 818 W . 
Foster. P hone 1051._________

92 Sleeping Rooms
LO V E LY  BEDROOM  wit ti~ 

hath to gentlem an only. 
Somerville.

SLEEPIN G room s for  rent, outside 
entrance. 855 S. Banka. Ph. 1719-.T. 

B E bR O O M  In private home, 130» Gar-
land. P hone 708-J or 824.___________

L A RG E  COOL bachelor quarters. A l
so eleeplng room. Linens and dishes 
furnished, m aid service. Ph. 3418-.I. 

CLEAN oomfortable rooms, bath or 
ahower. Phone *53*. Marion Hotel,
»07% W  Foster. ________________

FOR MEN ONLY, a clean room a n d

double garage. Duncan St. . .  *10,000 
N ice 5 room  & garage. E. B row n

ing ....................................................  $7500
1 bedroom  I was *8500) n o w ..........  6825
H ave eight 2-, 3-, and 4-bedroom

hom es, Fraser Addn.
Large 5-room . N. F r o s t ..........  *10,000

___ N ice 5 room  T errace . . . .  Down »1450
9 2  N ice 6 room  duplex, double gar. *9500

1 Large 1 room  m odern .................... *3750
private Four nice 2 and 3 bedroom  homes 
710 N. | N. Somerville. Good buys.

i Lovely 5 room  Hamilton .............»12,500
3 Bedroom  E. Kingsm ill ..........  *8.000

W ILL SELL EQUITY
In * bedroom home, garage, cen. heat, 
tile floors, panels walls. *41 month 
payments. 313 Canadian 8 t„ Pampa.

W. M. LANE REALTY CO.
71S W. Foster Ph. STS

60 Years In The Panhandle 
ZI Tear. In Conetructton Buelnaea
Top O' TexciTRealty Co.
Duncan Bldg. Pha. 5108 — *44«

LOVELY 3 BEDROOM
WITH floor furnace, breakfast nook.

Priced *5250. Terms.
READY for male» crop, *10 acrea, *50

rlowed. Gas check last month was 
70. Priced $85 per acre. All cash.

M. E. WEST, Realtor

EXCELLENT BUYS IN 
REAL ESTATE

NICE * bedroom with double garage, 
corner lot on Alcock and Well«, 
*10,500. The lot alone la worth half 
this amount.

2 BEDROOM home on E. Francis, good 
terms. $5250.

S BEDROOM home on E. Francis, good 
buy. »7500. Carry »4500 loan.

I M C E  HOMES on N. Somerville.
Good Listings on 

Farms and Ranches
8 ACRES improved. Will take * bed

room house on deal.
15 ACRES, close to town, good water 

well. Would make dandy poultry 
farm. Uood terms. Will consider 
trade.

GOOD * SECTION ranch. Living wat
er. Well Improved. Half royalty goes. 
If you are interested In a good ranch 
be sure to look this one over.

I. S. JAMESON
REAL ESTATE

YOUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED 
Phone 144*

105

LOTSLOTS LOTS
SEE or CALL

John I. Bradley
Phone 777

US N. Frost
mi" O tb sM O B IL E for

Phone 380
«ale «*heap.

a * * ' * '
in t°wn

See at 1141 S. W ilcox, ph. 5477-M.

Culberson Chevrolet 
OK'd USED CARS 

Inc.
NOBLITT-COFFEY PONTIAC

Night Wrecker — Pb. 3330 
120 N. Gray Phono IS20

106 Business Property 106

NIMMO NASH CO.
Used Cor Lot

210 N. Hobart Phone 130 
~C7C7MEAD USED CARS
1946 DeSota sedan, m otor overhaul. 
1*38 Ford 2-door, hydraulic brakes. 
313 East Brown Phone 3227
IO.hTPLYM OU TH  Coupe for  sale. Good 

motor, good tires, radio and healer. 
Price *75 at 832 E. Craven.

1950 Chrysler
4 Door Sedan

1947 Chevrolet
4 D o o r  Sedan

1947 Studebaker
4 Door Sedan

1947 Oldsmoblle
2 Door Club Sedan

BETTER CAR FOR YOU 

• See Them at

Tex Evans Buick Co.
GUNTER- MOTOR CO. Ph. 1716 for 

best used car values In town. Car 
lot W Wilks &  Sumner. Ph. 6498

FOR RENT: Stucco building, 708 East 
Frederick. Suitable tor store or 
office. Phore 1490-W.

I l l  Out-of-town Prop. I l l
FOR QUICK SALE due to Illness: « 

lots. 3 room semi-modern house, *5 
young fruit trees, poultry yard. 8 
blocks of court house in Wheeler. 
Cash. *3,500.00. Terms for part at
* percent. Immediate possession. 
Write A. M. Collins. 21» Brain 8t.. 
Borger. or call 2479-1V. Borger.

Pr ic e d  for quick sale, 6 acres with
• room modern house. > chicken
houses, 2 wella. All mineral rights. 
Miami city limit. Contact E. C. 
Meador. Miami. Texas._____________

112 Farm * 112
One Half Mineral Rights Go
with this 320-acra farm, unimproved, 
wheat, etock and'row crop. For sale 
5 miles north Mobeetie. Now under 
oil lease. See or write Pat Clepper, 
*2* Cyprua St., Levelland. Texas.__

113 Prop.-To-Be-Moved 113
24 x  40 ft. Stucco Building. See Mac. 

the carpenter who Is building the 
now church, corner Alcock and Zim
mer Bt.

ALL TYPE S REAL ESTATE
725 N. NELSON PH. 4101
4 rentals for  sals. Incom e *156 month

*8500.
M otel fo r  sale or will trade for P am 

pa property. _ ----------------
2 bedroom  home with 3 rentals. *155 309 N. Faulkner

,13.000. Close in. n . c T R  MUNDY. REAL EST A YEm onth income.
ItiiMsell.

comfortable* bed', in a friendly clean | Duplex. 4 room s each side. Furnished 
atmosphere where whiskey or beer N. Crest. $3o(W.
drinkers are not welcom e. A ir bedroom , double garage, brick, cor- 
condltloned, running wa.er. private . " « r lot‘ , , i r  w .?h e a r a «  and 
bath, from *8.00 up. HUtoon Hotel. < ^ X ’ on ^h rU ty  « . I s V 6 ‘

Have Several Good Businesses95 Furnished Apartments 95
FOR RENT: 2 room furnished apart

ment. WUgpgld^ÒaJlS**«.
NICE 2 ROOM furnished apartment 

for rent, bills paid. 8eu 307 E.
Browning. Phone 3 6 8 8 . ___ *

S ROOM furnish«! duplex, newly dec
orated. garage. Couple only. N o pets. 
Inquire at 414 Carr St.

FOR RENT: 4 room furnished apart
ment. Private bath. Electric refrig-
erator. I l l  W . Brown.______

UNFURNISHED duplex apartment. 4 
rooms, g&raga. Water and gas paid. 
Coupla only. $65 month. See at 415 

N. Yeager or call 853-J.
1 ROOM furnished apartment, all bills

paid. $37.60 month. Phone 1237-J at 
841 S. Faulkner. _________

t  ROOM apartment, private bath, biffs 
paid. 8 « .  Mr«. Norton. »31 8. Russell. 

NEW DUPLEX unfurnished apart
ment. S rooms and tub bath for 
rent. 104« 8. Faulkner. Ph. 1057-R.

2 ROOM modern furnished apartment
for rent to couple only. Private bath. 
8,9 H. Romervtlle.___ _ _ _ _ _ _

W ILL B tlA ltd  my 2 bedroom home 
with other employed lady. Sil N.
West. Phone 786-It._____  „

TW O 2-Room furnished apartments, 
on N. Ballard 8t. Couples only.-Call 
176«. Wade Thomaaaon. _

LARGE I  room furnished upstairs 
• apartments, 11« N. W est. Ph. 3243-J.
1  ROOM furnished apartment, private 

bath and garage, $50 month. B ill, 
paid. Ph. list or Inquire  «1« F ro«t.

GCoBE IN hire l" room furnished 
apartment. Bills paid. It7 N. Oll-
laoala. _______

fHosTfumlalied apartments and sleep- 
Ing rooms for rant. Perfert air con. 
dltionlng. Wilson Apts., 300 8. Cuy- 
ler. Apt. 2. ____ __ __ ______

2 ROOM furnished Apartment for rent.
Phono 1204. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

FOR f i l l  N T* at rl* HTAnllard. 2 and 
3 room furnished apartments, elec
tric refrigeration, Innersprlng mat
tresses. Bills paid Ph. »614.________

t  ROOM modorn furnished apartment, 
refrigeration. Bultabl. for oouplo.

Phong lis t .

A LL  MODERN HOMES
One 5 room with g a r a g e .......... *2,000
One 4 room with garage .......... *2.600
One new 4 room house .......... *4,000
Several other nice homes from *3,000 

to *40,000.
E. W. Cabe

Ph. 1046W426 Crest 
Your Listings Appreciated
H  ETH COCK and FERRELL^

Phone Ml — Tl* — 44*0 
Tour Listings Appreciated

a o o o

G O O D

G O O D

GOOD
JOB PRINTING AT

Pampa Daily News

PH. Md

114 Trailer Houses___ 114
Pampa Trailer Sales and Park
121» B. Frederic _______ Ph. M»t
11 6 " Garages 116

TrôôBïË^
Wheal alignment and balancing 

*10 W. Kingsmill Phon. 4»
Killian Brothers! Ph. 131Ò

B rak, and Winch Service 
BALDWIN'S UARAGlt

SERVICE IS OUR BUSINESS 
1001 W. RIPLEY________ PH. »8*

117 Body Shop* 117
'  FORD'S BODY i>HOP

666

THE WANT AD NUMBER
Ask about our tow 4-ttme rat. 
with cancellation privileges. Pay 
cash and save 10% or say charge 
it.

123 N. Gray Phone 123

123 Tires - Tubes 123
USED TIRES 5>i% off. Take .lo n g  aa 

extra  spare on your vacation. All 
sizes.

FIR ESTO N E  STORE 
117 S. f i iy lc r  Flmns 211S

Body Work — Car Painting
623 W. Kingsmill Ph 634
West Foster Paint & Body Shop

And Motor Co.
Wrecker S erv ie . Night Phon. 1015-W---------- ----------------- LLOYD KUNTZ

Phon. 1801
LÔÙÎP HOOPER 
606 WT F o . f r

105 N. W vnn. Ph. 1*7*
N ice 4 bedroom on the HIM, 2H bath*, 

garage, servant quarters. Posses
sion now.

Modern 2 bedroom. »750 down.
Nice 2 bedroom. Fraser Addn., »211« 

down. Balance *51 month.
Good trailer court priced right.
Dandy Motel worth the money.
Nice 4 room. N. N e lson ..............»8200
Nice 4 room. Coffee St. . . . . . . . .  »8*00
3 Bedroom ...........................................
Modern 0 Room E. Scott . . . .  »3850 
Nice S bedroom brick. Fra.er Addn.

(17.500.
7 room duplex, c lo « . In. (*500.
5 room with basement. Alcock Street.

*4TS0- .Good Income property c lo . .  In. Beet
buy In town. »14.500.

*20 acr . wheat farm near Pampa.
S100 per acre.

3 good farms in Wheeler county. • ____ I
Nice I  bedroom. ”E. Browning, *7600 D U S i n 6 S S :  .  • • 
3 bedroom. N. Wells, »4(60.
Good auburban grocery .tore, priced 

right, well located.
Large 6 room, double garage, storm 

cellar, newly decorated. I t  Nelson.
Nice * bedroom. N. Wells, »4.000 
S lovely S bedroom brick homos,

Fraser Add.
5 room house. M. Sumner. *5256,
Lovely • room horn*. N. Ruw.IL 
Modern 4 room E. Frederic, »4*00.
\ Wo V R , ’ u S T rN ^ r*A ‘ ppNR E r .T T ^ *

LOCATED IN SHAMROCK
NICE 5-UNIT MOTEL

120-foot front lot, 200 feet deep. Nicely furnished. Hard
wood floors. In excellent condition. Will consider trade.

Practically New 2 Bedroom Home
on Williston Street. Large living room, large kitchen 
with built-in electric.stove and oven. Fully carpeted. Good 
terms —  $11,000.

Nice 3 or 4 Room Duplex
with double garage, on Gray Street, $12,000

Gainsville Circus Tickets'for Sale Here

Slone - Thomasson - Williams
Office Phone 1766 

Night Phones 1561 -  1588
HUGHES BUILDING

Make Your Printing 

Matter Part Of Your

2 UNFURNISHED house« tor sal# or 
rent. Good Income. 1021 B. Campbell. 
Phone 2446-J.

J .  Wade Duncan
RBAL E S T A T » .  OIL • CAT*
109 W. Kingsmill Ph. 312
■4« YEARS IN THE PANHANDLE"
-  riUGHEan NYEStMENT ÒO«Pr

Tien White - Real Estate
Phone 4*41 •1« S. Nelson

Build Better Hornee For Lew  
231 S. Starkweather Ward’»  Cab. Shop

föR"saI T by o w n ìR
Russell Street. Attractive « bedroom | 

homo with many extras. Lara« game 
separate let: 
laid*»Eli 

b
m. sun room, 
car garage, ■ 

ibby «hop 2V4 
omy walk-la 

built.Ins

¡s s t & r f f i%

rate laundry, 
quarters or 

baths la houw. 
drewln

did It ever occur to you 
that you need distinctive 
printed matter for your

?articular b u s i n e s s ?
ype faces give you this 

outstanding distinctive
ness . . . and these can 
be supplied by our mod
ern Printing Department 

With a combination of 
modern type faces, and 
first class workmanship, 
you con be assured that 
you will get printing that 
will 'T A LK " for your 
business.

C A LL 666

Ask for Bob Fugate
PAMPA DAILY NEWS 

We will be please dto dis
puting problems

MORGAN'S CHICKEN BATTERY PLANT
NOW IN PRODUCTION W ITH

The Chicken of Tomorrow Today 
"Particularly Raised for Particular People"

U N D E R  C IT Y  A N D  S T A T E  H E A L T H  REGU LATION S
Where Do We Get Them? At the Plant, of Course!

Also fo r  Your Convenience, You M ay Order from
follow ing Market»:

Boston Superette Market
»to N. Ward — Phone 179*

Suttle Grocery ond Market
407 N Cuyler —  Phone 12T

Brumley's Food Store
*08 W. Foster — Phone 78«

Shirley Grocery and Market
400 N. Cuyler — Phone 188

Jay's Grocery and Markpt
(IS W. Will« — Phone 203»'
West Ward Grocery

41* N. Faulkner — Pbn .e *46

L. C. Morgans Chicken Battery Plant
821 E. Locust Phone 982

Beautiful Evergreens
All sizes from our own nursery. Drive down and 
select your shrubbery. It's a pleasant trip and 
paved all the way. A beauty spot in the Patv
handle.

B R U C E  N U R S E R Y  
Phone 6F2 -  AlanreedL Texas



PAMPA NEWS, SUNDAY, JUNE 8, diet. To my surprise, « M i  *  
weighed myself going hones, I 
found I had mysteriourty lop 4  
pound.

The next day I bragged t» 
another acquaintance for another 
hour. The result: another pound 
gone.

Every day since then I  have 
bragged. . .bragged. . .and bragged 
about my dieting to any one X 
know or have been introduced
to.

This has worked so well that 
I now tip the scales at 1822 — just 
22 pounds down, and still 1m * 
ing.
you to lose your friends as well 
as your excess weight. But no* 
body really loves a fat man a n y  
way, they say.

Once you are skinny you eaa 
new friends.

W i l l  bombs and .20 mm. cannon firei ■
a smashing into Chinese revetments. g y  HAI. BOYLE

11 |%C At dawn the wooden j u n k s . '  NEW YORK — OP) — Do you
1 1 1 * *  crowded with raiders, b e g a n  want to lose weight?
tor the Ame- inching toward the beach, al- There is only one sure way

fire support most within ear shot of former to do it. Brag it off.
junks ached- Kaeson8 armistice conference site. | You don't have to go on a
mmunisl pen- Then the wind died, the junks prolonged starvation diet. Y o u  

stopped and the Communist shells, don't have to gulp appetitie - 
began to fall. | reducing pills or consult a psy-

For an uneasy hour and a half, i chiatrist. You don’t have to take 
in i94i> sne the little junks remained almost sweat baths, lift bar - bells,

narrow span or go on 20 mile hikes. All you 
- held island and have to do is brag. . .brag. . . 

m-iniand. brag. The pounds will roll off 
defying surrender demands, i Reinforcements you magically.

1 o f f  the But the raiders were deter- I consider this a million-dollar 
niall guns on a sandbar and ran to freedom. mined to land, overrun Commit- idea in the field of malnutirtion.

a Today, she pumned shell r "  nist hill positions, and round up It is my own idea. And I give
1 shell vatu tho peninsula Willie prisoners. ■ it rfee to a calorie - conscious

silence, and then gets sick of this myself. I  hit the 
the whole business because “ who 
cares?”  Soon he is putting
whipped cream on his p o r k  
chops again and getting fatter 
, . .fatter. . .fatter than

the books on the subject, and 
hung a picture of the l a t e  
Mohandas Gandhi in my bedroom. 
He was my ideal pinup b o y .

Gandhi Pinup
In the beginning I guess I  was 

the strong, silent type. I  would 
lose a few pounds, become sick 
of the whole business, and eat 
the lost pounds back in two 
days.

One day an acquaintance bored 
me for two hours talking about 
his diet. In revenge I talked to 
him for a full hour about my

ever.
The second type starts out the 

same way. But he doesn't lose 
interest. After losing a few pounds, 
he starts in to brag.

“ I used to be as plump as a 
railroad roundhouse,”  he s a i d .  
"And now already I  am begin
ning to look like the E i f f e l  
Tower.”

The more he brags the more 
he wants to lose; the more he

By CECIT, BROWXT-OW K new  Job Well
ABOARD B R I T I S H  LIGHT The Amethyst knew her J o b  

AIRCRAFT CARRIER OCKA well. For weeks
off Korea — «Delayed» — (Dis- had traded shells with Chinese motionless, in the
tributed by AP) — The Brittsh Communist shore batteries as she between a UN
Frigate Amethyst, whieh once lay helpless on a Yangtze sand- Communi
fought out of a Chinese Red bar, V  _
trap on the muddy Yangtze Riv- Finally she maneuvered 
er, turned her si-.-”  .V -  :
Korean peninsula today in 
dai mg raid.

FIELDCREST SOFT-SPUN 
JACQUARD <4

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED 
FIRST QUALITY—FOAM RUBBER
p i i  I  n w s i V x Ä E ^

*  FIRST QUALITY *  WORTH $1495 
f e * .  *  FULL DOUBLE BED SIZE

*  3-WAY FLOUNCE

★  BEAUTIFUL ^  
DESIGNS IN 
RED-BLUE OR ROSE 

A FULL DOUBLE

★  MADE TO SELL 
FOR $8.95

FIRST w h it e  
QUALITY \
★  ZIPPER PERCALE COVER

•  YOUR CHOICE OF MANY COLORS 
USE OUR LAYAWAY—
50c DOWN— 50c WEEK

• CHARTREUSE 
OSE • WINE • GREEN 
50c DOWN—50c A WEEK

GENUINE "MARCO" 1 0 £ K GUARANTEED FOR ONE YEAR-"TEXTRONS"

Famous Electric Blankets
COMPLETELY MOTHPROOF AND WASHABLE
•  SIX-INCH RAYON SATIN BINDING ★  72x84-1N.
•  FLAME «SUN LIME «DUSTY BLUE
•  ROSE PETAL «W INTER ROSE «BERMUDA 

SEA «EMERALD GREEN
A  BEAUTIFULLY BOXED A  GIFT WRAPPED

•  USE OUR LAY
AWAY

•  IT PAYS TO BUY 
AT LEVINE'S

FAMOUS PEQU0T QUALITY "LA D Y LEVINE

★  m a d c  f o r  l i v i n f s  b y  t h i  f a m o u s
PEQUOT MILLS *  FIRST QUALITY

★  DOUBLE BED SIB _  ä
★  PINK • YELLOW Q  A  Q
★  BLUE • GREEN
★  81x108—$2.69 M
i f  PILLOW CASES «

SET INCLUDES 
ALL PIECES 

EXACTLY AS 
SHOWN

W té é h q

PROTECT YOUR BLANKETS 
QUILTED PLASTIC A A
BLANKET BAGS Q O
•  BLUE •  ROSE •  G RK N

LUXURIOUS! WARM! RAYON 
SATIN 100% ALL NEW WOOL

COMFORTERS
l a r g e  d o u b l e  b ed  s iz e
TWO-TONE 0  f t  C
COLORS i S B H O O
PACKED IN I f
PLASTIC BAr  A

f t S f e V  4  AT NO ■ ■  W
K l « ?  J & 8 /&  CHARGE

GUARANTEED MOTH-PROOF 
■WC lav 'jwSIS FOR 5 YEARS

IT'S WONDERFUL! IT'S NEW! IT'S AT LEVINE'S!
B E A C O N 100%  NYLON 

PRISCILLABLENDED

LEVINE'S BRINGS YOU BEACON'S FAMOUS NEW 
HARTFORD BLANKET WITH NYLON INTERWOVEN
•  EXTRA WARMTH ★  EXTRA WEAR
•  EXTRA BEAUTY
•  GREY MIST « SEAGREEN 5  H I ^ V  U  h
•  WHITE «FOREST GREEN w  U U
•  GOLDENROD «GYPSY RED
•  ROSE DUST «AZURE BLUE ^
«APRICOT ^  M

ä f  u t f
OUR

LAYAWAY

A PASTIL COLORS 
AND WHITE

★  USK OUR LAYAWAY!
50c DOWN—50c A WEEK

/


